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Fords Minstrel Show
Draws Big Audience

Egan, Jensen and Miss Genevieve Ryan Of Fords Section
Score Hit» In Two Day Show Given Monday and Tuesday
At Fords School By Firemen — Lady "End Men"

Make Crowds Laugh—Dance Numbers Applauded.

The Fords Frolic, a minstrel nhow given Monday and
Tuesday at the auditorium of School No. 14, by the Fords Fire i
( nrnpany, was an entire success. Large crowds heard both par- i
lurmances.

Entirely an amnteur production, the minstrel reflected
,.,vdit on the director, Arnold Ohlson, who coached the show
-„ successfully that the entire cast acted their parts perfectly

22 Pages Today
Three Sections

PRICE THREE CENT8L

EIGHT MEN ENTER
RACE FOR 4 JOBS
ON SCHOOL BOARD

Four New Candidates Enter
Field Against Present In-
cumbents — Anderson Says
All For Athletic Field.

CHRISTIE STRONG ENTRY

com-
miUeoman, made a hit in the open-
ing number, called "Fun in a Coun-
try Storo." He took the part of a
modern high powered salesman.
Others who drew laughs in this hit
were Howard Madison as "Silas" and
(. Albert Larson as "Ezra." Mias
marie Aaron acted the part of
'luta" with much skill. Others in

liKNKVlEVE RYAN

I.inni to Meet «l Log Cabin
The Linns Club will meet nn

iiiuip in the Middlesex Hotel.
From now on the jolly meet-

ings of this popular service
club will be held in Gray's
I,ofr Cabin, on Amboy avenue
near the Cloverleaf.

Meetings will be held on
Monday, as heretofore, with
ilinner being nerved at f>:30
p. m.

The change in meeting place
was decided upon at the regu-
lar meeting held Monday.
I'etor Peterson, Health Officer
of the township, was chosen to
act. as second vice president of
the l.innR. The office has been
vacant for some time.

Mark McClain is president
nml Charles Bryne first vice'
president.

Woodbridge Police Solve
Fords Holdup In One Day

NEW COMMODORE

I'ctitions for candidates for the
-chool board, election to which will
!.<• held Tuesday, February 10, were
i.reived up to Wednesday, when
M-cretary Ensign of the board
rinsed the lists, as it is necessary
tn allow a few days for printing of
ballots and advertising.

Six men will make the run for the
thve-year term. They are the three
present members, Prenident Melvin
('him, Roy E. Andernon and Willaid
li'.inham, whose terms expire; and
\lfred P. Anderson, of Woodbridge,
Milton Ashley, of Iselin, and Mor-
iiMin Christie, of Sewaren.

Two men will run for a one-year
li-rm, due to death of n bnanl mcni-
I . T . They are Ernest ("'. MoflVtt,
liicsent incumbent, and William 1'.
(iodson, of Colonia.

A lively contest is expected. Polls
will be open from 7 to 'J p. m., or an-'r
n.iich longer BN the voters present i W('''«
at !» o'clock need to cast their votes.

The candidacy of Mr. Christie will
"!•(• '•trongly backed by Sewarvn vot- lism and Athlnndu Jensen.
!•!>. a« he is woll known and popular plains" was another encore number,
tin re. He is lighting commissioner " '" ' ' ' " ' i Miss Genevicvr Ryan and
<t Sewaren, and also a trustee of William O'Rirlly scored in the

"Fast Line" Trolleys Will
Be Replaced By Buses Sunday

Public Service Announces Change With Special Buses Running
From Newark to New Brunswick On The Super Highway
—To Ran On Hourly Schedule With New Brunswick Trip

' From Woodbridge Taking Twenty-Five Minutes.

Band Getting $125 At Gunpoint From Hopeiawn Man Round-
ed Up By Woodbridge Officers — Two Arrested In Perth

Amboy and Third Walk* Into Police Station and GIYM
Himself Up—All Held For Grand Jury Without Bail.

By quick detective work on the part of Woodbridge and
Perth Amboy police, a $125 holdup in Fords was solved Sun-
day and three men put in jail.

At 12:30 Sunday morning Thomas Balsamites, proprietor I
of a hat cleaning establishment in Perth Amboy was just driv- f
iriK his car in his garage at 21 Jersey avenue, Amboy Heights,
Hopeiawn, when he heard the ominous command, "Stick 'em

February 8 a new super Avenel street and Highway No. 25,
W d b i d T h i t 49 iservice bus line will begin operation

between Newark, Elizabeth, Linden, [
Rahway, Woodbridge Township,
Raritan Township, Highland Park
and New Brunswick to replace the
thorough trolley service now fur-
nished by the Newark-New Bruns-
wick "fast line," Public Service an-
nounces.

Trolley service between Wood-
bndge Township and Elizabeth, and
between Woodbridge Township and
New Brunswick, will continue to be
furnished by the newly-developed
gas-electric street cars-operating on
two hour and a half schedule dur-
ing the day. At Elizabeth conven-
ient connections will be made for
Newark, and at Port Reading Junc-
tion, for Perth Amboy.

The new super service bus line
will be known aa Newark-New

sketch who performed creditably Firunswick, Route No. 134, and will
Fred Olsi'ii, Marguerite Dun- operate through Woodbridge Town-

lium, Vnldemar Lund, Augusta Dun- ship by way of State Highway No.
Hay .lenscn in "Cominski Com-, 2ii.

The line will operate on an hourly
schedule throughout the day. Buses
bound for New Brunswick will leave

SERGEANT JACK EGAN

Daniel V. Ruih
At the annual election of officers

held by the Sewaren Motor Boat
Club, Daniel V. Rush was elected

„, , , , , commodore. The remaining officers
Newark will leave from the same , elected were: Vice-commodore, Wil-

liam Fowler; secretary, Morrison
Christie; treasurer, S. W. Jaeger
William T. Ames, F. H. Turner, Abe

g
Woodbridge Township, at 49 min-

56 minutes
The trip between Woodbridge Town-
ship and New Brunswick will take
26 minutes in either direction and Borden, Louis Neuberg and S F
the trip between Woodbridge Town- ] Bunting were elected trustees.
ship and Newark, 49 minutes in .
either direction.

The route of the new line will be
aa follows: Newark: From upper
level Public Service Terminal, via!
Mulberry street, Raymond Boule- j
vard, Broad street, Pointier street,'
Frelinghuysen avenue. Elizabeth:
Newark avenue, North Broad street, |
Broad street, Rahway avenue. Lin-!

den: St. George avenue. IRahway:'
St. George avenue, Grand street,;
Irving street, East Milton avenue, |
Lawrence strej^. State Highway I
Route No. 25. Woodbridge: State!
Highway Route No. 25. Raritan
Township: State Highway Route No.
25, Woodbridge avenue. Highland

up.
Two men with revolvers and hand-

kerchiefs over their faces menaced
him. When he was slow in complying
one hit him in the jaw with his fist.
(owed, Balsamitefi gave up his wal-
let with $125 in it. The thugs locked
him in the garage and fled.

"I couldn't tell if they had a car
or not," Balsamites told police here
Inter. "But one had on a light over-
coat and cap and the other a dark
coat and cap." , ^ r „„..„„»

That was ail the police had to go f ' p~"Ti " " " " ' " "
on—that androome suspicions gather- "e r th Amboy.
ed from a conversation Officers Joe
Dalton and John Manton of the
Woodbridge force had listened in on.

Hundreds Honor
Senator Quinn;

Noted Speakers
Many From Woodbridge Al-

; tend Testimonial Dinner In

avenue. New Brunswick: Albany
street, George street, Somerset

Health Board Moves
To Check Unsanitary

Practices At Iselin
Directs Owners Of Homes To

Make Sewer Connections On
Benjamin Avenue Without
Further Delay.

"Something's going to happen to-
night," they had neard from a loung-
er. They told Round Sergeant Fred
Larsen, who reported to headquar-
ters. Following this slender clue, to-
gether with suspicions of the two pa-
trol men, who cover the Fords and

, g ,
street. Wall street, Easton avenue.',

Unsanitary conditions on Benja-
min avenue, Iselin, occupied the
major part of the attention of the

, al a t rutee of y
Sewaren Improvement Assoeiu- sketch, "It Might Happen.

F h Ah b h i h l
I IK'
lion. For the past nine years he
h:^ been employed as a mechanical
(nfineer at the Carborundum Cor-
poration in Krasbey. He is Hecre-
tniy of the Sewaren Mutorboat
• 'kill and has lived there for 25
>< ,-irs.

Roy E. Anderson, present board
number who is running for re-elec-
tion, yesterday gave the Independ-
ent the attitude of the four present
'in-iimbents running for office again,
on the question of purchasing an
aiiik'tic field.

I believe the entire board is
in ar'ily in favor of purchasing a
to lil, but the question resolves it-
-••If into one of getting a suitable
I' ice of property near the high
-i hoiil. The only reason the pur-
i-liasc of u field is not on the pres-
ent budget, to- be voted on next
Tuesday, is that negotiations for a
•itc have not yet been completed."

Mr. Anderson declared himself
f"' a businesslike administration of
tin school mutters, with every con-
sideration being made for econom-
ical expenditure of the township
funds. He asked that mention he
niiidi' of the similarity of hirt name
with that of Alfred P. Anderson, of
W oodbridge, and requested his
11 lends and supporters to keep the
• ktrerence in names in mind when

The candidacy of William Godson,
1 : Culonia, will be well supported
I'v residents of that section.

Mr. Godson has been a resident of
1 olonia for more than fifteen years,
-iii'i has always taken an active part
n the civic affairs of the commuity.
last spring, when there was consid-
erable agitation in Iselin and Colonia
tor the creation of a borough, Mr.
('0(json was one of the most active
members on the Borough Committee.

DOCK DONE EXCEPT FILL
inn

DR. BARKER PHAMPHLETS
MAY BE PURCHASED NOW

The phamphleta, "A Father's Re-
i onaibility To His Son" and "A
Mother's Responsibility To H e r
j>ii lighter" written by Dr. Charles E.

lay be purcnasnd at the of-
f the Independent, 20 Green

Maxwell Logan, Secretary.
Woodbridge Rotary Club.

Another number which pleased the
IVCIWIN was Mrs. Emily Decker and
her dancing pupils. All the numbers Only the fill within the bulkhead
liir-ct'l I • \1 I) 'U ngea an(Vi;n(,S( a n j construction Of a mac-
ed many ' encores. The dancers 1"lfim approach, remains before the
ranged from tiny tots to youngsters new township dock at the foot of
in tln-ir teens, and, with Miss Esther Uerry street is completed. Anderson

of Staten
the dock,;

will go ahead filling up inside the!
'- sheeting now completed; and the.
j township engineer, George Merrill, j
I is planning the grades for the ap- t
proach road. The entire job should I
be completed by spring, as some [
time will be allowed for the dock
till to settle before the macadam ap-:
nnniches are built.

Local Man Appointed
As Asst. Prosecutor

Of Middlesex County
s^UfctiorThf»^^
which specially pleased the crowd Fs laml>

i ill

James S. (Jimmer) Wight
Named By Prosecutor Doug'
las Hicks To Act A» His As- that of the six houses,
sistant.
James S. (Jimmer) Wight, of 611

of Health at their meeting
| Monday night in the town hall.
! A letter was received from F.
j Robinson stating that sewer connec-
i tions had not been made for six
i houses on Benjamin avenue, and
overflow from cesspools was creat-
ing an unhealthful condition.

"I know that is so, for I have
passed by there," said Committee-

i man Aq^uila, who urged immediate
J4[ steps being taken to remedy the sit-

| nation,
Health Officer Peterson reported

two were
empty, two are in the hands of build-
ing and loan associations, and two
are under a receiver. He was di-d
rected by the board to get in touch

Linden avenue, Woodbridge, has with those responsible, and notify
been named Assistant Prosecutor of ; them to remedy the conditions.

Mayor Ryan emphasized the neces-

A number of Woodbridge men
were among the hundreds who at-
t d d h iil

CHIEF PATRICK MURPHY

Hopeiawn beat, regularly, Chief Pat-
rick Murphy and Captain of Detec-
tives James Walsh got busy. To ar-
rest the men they suspected they had
to get the cooperation of the Perth
Amboy police. Early Sunday Walsh
and Murphy got in touch with Cap-

g ho at
tended the testimonial dinner riven
in honor of Senator Arthur A. Quins
«t the naval armory in Perth Am-
boy Wednesday night The gather-
ing, which was not confined to any
one political faith, found many Re-
publican and Democratic friends of
Quinn's present.

While politics were referred to by
some of the speakers, it was evident
that those present were there to
honor Arthur Quinn aa a senator,
labor leader and a faithful worker
for humanity. Every section of Mid-
dlesex County was represented.

Former County Chairman David
T. Wilentz declared Senator Quinn
to be the "Grand Old Man of the
County' 'and said that he was a
credit to the citizens of Middlesex
County. Mr. Wilenta stated that the
county, party and, city of Perth Am-
hoy are proud of Mr. Quinn.

John E. Tolan, former Prose-
cutor, said that when one considers
Ihu large vote given Senator Quinn
last year, one can realize the hold
that he has on the people of the
county. Mr. Toolan said that in his
opinion, Senator Quinn is popular
because he possesses an intangible

mething that touches a spark that
makes us like to see idealism in our
public citizens.

He further stated that Mr. Quinn
has all of the fine qualities that man
can be endowed with by his Maker.
He stressed the fact that Senator
Quinn has a heart for his fellow
human beings and the courage to
fight for their interests.

p y g p
tain Gutowski and Detective Ser

were

BEN JENSEN
the Doll Dunce, Alice Blue

Gown dancf, clog dance, military
buck diimu\ and an acrobatic tup
dance.

The interlocutor for the minstrel

Hopeiawn Youth Runs
Down Policeman And

Is Held For Assault
Officer Manton Suffers Leg In-

puries But Recovers To Aid
In Making Arrest Of His As-
sailant. ^

i *—
' Officer John Manton, of the Wood-
bridge police, was badly bruised
about the legs early Sunday when
run over by a car he was trying to
stop for questioning in connection
with a holdup.

Middlesex county.
He will assist Douglas M Hicks, \ 3itv"of"having the'seweT c o n n e c t | ̂ t X l T Vp n

e r thTm"oy
..„„„„., , prosecutor by Gov-, made from the houses to the wwer I ̂ h l y went S.thehorn*ofThomas

I before a penetration macadam job Giles 19 a laborer of 489 Neville
Wight was named lua assistant on o n the street is done. . He indicated , t r e | t , aid routeTnim out of bed.

; that township action will be taken if
j the request of the board of health is
| not heeded.

The board authorized Health Of-

Zt

force;

le
Perth
Jorgan

Hob

y n a K. of I
Amboy, scored

l d
he

,cl and " r »1-'
starred t o n "ni1

a t : t o t h e

„j ia car on

Fred Larson went s
and Manton

ficer Peterson to attend the meeting
of all boards of health in the state,
to be held at Trenton February 13,

A committee formed to investigate
the giving of toxin anti-toxin, a
diphtheria preventative, to township
children, reported; stating the serum
could be given to about 600 children

j for $300 the first year, with a lesser
I cost in succeeding years. Cost will
I depend'on the obtaining'Of doctor's
services free, Officer Peterson stated.

j Further information will be supplied
the board of health at the next meet-
ing1.

The health officer's report showed
a diminution of conynunicable dis-
eases, with 7 cases of scarlet fever,
one of chicken pox, and one of
tuberculosis.

Township nurses visited nearly
•100 homes during the month. Births

d h

v;r:;rJorgan a j
Two lady "end men'̂  also came in

of
Manton, knocking him down,

hi l Thi\They werethe spotlight.
Madison and Lillian Stahl, and their
feminine gags drew plenty of laughs

The musical number were full of | n o t e "
pep und put across in an entertain

Continued on page five

oe M , g ,
Ellen I t h e c a r Pass in« o v e r h i s l^8 ' T.hin\'inK h i s companion badly injuredh i s

numbered 29, deaths 17, and mar-
riages nine.

Rotary District Governor
Addresses Woodbridge Club

"The church is the most essential
influence in life, but Rotary occu-
pies a position which could not be
lilled by the church. It 1* not divif
i-d into sects and It develops a spirit
<>t international goodwill, said J.
Raymond Tiffany in an addreno to
tho Woodbridge Rotary Club yester-
day. Mr, Tiffany, who is th4 Dis-
trict Governor of the atith ttotury
District, continued, "Rotary chal-
lfngeo the best that ia in ua. You
Ki-t out of life only what you put
into it. Give a lot and get a lot.

Mr. Tiffany cited instances of the
K»od work being done by various
Notary clubs stressing particularly
the necessity of international good-
will. "About a year ago," he said,
"a Mexican aviator bound for New
fork on a good-will tour, crashed
"nd wait killed in South Jersey. The
long Branch Rotary Club uprooted
the tree into which his plane had
descended, and sent it to the Rotary
1 'lub of Mexico City aa a memento.
This net of tribute reached the ears

f h

interest in inviting new citizens to
their luncheons. This oftimes breaks
down barriers of misunderstanding
und tends to promote a feeling of
good fellowship." "The unselfish
njluence and feeling of good fellow-
ship that exists in Rotary was clearly
demonstrated in India recently when
a • new club was started. India is
a place of castes, but men of all
casteB joined the Rotary- Club."

Mr. Tiffany commended the Wood-
bridge Club for its work in the com-
munity. "This club, he said has ab-
Horbed the true-spirit of Rotary.
Rotary here, aa elsewhere, ia func-
tioning toward the uplifting of the
community," he concluded.

The monthly report of attendance
showing but two absentees in January
was read, and bowling
made by Ray Jackson.

of
»f Mexican and the govern-

i f it
exican uthviwln and the g
took official cognizance of it.

"Many clubs, euid the District
have shown a particular

J. B L A K E
CIRCULATING LIBRARY

School SuppliM
'00 TaL

companion badly injured,
aided him instead of chasing

. and run car. However, he
the license number, and the

car was traced to Alex Saho, of Lee
street, Hopeiawn. Investigation dis-
closed that, James Koczan, 20, of

i 85 Warren I avenue, Hopeiawn, had
been driving it when Manton was
hit, ahd he was arresfed at l;30
a. m. Sunday in a Fords, lunchroom.
He haid no driver's license. On
Monday morning he was tried on a
charge of assault and battery, for
hitting Manton, and also on a
charge of driving without a license.
Recorder Vogel held him in $1,000
bail for the grand jury.

Officer Manton, though severely
bruised, remained on duty; making
the arrest of Koczan with Larson.
Later his legs stiffened, and he was
put under a doctor's care.

Many Still Jobless
Despite Township Aid

JAMES S. WIGHT
Monday by Hicks, and both were
sworn into office the same day. The
ceremony was brief and informal,
due to Mr. Hicks desire to have it
quiet. Both entered immediately up-
on their new duties.

Selection of Wight aa assistant j
met with the approval of Governor

Continued on page five

STATE DEMOLAY
CONCLAVE HERE

street,
Under questioning Giles confessed to
taking part in the holdup and impli-'
cated Thomas Faggione, 19, a boxer, j
of 313 Oak street; and Michael Da- j

Nearly 700 men a i t out of work
in the township, according to the
number of registered at the town-

Whitaker, Metuchen
d GLinden, and George CraneL of South

Amhoy,
was the

IHOII, director of employment, afh-
Hany nouneed yesterday.

Fred A I Tn<i placing of men has been very
Cliff Colville, »low. *• *ew J°b 8 h a v e been made

available through the township of-
fice. The majority of men placed

APPOINTED ADMINISTRATOR
Letters of administration were

granted yesterday in the Surrogate's
Offlee at New Brunswiek to August
F. Oreiner, of l« Owen street, in

builders.
Distress among the families of the

unemployed has been greatly alle-
viated by the money through the
township fund. A large amount of
clothing, gathered by the women's
clubs of the township, has been givenhandling the estate of Julius Jar- clubs of the township, hasbeen given

don", who died December 12, IMV- out through Mrs. A. L. Huber, Red
ing 1750. Cross Worker.

HOTEL

WILSON
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

DINNER DANCE
Every

Friday and Saturday

Night

No Cover Charge •

By
LOU M1CHAELSON

AwlHis

NEW YORKERS

The New Jersey state conclave, of
the Order of De Molay, will hold a
special session tomorrow in the Ma-
sonic Temple on Green street.

The meeting will open; at 12
o'clock. An interesting program has
been prepared. "Dad" Glazier, of
New York, the Grand "Dad" of the
world and "Dad" Read, the Grand
Deputy of the world will be among
the speakers.

Plans will be made for the fourth
annual pilgrimage to Washington,
D. C, Saturday,'Sunday and Mon-
day, February 2lj 22 and 23.

The meeting tomorrow is tn
charge of Albert Bowers, JK,, assist-
ed on the following committees by

i di Fd

polito, 27, a clerk, living on Lee
street, Port Reading. j

"Where's the gun?" Giles was ask-
ed.

"Go to Faggione's and you'll find
it in a coat hanging up in the cellar,"
was the answer.

Gun It Found
The big car with the four officers

shot off and shortly ground to a halt
in front of Faggione's home.&He was
routed from a warm bed, the cellar
searched, and there, sure enough, the
gun was found, just as Giles stated.

The two men were taken to Wood-
bridge headquarters and on Monday
morning Dapolito walked into the po-
lice station and gave himself up. He
had heard the officers wanted him,
he said, so he came in.

All three were tried Monday night,
Faggione on a holdup charge, and
the other two on charges; of aiding
and abetting a holdup. All were held
by Recorder Bernard Vogel for the
grand jury without bail.

Both Giles and Dapolito, though
they confessed to being implicated
in the holdup, pleaded not guilty at
the hearing, and Faggione, who re-
fused to confess, made the same plea.
He was out on bail pending trial at

Continued on page five

ARTHUR A. QUINN

Senator Quinn, the, final speaker
of the evening, expressed gratifica-
tion for the many line things that
had been said about him. He de-
clared that his acts in the legisla-
ture would be quided by his con-
science and that he would work in
the interest of the masses regardless
of party affiliations.

He sppke briefly on the present •
conditions of the county and ex-
pressed the opinion that the produc-
tion had been greater than the con-
sumption and this is the reason for
the present unsettled conditions. If
the country ia going to have mass
production, said the senator, it must
also have mass consumption.

In closing, Senator Quinn said
that the people who have elected
him would have no cause to be

Continued on page five

Knights Attend Big Retreat
League Dinner; Other Plans

Bernard Bernstein,
Bates, music; John
i

y
dinner; Fled

Bates, music; John Hinkle, recep-
tion; Richard Shofi, reception; Otto
Jensen, direction; William Fuller,
serving; Bert Wheeler, decorations;
Albert Nusabaum, entertainment;
Herbert Nelson, publicity, and Wil-
liam Balderson, housing.

About 400 members are expected
to be present. A banmiet will be
served at. fi o'clock. The business
session will open at 8 o'clock.

ATTENDS CHIEFS MEETING
Chief Patrick Murphy of the town-

ship police yesterday attended the
conference of the Police Chief's As-
anr,i.tinn »1 .TraatQH. held in the As-
sembly Chambers. Chief Murphy
spoke during the discussion among
the 160 chiefs present, on allowing
right hand turns on a red light. He
opposed the practice, saying it would
be dangerous in this locality. Chltd
Tonneson of Perth Amboy favored
the right hand turn, but the majoritythe righ
opposed it,

, j
and went on record,

The Honorable Clare G. Fenerty,
District Attorney of the city of
Philadelphia, was the guest speaker
at the San Alfonso Retreat league
dinner held at the Woodrow Wilson
Hotel in New Brunswick, Sunday
afternoon. His topic was the "Rela-
tion of Science to Religion." Eight
members of the local council of the
Knights of Columbus were present in
addition to nearly five hundred from
Counuits throughout the entire state.

Other prominent - speakers who
addressed the g a t h e r i n g were:
Thomas Loughran, of Philadelphia,
t h e light-heavyweight champjjn;
Rev. Joseph B, Turner, retreat mas-
ter from West End; Past State Dep-
uty Edward Sweeney, of Bayonne;
Monsignor McGrath, of Sayreville,
and Rev. Father Kencil, of 1West
End. John J. Rafferty, of Bound
Brook, was the toastmaster. Enter
tainment was furnished by the K. of
C. Auto Club of Philadelphia.

Those present from Woodbridge
were: Arthur Gels, John Turk, An
drew Desmond, Alfred Coley, John
Coyne, James Dunne, Joseph Grace
and George O'Brien.

Bi-County Plan*
At present, the local Council of

the K. of C. is active in a bi-county
move to form a Chapter Organiza-
tion. Eight* other Middlesex County
councils together with a Sbmerse.t
council have already launched the

proposition, and on February 27, a
group of delegates from each coun-
cil will meet at New Brunswick to
elect permanent offlcers. James
Creamer, of Sayreville, and Andrew

d f W d b i d are, at
h

Creamer, of Sayreville, and
Desmond, of Woodbridge, ,
present, temporary officers, The new
Chapter will be the third in the state.

To GITS Mioitr*!
A meeting, of the committee in

harge of the minstrel which will be
given some time after Easter, will
meet tonight in the Columbian Club.
Lawrence F. Campion is chairman.
The selection of a coach and cast
will occupy the attention of the com-
mittee. Details regarding dates and
other plans will also be discussed.
The committee members are urgent-
ly requested to be present.

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardlman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and D«ttv«r«4

Cor. Katrmy Avenue
sad Green Street

i^n ,
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BLUE
BIRD'S

TWO
FOR
ONE

HOSIERY
SALE

BUY ONE PAIR AND GET
ANOTHER PAIR LIKE IT

FREE!

NEW COLORS
NEW SHIPMENT
JUST RECEIVED

Reg. $1.15 All Over
Silk Chiffon Hose

2 pair for $ J

Reg. $1.15 Service
Hose

Will Wear Like Iron

pair for * I *lD

How To Build A Playground
In Backyard For The Kiddies

Y .

—&'f.'. a backyard play-
• ; ,r:: children is explain-
'.'..'innf amclt by M:s.?
Ti. <p«-sali^ in cbild train-
u p it 15 very important

f hild' W

(̂ n?T;fTine<i for children from 2 to 6
vf»r« rid The child of 2 year* may
* I'trr, or, th« lowest runjj and irrad-
:;»ily aw end a* hif courage and

tT diclat*. Across the corner*
<••: the frame are nailed flat boards,

?r,t f m years of a ehiidVltfe to which tent M rt*it to reward Uie
sr.,<: :t h chance U> g*t ufinf its ambiticcj!" climber who finally reach-
rr.-«r>«. To prajp. to kick, to pull <?« the top.
an••! p-j«h, to tsft and carry, etc., "An ordinary ladder may be used
the" ire the thinfc* which tbe child with safety by 3 and 4-year-old chil-
«hrald b« (rrven erery opportunity dren if one end is mad* secure, at
v. practice. a heijrnt of 3 or 4 feet, to a fence.

But the roach needed opporto- tree or box to prevent slipping. Tht
r,:ty for exercising thes* nataral tm- ladder i«

p p g
an excellent eubsti-g d n excellent e b s t i

i« not found fa the environ- tute for parallel bar* if it if rested
f h h f

p
merit of the average home of to- upon eo
day:" Miss Diion saj*. There is tion T

d

oppo
Then

rte in a horizontal po*i-
the child may swing

t th b hi

frietMtalp—«r»> T'inT"
" f > t t t flon't," »»id Kat*. " T m

m tn« had • l»tt«r fmn, ynnr nKrtnet
fbli raomlnr and j-mir mother wild—
well. the trmh of the matter to that
dbf*— yonr anrt—-Ilfin't w«nr tn trt#-
phone to you about It—she wanted to
tHl fnn. tint «>>«> wo« )fl«t KtarHnf off
for thp shir*1—«^ fbe n*lre*l me to
tell you. I mljthi as well tell you out-
rigtit The yonns Iniy J"TI were en-
need to ha* eloped

She itoppe<1
we Tom grow

HHo she elnped.' said Benton. "Well,
that's not mrririping. Ton »e€ we be-
came engaged on condition thst If
either aaw tnjnne we Itked hotter
we'rt he frank and tell the other and
there'rt h* no hard feelfng.

"Well. I Inlrt h<r 8 month Igo tnd
she wrote back mylns she wss Just
trying to get op eonrate to tell me

err*ctlnt to

:rr«d, of the ̂ all child, »d the -A .Hd« may be nuuie by puttingi [ J T ^ C t o T / S a n H S
gay anrthln* tn hen. necsnse

like BIIL Bo she1* elon*!—well,
,a wood, preferably maple or whit«-1 Tin glad—* and Tom lunithcl h^rtlly.

Playgrmad wood, that will not splinter easily.) Kate fell indlpiant nn<! inVjied It
natural impulse* can find The wood should be (sandpapered,

. howerer, if a tflven a coating of hard,
backyard playground « provided for I varnish, and waxed.

STEAM WAVE
$f^.00 No

Extras

timely clipped l i n n , ornamented i2U-inch «ide« on a board 16 inchen a » «
w::h expensive ithrabbery, 4o not ' wide and S feet long, and fattening ! <ll'5n't

>nd them*elT« to climbing, digging'one end to a flight of rtep*. Usei 'hej li
ar.d Grploring.

Bk

the child and his pUymatec. Desir-
able equipment for the playrround
inelude-8 a climbing frame, ladder,
re/ing, slide and see-saw. Children
who have the opportunity to tute
such equipment can b« expected to
develop c<mfidence and joy in phys-

"The old-fashioned made

r«B a prftty wnf for a man to
rake the elnpement of »n et-flnncee.
'Hlnce jon'fe met nnnther Kirl yon

"Swings should be adjustable so
t th b i d diff

that
from a board supported on a saw- ' * r e r o r

horse is a s good as any kind. Care
should be taken to place the board
not more than 1 foot from the imp '" Hnri
ground for the 2 or 3-year-old child. "Bully idea."

r) Kate verr primlj.
Rccmntp fir vniir In-

difference. I fancy you'll he

nulling two strong arms around the
«nr|irif»eri Kate. "Suppose WP do.

dtd dli-ltko mnc <>n»;iit:ernp|ii

ical achievement instead of fear and | that they may be raised to different
timidity from which eo many chil- i heights. It ip well to equip them
dren euffer. | with rods for the practice of stunts,, . . , „ • „ , „ „„„, „ „ „ h . . i .

, "A climbing frame, with latticed ! and boards on which the children I '" " ' ' " ^ f n r p m y "'"" c o m p * bf tck

(Opening* of different size* ,is rec- stand and git." | ""' L'lvp h P I *
; _^_ ! Anrt UIPV fllri
OO5C
a

Kate Breaks Sad
News to Tom

Reg. $1.33 Chiffon

2 pair for J J

Reg. $1.33 Service
Hose

2 pair for 51-^

Reg. $1.65 Chiffon

I / ' A T E wan krv>wn to the rwldenta
^ of MaiJlevllie gg the cltj mes-
senger.

Every morning she went to the big
city 38 miles away, where she shopped j
on commission for the Maplevilleltea.
What made ber different from an or-
dinary coir mission shopper waa that
she also performed errands—errands
straoge and rare, many of them.

She waa hurrying along to the sta-
tion one morning when Mrs. Granger
balled her from a second-story win-
dow. She asked Kate to come up-
stairs and. as rhe Grangers were good
customers. Kate derided to take a
later train, and did u she waa told.

"1 Just phoned foo. Dot they said
yon bad gone. What • blessing I saw
you I" began Mrs Granger. "I've a
queer sort of errand, bnt I'm sore yon
can do tt TOD s."e I'm starting this
morning to the shore, motoring down
with friends to be gone a week, and
I've * thousand things to attend to.

"You know my nephew. Tom Ben-
ton? No? Well. It doesn't matter.
Be hasn't oeen here long, bat be'*
living here with us now— commute*
to the ctt».

"As I was saying. I'm getting oft.
and to add to the confwOoo I Just got
a letter from my sister. Tom's mother,
out In Oregon, nnd the says that Tom's
flanree tins jn-it plnped.

nif ou-',r nuked me to break

2 pair for 51-65

America's Finest
Dull Chiffon

Reg. $1.95 Value

2 pair for $ 1 -95

Reg. 98c Non-Run
Bloomers, Vests or

Step-ins

The
FREDERICK H. TURNER CO.

:: INSURANCE ::
459 Eut AT*., S t w u u

Telephone Woodbrid«« 8-0239

the new* to |..m. fearing that he'3
take tt hard and not liking to write
telling him of It. TOD know sbe
thoocht I'd let him down easy.

T m sure you can iio i t You're so
tactfnl. His office Is—well, I cant re-
member now. hut you'll find It In the
telephone directory. He's an archi-
tect—Tom Benton. You'll find I t "

Kate protested with what courage
she con Id, bnt Mrs. Granger paid no
attention. She pressed s ten-dollar
bill Into Kate's hand. "Take this to
pay expenses—taxi fares and every-
thing, and I'll give yon ten dollars
more when I (tet hack to pay for the
work There's a denr—" And with
that Mrs. Granger dlsappenred Into
her rirewlng room.

Kate was anything hut a flirt—still
she had flirted. If casting a bit of a
smile at a strange young man at a
railroad station mlehr be called flirt-
ing. He went In on the 8:30—the
train that Knfe tried to ratch on Sat-
urdays. He was always on the plat-
form when Rate rushed In at the Initt
minute, and he had not been vprjr
skillful In hiding from her the fact
that he found her charming.

So when Kate went into the office
of Mr Tom Benton. on the errand
from Mrs. Granger, and found thRt
young man to he onne other than the
young man of her platform flirtmlnn.
she was Immediately put at something
of a disadvantage.

"I'Te been bold enoueh to follow
yon," he told her. "Rni rou alwayn
eo In a different rtlrp<'inn and rnn
come ID on m.v trnln »nl» on Smnr-
days. Ton were a good sport to look
me ap—"

"1 didn't lo<-ik you np." «a1d Rnti»,
hluihlng. Ml WBK as mirjirinpd «c run
lost now. I had no Idea tha> mil
were you."

"Well. If you, dldnt Know 1 wan
myselt. then why illd yon mme to «HP
me and how Is It that yon know my
aunt?"

"Von see." began Knte. "1 nan
pene<l to stop there this mnrnlne mid
*he WA* talking ntvnir vmi nnrt ue

Feminine ld*«
The first iifnwii for x permanent

| l iv ing rniii hlne wax grantee to a
woman In 1873.

were «pp"klni: of encnged ripfu
"Are you interested in buying
or renting a home in Sewaren?
Several unuaual opportunities j »he salri rhat since ymir
at preaent." mem-"
Phone Woodbridge 8-0713 fo. . ^ . ^ ^ j ^ JZ.Z

appointments. U . ^ o n - .tan* in the «•••* nf ,.,,r

II

All Sizes

2 pair for G,gc

BLUE
BIRD

HOSIERY
176 Smith St.

Perth Amboy.N.J.

For Others
It ha* been our privilege to serve the people of

this city in their search of gifts and tokens for
others.

That has made our flower business a pleasure;

There can be no finer business than that of help-
ing you bring happiness to others.

TUUPS
-NOW-

SWEET PEAS
DAFFODILS

SPRINGiFLOWERS
CHEER THE HOME

AND THE SICK -

Give Flowers
A Flowering Plant is an Ideal Gift

and always so greatly appreciated.

FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER UNION AND
MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

Phones: Rahway 7-0711, 0712, 0713

J. R. BA
Greenhouse*, St. George and Haxeiwood Avenuea

RAHWAY, N. J.

w»f« end
Delft ware has been made In the

city of that name In the Netherlands
for more than 000 year*.

Mr«k»l*cir*l Character
In mythology llomn* wm the

ef ridicule, mockery snd r*r><ture,
was finally expelled rrnm

e YELLOW
PENCIL
with the

BAND

Moirn Hoti DO retro
p

«MtdU« AmrknVan
S. FISHKIN

CLOTHING

187 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

N. J.

SW.Pt.PflJ KLINE
SaccM.Fnl Permanent

\ v othir one thing add* fo murh
•i, a .(oman'? attraction as soft-wav-
, .1 hstrniie hair—the ?uccen«fiij

DO fiOT EXPERIMENT
T--." turcei^ful permanent if not

.in acci'ient. It is not a matter of
turn or money. It :? "imply a matter
i.f knowing.
BT the STEAM METHOD tbc hair „
ROLLED from the end* (aahtre'i
war), rmerteJ in a recepUcI* and
glren . GENTLE, pare, STEAMING
(or S minute*. Unrated, it i. STILL
WRINGING WET! ! It fall, into
• moolh WITH that are guaranteed
for 6 month..
THE STEAM WAVE, GIVEN EX.
CLUSIVELY IN PERTH AMBOY
AT KJAER'S IS THE LAST WOW)

IN PERMANENT WAVING.
Call

P. Amboy 1110 for Appointment-

KJAER'S BEAUTY SALON
"A PERMANENT INSTITUTION"

262 MADISON AVE. PERTH AMBOY, N. J
Open Mondays, Thursday 'Till 7 P. M.

PARK VIEW .HOTEL
Tom. suddenly

HOUVWOOD IIACH
F L O R I D A

q q may be g
thoiufkaut Oxt year-
Abundant craps of
vtcftiables and citrus
fruits, alto poultry
and fish permit
a finer table than
herttofore.

W. J. LOWX, Manner

p«r pcraai

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
OF OUR NEWLY REMODELED

DINING ROOM
The Finest in Union County

On The Old Lincoln Highway, Near The
Sunnyfieid Golf Course

Steaks, Chops, Seafood
Our Specialty

- I '—A

A

SUNDAY SPECIAL
Full Course Chicken or

Duck Dinner
Served from 12 noon until 7 P. M.

q.25
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PARTIES, BANQUETS, ETC.

LYNW00D TAVERN
St. George Avenue, Linden, N. J.

Phone: Linden 2-2745



A *15 $C.OO
Permanent Wave For ^

FINGER WAVE OR MARCEL
75c

ALL WORK DONE BY EXPERTS
Phone for Appointment!

Majestic Beauty Parlor
COR. MADISON AVE. AND SMITH ST.

Under the National Drug Store

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Telephone 2184

Private Entrance for Ladies

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

'hone 2400 Established 1890

.AULUS*
«T n ^ -POSITIVELY
U S E PERFECTLY MILK

ASTEURIZEDPi
Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmere Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam'a and Rutger'a Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brutuwick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Wood bridge
Carteret, Ford* and Metuchen, N. J.

Reason Car. Start Hard
During Severe Weather

f'liiof anises for hnrd starling In
wlntpr nre ns follows:

I-iihrlennlR too henvy for cold n-Pitth-
or oimslnR „ d m * on nil moving pnrts.

Dirty or wornmit spnrk plugs, also
plug ftnp sotting too wide.

Kxcesslve ii3(> of the choke, causing
rnw ohnrgps of irnsoline to !>e .Irnwn
Into the combustion r-hnmhprs of the
engine nnd Bhort-rlrcultlng spnrk
plugs.

Insuffldont gasoline caused by the
choke vnlve not closing proper!}-.

Breaker points dirty or out of ad-
justment.

**************************

AUTOMOBILE NOTES
**************************

A good car mast be Ashamed when
Its owner Ortves It recklessly.

• • •
Ohio Jiris n law which limits the

length of vehicles 6n state highways
to 30 feet.

• • t

When the first motor trucks were
registered In 1004, there were 54,590
passenger cars already In use.

Put a strong spring under a midget
automobile and It ought to be able to
avoid collison by hopping clear <5ver
an ordinary car.

The average value of the 2S5.9C2
new automobiles sold In California In
1029 WHB $1,282. The total value wns
more than $328,270,000.

Recently compiled statistics Indicate
that women comprise 24.3 per cent of
all automobile drivers, according to

| the Chicago Motor club.
I * * *
I Jny-walkers are objects of metro-
I polltnn disapproval. The sidewalks of

New York nre still regarded as areas
of refuge which should he abandoned
only by persons of nlort experience.

Auto Tool Box I* Handy
If Under Driver's Seat

nl the tool bni under the
rear sent of a enr id tisnnlly rather
Inconvenient In the case of two door
sedans, especially If HIP oraiimnts
must get out. As the driver In tin1

one who must get out when repair*
nnd adjustments are made, he emi
avoid unnecessary bother by having it
tnol box arranged unrter the fl<mr

Handy Tool Box Under Driver's Seat
Eliminate! Inconvenience to Other
Occuparrtr

boards, directly under his sent, which
swings forward as shown. A square
hole Is cut In the floor and a hinged
trapdoor, fitting flush, Is provided. A
strong, wooden box, a trifle larger
than the hole, Is ottnehea to the nn
derslde of the floor board by means
of small angle brackets. Of course,
the available space undementh the
Hoor hoards should be measured and
ii hoi of suitable slap obtained, before
the hole Is cut.—Popular Mechanics.
Magazine.

Attention for Battery
During Severe Weather

Many nutomnhlle owners do not
realize the Importnnrn and n*c«g«ttr j
of giving their stnrtlng nnd lighting \
batteries proper attention In th« win-
ter. The battery Is a delicate piece
of apparatus, nnd If mistreated, will
very quickly deprecliite.

Two things are of prime Impor-
tance; the battery should be kept
fully charged, and it should not be
allowed to freeze. A batterj when
standing Idle for any length of time
gradually loses its charge. Therefore
If the car Is not run regularly during
the winter, In order to keep the bat-
tery fully charged, the engine should
be run at regular periods to charge,
or else the battery should be charged
from an outside source of current.
This should he dune every two or
three weeks. The state of charge can
be easily read from a specific gravity
hydrometer syringe, which can be pur-
chased for about a dollar from an auto
supply dealer. A rending of from 1,250
to 1.300 Indicates full charge. Tim
reading Is Indicated by the number on
the hydrometer at the level of the
liquid.

If the battery Is fully charged. It Is
not apt to freeze when the tempera-
ture la above zero, Fahrenheit. It Is
best, however, to take the battery
from the car and Into the house In
extremely cold weather.

Huro Matter to Handla
If It Is a hard and nice subject for

a man to (peak of himself, It grates
bis own heart to say anything of dis-
paragement and the reader's ears to
hear anything of praise for him.—
Cowley.

KnovUdge and tfapplncu
Better the pursuit of knowledge

than the pursuit of happiness—pa*
tlcularlv the knowledge of what the
race Is here for. That's something
tangible. That Is not saying happiness
Is not attainable—If you don't pur-
me It

Original "Alarm Clock"?
The story is told of Aristotle thai

U s love of study was so great that he
devised the plan of holding In hi-
hand while at work a hall of coppei
which, If he fp|| asleep, would rous<
him by fnlllii!/ intn 'i niptcl busln.

Good morning, sayi the "Standard" salesman. Anil first, when you
drive into a "Stanii-ird" sutmn he wipes the dust from yo ' '' '' '
clean cloth. If two men arc on duty, u(ic think* the wa
Jit the lame time. Then he aslti, "May 1 chetk your oil?

' says the "SumUr.l" salesman. Ami first, when you f "Hello, what's thisf" Just another gasoline filling? No. "Standard"
I lUimn he wipet the dint trout your windshield with a Cine S U.K.! hesaysfifyourenginei/oMn'f pumps are equipped with a hose that allows norrft control. The salesman
en arc on duty, ope theiks the water in your radiator need oil). Hutifitdoes,you'llgettherightconsis- can cut off the flow of gasoline in the flick of an eyelash—none spilled none
en he aslti, "May 1 chetk your oil?" tencyof "Standard" Motor Oil for your engine, jloppedover.

11,250 Jersey
with but a single aim....

Foolproof Lubrication. "Standard" greasing is
iiss" Kreasinij. Trained men work fromnut "hit

sju.vi.illv prepared lubrication charts oj your funicular
m.iie uf cur. The attendant here is showing the Ford
1 lurt in the owner of the Ford on the lift.

"So lipping, please. 'Standard' Service."
"St.uid.irii" salesmen are honesn,efficient workers. They

nt tips, because the service they.give is ser-
h i l b l i i l d

p
I1.1t they sincerely believe you are entitled to as a

11 v 111,1.ml" customer. When you leave they bften say—

"CAIme Attain! —And the "Standard'1 salesman
iiu-.ins it. He known yim can buy no better products
,ind MH..-L- hi' is often a stockholder in the company,
hr v.i\\ ^ t<> keep your husiness and add to it that of
yum frit-iuls. In the company's success lies his own.

. . . to give every home-owner
and car-owner in New Jersey
better products, better service.

The service you expqct and get from "Standard" con-
sists of more than ujj-to-date equipment and conven-
iently located stations.

It begins in the refineries—at "Standard's" great Bay-
onne refinery or at Bayway, or at Eagle Works, Jersey
City. In the laboratories where the country's foremost
scientists work up the specifications of "Standard"
products, around the giant stills where skilful workers
guide the operations, you never hear the expression,
"That's good enough." Every "Standard" worker (and
many of them are stockholders in the company) is
satisfied with nothing but the finest job he can do.

This means that "Standard" products, from Ideating
and Furnace Oil to ESSO, the Giant Power Fuel, are
the best that can be made.

Then at "Standard' service stations, the aim of
"Standard" men is j!to dive the outstanding service
that lives up to the outstanding products made by their
fellow workers. Their contribution is shown in the
regular procedure outlined in pictures on this page.

Of course the equipment is up-to-date,— the convenient
rest rooms as clean as a well-keptkitchen,but"Standard"
service does not depend solely on equipment, and does
not emphasize sales. It is the same courteous, cheerful
service, whether you buy 20 gallons of gasoline or only !

ask your way when touring.

That's what "Standard" defines as real service—that
and the unfailingly superior quality of "Standard"
products. Get to know and patronize your nearest
"Standard" service station or dealer. Directly and itir
directly you will be benefiting yourself, 11,250 Jersey'
workers, and the state in which you live.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF N E W JERSEY is contributing to New Jersey Progress
'1K ( A\\ i t l l t

| | —by the unvarying excellence of its products,
•by employing 11,250 Jersey workers.
by disbursing an annual payroll of over *22,00O,OOU. ,
by operating 3 kr«e r«fi,»m» in New J ^ y (at L.nckn, Bayonne and

»nd paying to the State, millions of dollars in State

ett.

- liy pay ins millions of dollars ia property and JicaiSC Uaes,
—by bringing business to New Jersey ports.
—by payitus oyer $825,000 annually in New Jersey railroad freight rates,

covering gssolinfi alqitt.
—by paying license fees to the State on 653 company-owned motor vehicles,
—by providing pensions and other benefits of vs

LONGER LASTING HEAT
IN

N/1VICC/4L
FUEL SHOULD LAST LONGER
AS WEATHER GETS WARMER.

NAVICOAL HEAT LASTS LONGER

per ton
RANGE OR FURNACE SIZE

SEE IT BURNING IN THE WINDOW

NEW SALES AND SERVICE OFFICE

284 HOBART STREET Phone 2781
PERTH AMBOY

FLORIDA

M I A M I ' S

Ideal Resort Hotel

Convenient to all points of interest—mod-
ern in every way. An enjoyable view from our
spacious ground-floor porches which surround
the Hotel. Many rooms with private balconies.

Hotel GRALYNN
Corner Second St. and 1st Ave. S. E.

Rates: (European)
Single $2.50 to $7.00 Daily

Double $5.00 to $12.00 Daily

Dining Room Service Unsurpassed

June to October
HOTEL MASELYNN

St&mford-In-The-Catskills, N. Y.
Booklet On Application, H. H. Mase, Mgr.

MADISON GRILL
Specializing

STEAKS, CHOPS AND
SEAJOOD

Business Mens Luncheon Every Day

75c

Steak, Fish and Chicken
Dinners $1.00
Every Night - 5 till 9

Telephone 1244

Madiscn Ave. and Market St. Perth Amboy

PARK VIEW .HOTEL
HOLLYWOOD ftlACH
I L O R I 0 A

ylhm surf baJhini} and
KWonHotilOOiooa* qdh™ may be inMaed

l & J AtZdant craps of
vtcfetables and cttrui
fruits, also poultry
and fish permit
a finer table than
heretofore.

!5

W. J. LOWE, Manaftr

DOUBLE EDGE
RAZOR

{otd or ninrmodmt)

la BETTER RAZOR
-or yourmemyback
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BEST OF LUCK—"JIMMER"

The appointment of James S. (Jimmer) Wight as assist- |
ant prosecutor of Middlesex county comes a« a pleasant sur- [

prise to the many friends of the popular young Woodbridge
political leader. !

Many have heard "Jimmer" Wight speak from the plat-
form at Republican political rallies, for he is President of the
local Republican Club, and an active party worker. Engaging j
in manner, and an effective speaker, he will undoubtedly bring
to the county seat strong support to his superior, Prosecutor j
Douglas Hicks. I

A large portion of the work of prosecuting criminal ac- i
tions falls upon the assistant prosecutor, and hence Wight will
have a great opportunity to further his career. \

The Independent congratulates Wight upon his appoint- j
ment and wishes him every success in his new position. [

MOULDERS OF
THE TOWNSHIP

I'astor M the oldest ehurrh in
Woodbnmg.e, 'he First Presbyterian
f'hurcrf. the Rev. Ernest Spencer Ab-|
bftt has a long heritage of "town- i
»hip moulder?'1 back of him. Back to ;
Azel 3oe, parson of the church Hur-
r,g thp Revolution, and Ftill further

back they go—the long line of Pres-
byterian mihiMers who have led the
iif<- of Wootibridije,

R»-v. A'lhntt i« nill a young man.
Born on December 20, 1HH-1, IK- i-
just pa.-t 30. He was horn in Gnlcon-
ia. ill.. V.it wa* educated in St
ouis. Mo., where hi? folks moved,

lie married n St. 1-oui? girl. K-Hh
Wenzlick, after graduation fioni
high school, and later <n1i-red X'-nia
Theological Seminary, from which hf
»•»> graduated in 192.V

Hi? fir^t church «•>» in Amnra.
Mo,, >»here he stayed 2'v years, leav-
ing to come to Woodbridge in I'.1-".
Rev. Abbott is well content with tin
rharjre here, averting it i» n (rre;ii
inspiration to preach in B rt nrh

with Mich a wealth of tradition

RF.V. ERNfST SPENCER ABBOT I

WANT THAT FIELD? THEN VOTE FOR IT j

There has been strong sentiment in Woodbridge for the j
purchase of an athletic field for Woodbridge High School. Fol-!
lowing the successful campaign of the football team last fall,
this sentiment chrystalized into demands from many quarters
for action.

To date nothing much has been done about it. A commit-
tee is said to be investigating, but it reports not even the hack-
neyed "Progress. The time is now propitious, with the elec-
tion for the school board only a few days off, to see that men i
pledged to the purchase of an athletic field are placed in of-
fice. Four positions on the board are vacant, and a number of:
candidates are in the field. One has already come out in favor <
of better facilities.

Next Tuesday, February 10, is the date of the school elec-'
tion. Voters wishing a new athletic field should sound out the
candidates on their attitude bfifore voting. Better to investi-1

gate their position now than to bewail the lack of a suitable
field next fall, and for several years after.

This Week
by ARTHUR BRISBANE

Free, Nowhere To Go.
Has She Seen Taglioni?
Jack IJempsey's Hand.
One Kaiser's Life.

Gliamli la [reed by Britain after nine
months in a comfortable Jail and I*
Raid to find freedom oppressive. Lead-
Ing 320,000,000 Asiatics Is not an easy
task when 60,000,000 of them insist on
killing the otliern and there is no par-
ticular place to which they can be led.
Drive Britain out of Indian and mil-
lions would die off or be killed off
•very year and Ghandl, intelligent and
well meaning, known It.

MUCH OBLIGED, COPS

Last week we wrote an editorial congratulating the Wood- j
bridge police on their rapid solution of crimes here. We print-
ed-a picture of four of the head officers, calling them "The!
Four Horsemen of the Woodbridge Police Department." i

Well, Sunday the "Four Horsemen" went riding again.
A holdup was committed in Fords early Sunday morning and
before night it was solved and three men jailed. I

That's mighty quick work, isn't it? We certainly thank I
the police for their cooperation. After cracking them up the
way we did it would have been just too bad if they hadn't
come through.

Much obliged, you boys in blue. We appreciate your co-
operation!

CAL SCORES AGAIN

In one of his recent copyright articles, Calvin Coolidge ;
said: "What a refreshing spectacle it would be if a little band j
of office-holder^ would announce they were jready to risk de-i
feat by resisting . . . . unsound proposals. The whole country
would rally to their support,"

Every candidate seeking office shouts to the high heavens j
that he is in favor of tax economy and efficiency in government,.
How many of these candidate*, after they have been elected^
have any record of even attempting to carry out their pre-elec-
tion promises? There seems to be some charm about office-
holding which converts an otherwise prudent business man into
a wastrel when it com«s to the distribution of taxpayers' fVinds.
Increasing tax burdens are the curse of this nation.

State legislators and members of Congress are all figur-
ing new ways to get more taxes from an ^already over-taxed
people. When business has found it necessary to use every
known method of efficiency and economy and has been stead-
ily reducing the prices of its products to the public, tax spend-
ers go merrily on demanding more money from the people to
pay for pet political schemes which, once established, demand
still mure money to pay for more public officials to operate
them.

The advice of Calvin Coolidge to the public and to public
servants is indeed timely and present or prospective oflice-
holdiTK can afford to heed the warning that the people and
business wish lep taxation and less legislation which discour-
ages industry aitid makes it harder for a tax-weary and jlegisla-
tion-weary people to get Jobs and «arn a living.

Pavlowa, great Russian dancer, U
dead. They may possibly dance In
heaven, since they have music; and
David's dancing before the ark, wa»
approved above.

In that case, Pavlowa by this time
may have met and watched Tagllonl,
greatest ballerina that ever lived on
earth.

In modern dancing various things
are Imitated, ApaclieK, and Heaven
knows what.

Even Pavlowa had to imitate a swan.
Taglioni Imitated nothing, content to
Interpret the grace o[ womanhood.
She died long ago. Those that saw her
used to Hay that she "floated" acrosa
the stase.

It women dancers would dance, and
not turn handsprings or imitate a
thunder Btorm, many would be grateful.

If you say, "Be careful of your
health," little boys and grown men pay
no attention. If you say, "Jack Demp-
sey's left hand Is badly infected, and
he may lose bis arm," everybody pays
attention.

Dempsey neglected a small cut. t h e
Invisible germ Is more powerful than
the greatest fighter. The powerful hand
Is swollen twice Its size and may ba
amputated.

Had Dempsey Immediately flooded
the cut with iodine, lie would have had
no trouble, War veterans will tell you
that Boldiers were court-martialed for
failure to apply Iodine even to the
slightest wound.

Don't neglect slight Injuries.
A boy at play in the Christmas holi-

days was pushed into a rose bush, his
hand was pricked by a thorn and he
died of lockjaw, the germs doubtlessly
contained In manure used to fertilize
the roses.

This country is asked to join the
Leagule of Nations in a ugbt against
slavery in Liberia. Cynics suggest tihat
the sudden excitement about Liberian
slavery Is based on a desire to discour-
age rubber plantations started in Li-
beria by Americans, to compete with
British rubber and other production.
Slave labor, which can be bought or
hired in Liberia, is cheaper than any.

However, Harvey Firestone, biggest
American rubber grower In Liberia,
with a million acres now planting, has
also urged the American Government
to light Liberian slavery. American
manufactures < epend on Industrial

THAT PESKY GROUNDHOG.

Drat that groundhog! Every year he pops up and we have
to write about him. Otherwise uome wise egg miM ftiy.
you didn't see the ground hog the other day. Didn't see any-
thing in the paper about it."

Well, here goes! Some think the ground hog aaw his
shadow Monday^ and SfiffieJhink he didn't. It was partly over-
cast in the morning, so if the pesky animal woke up early and
peeped out, all 18. w»ll, and we will see the robins soon. But
if the mean little CUSB wemt#|ft-JUitil the afternoon, when it was
bright and shiny, we are (Hll'of luck. Six weeks more of hud-
dling by the radiators

proficiency and i aodern machinery, not
on slave labor.

The former Kaiser has recently
passed his seventy-Becond birthday.
He has »eeu both sides of the shield
of fute. The writer suw him for the
first lima at Montone, long ago. His
grandfather, William, was al^ve then,
ami Sir Morell MacKenzie. W^H operat-
ing on his father's throat, to keep him
alive, that his wite, daughter of Queen
Victoria, might becoiim the widow of
the Emperor Frederick, not merely
Widow of a Prussian Crown Prince.
She did become Ipmpress unil dowager
with dignity and *s|i»lg income.

Next, the young Hpbenzullern was
seen riding in the jubilee procession ot
his grandmother, Victoria. He was
dressed in pure white; his well trained
charger was magnificent. He outshone
the whole {grade. Now he Is an old
man, firexiie,~8awfr>g" wood for exercise.
He had much of tbe will power of his
ance*tor, the great Frederick, and
could have been Gormuuy's greatest
commercial emperor, had he kept out
ol war,

But h« lacked Frederick'* military
genius. You can't inherit that. He mis-
took tbe greatness of Bismarck and
Vou Multka for Huh«Biullt;ru BTtsai-
Q«SI). Now his gun haa net and Europe
that once watched and feared him
waken Us plans without considering

CONFIDENCE IS BUSINESS NEED

fly MF.RI.E THiiHPE. Ed'iot Tb* Njiion'i Buiinm

SEEN AND HEARD
About
The

TOWNSHIP

The Ampri<'iiM public tcxlnv is in the grip of flip ani ienl fear of the

molt—fear of Hit future. And tliat fear hac BO puralyzerl the initiative of

the public that we are standing ftill. HIIXIIHIP to mnve fnrwnrrl, cage! to

lift ourselves out of the rlpprowion —and yet alrm<1

Viewprl Ffliielv thp situation is a riiln-ulow one. lUiik navinsp have

had a rapid incroace during the last eight months Life insurance has

had more than thp normal inerpaFi". Inventories are dpplntefl pvprvwhere

in every line. People have the samp desires thpv havp RIWRVP liaH Well,

ll'^n. why don't we go ahead ? Simply because (lie buying public ie moved

ty the prinHplei: of mob peri-holng;..

The puhlw has worked itfplf into a state of mind whiih had its

inception following the stork markei crash a vear ago. The wave of

dark minor and dunht Vhieh spread over the country following that

trash nerved to instill a fear, a feeling of hesitancy in the hearts of the

buying public mid. conversely, thp widpsprpad fostering of a feeling of

confidence in the rn'Mic will bring us out of the depression.

AMBOY ACTS AS SUBSTITUTE
| Skating in Womlln idgc I'ark. on the wading pool and tennis court-.
j which were to have been Hooded, has not materialized. Difficulty of holding
' the water proved ton much. However the devotee* of skating have been
I out in large number?, nevertheless, many being seen crowding the buae-i ?•>
! Perth Amboy, where they ska to on the stadium th-re.
! Better luck next winter, you skating fans.

; TIFF AMONG THE HIGHERUPS
| What township committeeman had a hot argument with the mayo:

Monday night? These family quarrels are dangerous to but t in on, so v
will leave you to guess.

Anyhow, it was a swell argument while it lasted. Reporters played
cards for an hour waiting for the meeting to start, but they got a goo.t
show once the curtain went up. The mayor won, by the way.

ALL CLEANED UP
Well, well, the corner at Rahway avenue and Green street, where the

old Pike House stood, is all cleaned up. Just a few walla of the old tavern
remain. This is a mighty pretty site for a new store or apartment hou^e.
Wonder how soon it will be put to use. The Paramount Realty Company of
Newark are the owners, and want to sell. Let's hope they succeed, goon.

POLITICIANS AND LOBBYISTS

Bj WALTER LIPt'MANN, Nrwipapei Corrttpondpnt. in Woman*! Home Companion.

Coercion is more powerful than cash bribes and more often used.

Lobbyists are in the saddle and there is nothing to be done about it

I'sing influejire is one of the rights of the Mngna Charts, but money if

one of the smallest factors in obtaining the votes of legislators. Politi

i:ian? are often nf guiltv as the lobbyists.

The safe course in public life is to speak vaguely; to use words wliii-h

mean different thing? to duferent people. Examine political platforms

and try to find out what they actually nipan. Examine rampaign spi-ei Iv-*

and see what they contain on the important issue?. It is in this air of

suh-truthfulriPSf that lohhyism ha? flourished.

Bribery, by direct payment by private interest? to public i.flViHls i~

aot very common in politics. But there are many kinds of subtle bribery

that are very common. They include campaign contributions; free and

fe'erable publicity; the bribe of re-election and promotion; ini-ide knowl

edge, special tips on the stock exchange; social bribes; election to clubs

bribes of vanity, tragic and comic alike.

No one pan dispense with the host of tho=e who pretend to irrircwiii

large blocs of votes, business, farmers:, lalior. nationalities or religion"

This is the greatest terrorism to which elected officials can bo subjected

THE RETORT PROPER
In one of the corridors of the high school the other day. Miss Morrow,

a teacher, came upon a small boy with his hat on. "Hats off in church," re-
monstrated the teacher, coupling an old saying with a severe look. The boy-
looked up owlishly and replied rather drily, "Aw, it's all right, Miss Mor-
row, I'm still in school, ain't I?"

Shades of a brilliant generation!

Edgar Hill Taxpayer* Meet;
Desmond To Head New Ass'n

At a meeting of the taxpayers in
*he Edgar Hill section Monday eve-
ning, it was decided to reorganize
and incorporate the North End Tax-

| payer's Association. The following
I officers were elected: Andrew D.
j Desmond, president; Thomas J.
] Moran, vice president; Rene' A. De-
jRussy, secretary, and Thomas ~B.
i Murray, treasurer. The trustees
! elected were: Clarence R. Davis,
I Alex Horochak, Rene' A. De Russy,
I Mrs. John Pfeiffer, Mrs. J. H. Duff,
! Thomas B. Murray, James Rigby,

Frank Rittweiler, Thomas J. Moran
and Andrew D. Desmond.

The general purpose of the asso-
ciation will be to take an active in-
terest in civic affairs of all kinds ot"
the State of New Jersey, County of
Middlesex, Township of Wopdbridgi
and Third Ward of said township.
particularly in-so-far as they may
or can affect the taxpayers in sai>l
ward of said township.

It will be recalled that this «.*.-!-
ciation which was active five or ; i \
years ago was chiefly instruments!
in bringing about the elimination ••'
several public nuisances in the Edgar
section of the third ward.

ACE YOU AFRAID
to sleep at night?

yfOU can
banish the fear of
fire that disturbs
your nighf s rest by
doing two things
now:
111 Safeguard your
home against fire.
12] I n s u r e your
property adequately
in a sound stock fire
insurance company
that offers positive
financial protection.

f Oar olitnt* know their (inu
I inttr—t**r* »*cuni4*intt
1 If you nquin inturttK* -
[ TBLMPHOHU

WO. 8-0299

JOHN H. CONCANNON
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE

76 Main Street Woodbridge
E»t. 1908

YOU'LL ENJOY LUNCHEON HERE
•CAVIAR TO COFFEE"

Our distinctive service is rivaled only by our delectable
luod . . . . the combination should lure you here to have
lunch at your first opportunity.

NOW CDtN
AT OUR FORMER PLACE OF BUSINESS

New stocks of choice delicacies.
Home-rpade pies and cakes.

Sole Distributors for
-CHILD'S C O F F E E -

HEAVY SWEET CREAM
15c Half Pint

COFFEE CREAM
12c Half Pint

"MEATS A TREAT TO EAT"

WOODBRIDGE
DELICATESSEN

102 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

N. D. GALLUP, Prop.
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r olden Jubilee Is
Celebrated Sunday
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Attend Reception Given
State Councillor Monday

Twenty-four members of the order
of Pride of New Jersey, Sons and!
Daughters of Liberty, 243, enjoyed n\

„ , „ . , , bus ride to Hoboken on Monday eve-1
Christian Endeavor Societies Of Prenbyterian and Congrega- n!n* w h e r e t h e J attended a reception

, ional Churche. Hold Impressive Cer^ony At Old White iTb^Lihert? Council. ^ ""
Church—Many Interesting Talk* — Jubilee ' Those attending were: Mr. ami

Banquet Monday Evening Mrs Leon Ramberg, Mr. and Mrs.
} * - ¥ C " l n « . Charles Siessel, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.

John Azud, Mrs. Georgia Roberts,

ii.tiois of the ConffipffAtinnn'l «e,.lr'*>„ " •:'"••-,"•"• «*•'<• eager ly ence Redd, Mrs. H e l e n H a n c o c k ,

, !• hJterian c h u r X f ffh, ?K i P T <>f " • ' " ' " • T h e first M r a ' C a r r i e K r e b s - M " - J a n e B p r -
,,,l ^resbyUnan chinches, (-hnstian hndeavor meeting and the nard, Arthur Peterson, Hiram Tuttle

the pledge by William Arthur Jensen, L. Nash, Mr. and
William Pen- Mrs. John Bain and Mrs. Margaret

, .If., and other Sotterstone of Iselin, and Mrs. Mary

ii, mT/tin^roenerwith a hitter
»rt "Youth'**['all tn t

•"' -^written and directed bv Mr'

,

The platform was attract- Christian Endeavo
,.|y decorated in white and gold mary of the achievements of the nr

,,,,1 an illuminated cross, banked in ganization-in the last fifty years and
., ,ns was placed in the choir loft. | her handmaidens present' the princi

, the meeting
night of the council will be on the

r gives a sum- first and third Fridays of each month.

THE WOODBRIDGE SCOOTER
Attention, Scouts and Scoutmasters of Woodbridge Township!

Heginning with this issue of the INDEPENDENT, we, the Boy Scout
News Staff, shall publish all scout affairs under the heading, The Wood-
liriilRe Kcouter. Therefore, Scoutmasters, if you wish to acquaint the people
of our township with the activities of your troops, kindly notify the Scout
Editor, Edward Reisman, 78 Main street, Wiiodbridge, phone, Woodbridge
8-dMT. or Assistant Editor, Donald Zenobia, !i24 Alice place, Woodbridge,
phone, Woodbridge 8-120B. We thank you!

Scou« Week k. Wednesday, Troop Day, Scouts
The niming week, February 8 to * ' ' • (father at their respective meet-

has n momentous meaning to the 1TI'i<J).,*c5S" i • , , „. , , , .,
', . Thursday, Lincoln s Birthday, the

uting world. It was on February members of the

Parish House
Still Leading

Civic Leaguer
Won Three From Rotary Latt

Night To Retain Grip On
First Place — CrafUmen

. Next.

LEAGUE STANDING

-• \.Ti: n n i> w i . t h , . t h e sin*-'pit* of the organization!' Chiirch""-
m; ol The Old Hugged Cross' uf- plies with her benediction.

The l»;"f am;
'The Ol gg f

which Miss Adele Warter, presi-'
f th Y P l ' Si
„ .. v p , , •„• . - The second part of the program

,1, nt of the Young Peoples Society was announced by William Voorhees

CHIEF FRED MAWBEY

Teamt W
Parish Home 36

three troop? will .CrafUmm 34
S, I it III, that this wonderful organi- visit Camp Burton-at-Allaire. The! Avenel Fireman 32
/ation, The Hoy Scouts of America, truck taking the boys will lenve at Knifht of Coltimbm M
w;\< incorporated under the laws of 8 a. m, American Legion 17
the District of Columbia. Stouts! Friday night at 7:;lO, through the Rotary Club 12

medium of this paper, parents of Woodbridge Firemen 9
Scouts are asked to be present at Woodbridge Liom 9

Sunday School

Society To
Give Novelty Play Soon

A novelty play will

throughout the nation are going to
celebrate the Twenty-first Anniver-
sary of th<< founding of Scouting in the Presbyterian
America. [ room*.

In order to make preparations for

11
13
16
2»
30
33
36

By taking three in a row from tha
Rotarians last night, the Parish

. , . . . - , - • - * . . . . . - . . • n

Scout Week in WoOdhridgc, the Scouting nre invited to attend the I House pinmen retained their gri
R l l f !' l i lh Ci i L

l h i i rch ."
For Christ and

was
the

Th
mans

lie hymn "We Vc a Story to Tell president of the newly organized HI i J? a l

the Nations" was sung while C. E. of the Presbyterian church.' . . , T h t
nty-two people marched down the I'rayer followed by John Strome and

of the c:.
was read by Walter Levi <• ••„ .
- ' " e newly organized H I , ! a r m a ™ will be for children

Presbyterian church. !
 W a x

"Mrs. Jarlcy's
not as

Shown By Signals Of
Woodbridge Fire Gong

are the fire culls and

Saturday at 2 p. in., friends of
- . . . . - - - .„ . , ... outing are invited to attend the j »iou.«e pinmen retained their grip on

-rout leaders of Troops 31, 32 and Rally of the Woodbridge Roy Scouts. ! l r s t pli1'"1 in Ihe Civic League, fead-
'V\ met nt the home of John Tetly,; Through the kind permission of ['"(? the Craftsmen by two whole
.-' m.(master of Troop 113. The course \ Jackson's Drug Store and the New ffRm<"s- The second place pinners
of celebration was outlined as fol-1 York Candy Kitchen, examples of ^O0'< t w o o u^ °^ 'hre'e from the Av-

Scout-Lore will be exhibited in their p m ' ' Firemertuwho are in third place,
display windows, ' foUr games behind the leaders. The

Those who outlined the program Knights are still fourth by virtue of
for Scout Week were: Scoutmas- ' ^ r e e wins over the Woodbridge Fire-

Ci. Tnppeh, G. Quelch and John m o n Wednesday night.

Sunday the Scouts will attead
theif respective churches to pay hom-
ajjt' to the (!reat Leader,

Monday an exhibition of Scnut-

Fathers." two trumpeters, .'Sara llnl-11:. E. An address on "The Work of
himl iind Kenneth Morris, headed the1 the New Jersey C. E Union" was
ri mission. They were costumed in then given hy Frederick >L, Mintel
..range and black and carried golden j executive secretary of the state. The
n limpets. Next in line were twenty Offeratory number "When He Corn-
Junior Endeavorers attired in choir | eth" was rendered by the Junior
i.ibes nnd surplioos and led by Ruth Choir. The challenge was given by
Ih.Hand who represented Junior C. i the pastor, Rev. Krncst Abbott by a
I-;. The Juniors were followed by j message "Jesus' Challenge to Youth"

' - u "•''-" Berght accompanied by . Announcement was madeof the con-
: Warter; Evangelism, i tinuing of the celebration on Mon-
; Service, Louise Morris; duy evening, when a banquet was

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR MEETS

AVENEL-

siren,
the location of a (ire can be deter-

\ mined by reference to the calls.
The short interval between notes

I of the siren may be recognized after

i Imrch, Elna Berght accompanied by > Announcement was madeof the con-
l .uve, A d c l e ' " - - ' r 1: ' ' ! • • • -
luhn Strome; Service, Louise Morris;] duy evening, when a banque^
Youth, Rudolph Hirth, and Sunday held in the First Presbyterian church.
Si-hool, Myrtle Howard. During the singing of the closing

Church took her position at the al- hymn, "Beneath the Cross of Jesus",
tin- und a dialome followed bringing I the participants in the pageant and

^ - I Junior choir, returned to the plat-
form and bowed before the Lighted
Cross in a closing tableaux. The ben-
ediction was pronounced by Rev. U.
E. Lorenz ai the Carteret Presbyter-
ian church.

Banquet Monday
The Golden Jubilee banquet held

Monday night at the First Presbyter-

The Avenel .Christian listening to a few of the calls, and
Endeavor met Monday. A box sup- j then the listener can easily become
per was enjoyed and Dr. MacBride1 familiar with the fire stations, and
spoke. A birthday party will be held: know in an instant where a tire is
soon. Bags are being distributed tolas soon as the alarm is sounded,
members in which they will put pen- The special calls used are few in
nies for the number of years they number. Three notes means "Fire
are old. The play "The Little Red Out" and is sounded when the firc-
Schoolhouse," hns been postponed on 1 men return. The II-1 call, or

h e t i l t * C R U S a n d ' > > ' . . > > •>>, \ A I I I I M L I I I I I \ n . " i w u i - n • - • . \ i . * < i ^ } r v - j | , V J . v f u c i U I L d l l U ( J U I I I I

Wnoilhridir* Fire ! n a f t w i l ' b e K ' v e n '" t h t ' s c h o < > ' s of Tetly; Assistant Scoutmasters, Rich-1 T " e American Legion boys tripped
* -•Woodbridge. aid Sattler, Joseph Vargas and W. i u l ' t h e Lions three time? last nig1-'

, Tuesday the value of Scouting will Jnmhour, and Senior Patrol Leaders, holding down fifth place with a coi
~ ' [be demonstrated at home. J. Elliot and E. Reisman. • fortable margin over the RoUriai

'The Firemen and Lions still trail.
The Craftsmen did some pret

bowling against the Avenel Fireme.
running up lOlli in their opener and
following with ilO9. Rudy Sim onsen
clipped the wood for 233, while Levi
racked up 239 and 213. Andy Simon-
sen sent them crashing for 203 and

GRACE ADDRESSES Turner WiU Run
DISTRICT MEETING For Re-election

CLASSIFIED ADS
(!lA*ained advertlwmenU only ont

rent a word; minimum charge 2f>c.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

"Make Mon«y ID Your Sparc Tims"
Live wire women of wide acquaint-

ance, club or church workers prefer-
red, to sell Higrade Silk Underwear.
Surne make $50 a week, re-orders
without asking, can be handled ajong
with other lines, such as hosiery,
dress materials, corsets or books, ex-
perience and automobile desirable
hut not necessary. Iligrade Under-

car Mills, Utica, New York, Mrs. L

ian church in commemoration of the
fiftieth anniversary of the birthday
of Christian Endeavor, registered i*0
alumni, Young People, Senior, Inter-
mediate and Juniors in attendance.
The tables were attractively decorat-
ed ius follows: Alumni, gold and
whit^*' Young People and S6»iors,
red and white; Intermediates, green
and white; Juniors, blue and white.
A delicious supper w«s served by a
committee from the Woman's Auxil-

pp men e , o v 0 )
account of the illness of Helen Tut- Police and American Legion Riot N a t i o n and
tie nail is intended for maior cmer i * ;

AVENEL
The Arts and Crafts Society will

bold its first rehearsal for "The Old
Soak" on Thursday evening.

call, is intended for major emer-, m a i n topics discussed at a District
gencys in Woodbridge. _ Four notes Conference meeting of the Knights

of Columhus held at Watchung
o u n c i 1, Plainfield, Wednesday

night._ Dintrict Deputy Joseph Grtwt

District Deputy From Wood- Prominent S«waren Man Is
bridge K. of C. Council Fire Conimi$»ioner Candi-
Talks At Plainfield — Other date For District No. 1.
Activities. ., . . , „ I

| rrt'deruk H. Turner, prominent
Boy's work, the unemployment S ( ; w a r e n m . a n ? n t l prewnt fire com-

202. Not n bad night'a work for any
club.

| The scores:
AMERICAN LEGION (3)

Einhovn
Kilroy

publicity
at

The Campbell Association met
Tuesday evening at the Club House.
A dance was planned for February
28. Charles Mezera is chairman, as-
sisted by William Russel and William
Boylan.

Jack Sjtilamker of
i h

R.j f ̂ ^ d B n c e , R.
I., is the guest of T. F. Cannan for

f d
, g

a few days.

g
is a school call, and blown either
in the morning or at noon signifies
no school on account of bad weather.

WOODBRIDGE FIRE CO. No. 1
Woodbridge, N. J.
DISTRICT No. 1

1-2 Boynton Lumber Company
1-3 Boynton Beach
1-4 West Ave. and Ferry St.
1-5 West Ave. and Arbor St.
1-6 West Ave. and Woodbridge Ave.
1-7 East Ave. and Broad St.
1-8 Cliff Road and Holton St.
1-9 Cliff Road and Ferry St.

DISTRICT No. 2
2-1 Woodbridge Ave. and Grant St.
2-2 Pleasant Ave. and Sewaren Ave.
2-3 West Ave. and Brewster Place

V Mullin, Supervisor, No. 12 Rus- iary with Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge as
•el place, Summit, N. J., write for' chaitman of arrangements.
personal interview at your own The singing during the supper
!mme.
W. I. 1-30; 2-6, 13.

FOR RENT

hour was led by John Strome, chair-
man of music for the Middlesex
County Christian Endeavor Union.
Mis* Claire Pfeiffer, president of the

month. Mrs. W. Corh'eld, 14fi
1 hurch street, Woodbridge. Tel. H-

2-6,13.

occasion. Rev. O. E. Lorenz, of the
( artcret Presbyterian church, pastor

J i councillor of the. union, was the first
<wR RENT — 6-room house with
hath; four acres of land, garage,!

chicken house on Upper Green j
tieet, Woodbridge.

' lark.
W. I. 1-30, 2-0

Apply George

FOR RENT—Two C-room bungalows
on Willry street, Woodbridge; all

improvement*. Inquire L. Crouse,
phone Perth Amboy 2094.
W. I. 1-16, 23, 30; 2-6*

FLAT FOR RENT; 5 rooms and
hath. Inquire Dominic Sarno, 90

Main street, Woodbridge.
W. I. 10-10 tf

2-4 We9t Ave. and Central Ave.
DISTRICT No. 3

3-1 Fulton St. and Cutter Dock Rd.
c K I c i »• i 3 - 2 Pulton St. and Benjamin St.
1-or A v e n e l E l e c t i o n s | 3.3 F u i t o n gt, a n d Valentine Fart 'y.

3-4 Fulton St. and Albert St.

Candidacies Announced

AVENEL— Benjamin B. Clark, 3.5 Fulton St.' and Coley St.
Fred Foerch and Carl Manaker, COID-13-C William Strand Second St.
prise the candidates, so far announc-1
ed, to fill two vacancies on the Av-
enel Board of Fire Commissioners, at
the annual election to be held Febru-
ary 21.

Carl Manaker was formerly

for District No. 1, Wood-
has thrown his hat into the

ring for re-election on February 21.
Turner feels that Sewaren!

110
129
' 146
138
164

140
171
97

162
164

170
162
129
148
.145

g p y p , l h

and Thomas Brennan represented \ . ~
the Woodbridge Council. The meet- , T ' T ^ r n e r > . a

i i h of State Deputy b'"lKe . Township for
Interesting talks ylT'll ° T i[ S e w a

were given by the following District Hv
B

e
f
 m,e\

Deputies: Joseph Flynn of New * '

. . . LIONS (0)
as it is in- McClain 110
•e in No. .1 Kayi.r 124

. _ . , jWyld 129
of Wood- Hanson 144

over forty Hardiman 99

734 754

I n *»e twenty-eight years

h k
Deputies: Joseph Flynn, of New- ¥ " 1, if 7 S e v ^ r e n ' M . r

ark, William J. McGrath, of Irving- T , u r n e l . . h 8 5 s h o w n k « n ">$"•«* ">
f™ o m j i^ -^ i . n..o«« «f U7.-J the activities of various fraternal

find civic organizations. At present,
ton, and Joseph Grace, of
bridge.

Eugene McVeigh, of Red Rnnk h e i s t h e commodore of the Sewaren
DBn-K' Land and Water Club, president ofone of the first men to complete the k \ n d

s . ' ™ , ™ " £ r • C1"b> Pr"»de
"Boyology" course at Notre Dame l h e , s « w a r e n C'vlc

t Association, vice
spoke on the work which Knights E,1 e " d « n ^ " m trustee of the Sewaren
of Columbus councils are doing f F A " ^ 'fry a n ( 1 a'80 t r u s t e e
p g

of Columbus councils are doing for
th b t h h t th t t Bthe boys throughout the state. Be- Mio^BoarrTnh°M
.;,!„„ TJ^«.IV,»:.I iJin;..fi«i.i «!•..„* Motor Boat Club.

144
126
140
149
162

604 720
PARISH HOUSE (3)

145
163
200

DISTRICT No.
4-2 Amboy
4-3 Amboy
4-4 Amboy Ave. and Bergen St.
4-5 Grove St. and Manor Ave.

FOR RENT — T h r e e furnished
rooms. Apply 508 Barron avenue,

Woodbridge. Telephone Woodbridge
k U783.

Fi>H RENT—2 or 4 furnished room
apartment*; alao furnished room*:

upply Mrs. Little. 144 Main ntreet,
telephone 8-lf.
W I. 7-5 tf.

ROOMS AND BOARD
•> 11 Barron avenue, Woodbridge,

•V I. >hone 892.
W. I. 3-14 tf

FOR SALE

I-* Jit SALE—Five room house with
buth and all improvements in Row-

'"iul place. Telephone Woodbridge
*• 1710.

REAL ESTATE
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for

(me who has to commute to New
Vork. Modern e|even-room house
anil garage, two baths, showers; will
1 -xchange for modern private home,
no less than nine rooms anywhere
•vithin 10 miles of my factory.
•'harles Komar, 234 First street,
"•iiuth Amboy, N. J., phone South
Amboy 288.
W. I. 2,18

BUSINESS NOTICE'S

TRUCKING, local or Ion* distance;
two trucks at your convenience.

1'none Woodbridge 11*3. John Thom-
«H. Oakland avenue, Sewaren.

LKPPER—Furniture and pianos
moved anywhur« with A-l equip

in nt; storage reasonable. 441 Am-
"y avenue. Tel. Perth Aiiihoy 2318

•V. 1. tf i ^

YOU have any fruit trees whicl

Rev. l.orcnU spoke on "Playing
the (J^mr." His talk was a message
of counsel to youth.

Mrs. J. K. Breckenridge read an
interesting paper on "The History of
Christian Endeavor in the Old White
Church." The first Christian Endeavor
Society was formed in this church on
February ll!, 18X7, forty-four years
ago by Dr. Me N'ulty, pastor of the
church.

One of the first works of the so-
ciety was to support a work in Utah
and later a work in Japan. During
the lust three years, two members of
the Endeavor Society of this church
have gone to the mission ft?ld. Miss
Ruth Leber to Utah and Miss Irene
Walling to Japan. Another interest-
ing feature, of Mrs. Breckenridge's
report, was an account of the "Trol-
ley Ride," held by a former C. E. So-
ciety, to charter a trolley car from
the switch at Green street and loop
the loop to Somerville and return,
hiring a room in which to eat refresh-
ments. This was a feature of great
importance in the social'program-uf
earlier days. A telegram of greeting
was s«nt in Miss Leber.

Other Alumni speakers were: Wil-
liam Gardner, A. F. Randolph, John
("amp, Miss Grace Huber and Rev.
Ernest Abbott. A solo "Trees" was
.sung by Mrs. A. F. Randolph.

The- wotk of the present day En-
eavorers was presented by Miss
Maire Pfeiffer, who spoke on "Cru-
nding with Christ in Middlesex
'ounty. John Strome spoke on "Cru-
ndinjr Through Music" and Mrs.
ohn Strome spoke on, "Crusading
'hrough the Weekly I'rayer Meet-
ng." The benediction was pronounc-
•d by Rev. Ernest Abbott.

Local Man Named As
Assistant Prosecutpr

Continued from page one 1
.urson, as the local man has beenjan
ictive party worker for some tiiie.
le is president of the Woodbridge
Republican Club, and was an active
figure in all political meeting:

employed by the Rahway ^Record, as
a printer. He has lived in Avenel

4-6 Main St. and Metuehen Ave.
.a I 4-7 Main St. and'
l s ! 4-8 Oak Ave. and

DISTRICT No. 5
5-1 Woodbridge Ave. and Church St.

most of his life, and this is his1 first! 5-2 Berry St. and IRector Lane
attempt to hold office. Messrs. Clark, 5.3 Main St. and Rahway Ave.
and Foerch are at present commis-! 5.4 Main St. and Pearl St.
sioners who have served a three year : 5_S M a i n S t . a n a School St.

sides Woodbridge, Plainfield, West-
field, Dunellen, Elizabeth, Somer-
ville, Bound Brook and Rahway
councils were represented.

About twenty-five members of the
Woodbridge Council of the K. of C.
attended a District meeting held in
Somerville last night. The continent
was headed by Past Grand Knight
John F. Ryan.

Tonight, a District Conference
will be held at South Amboy. Jos-
eph Grace, District Deputy, will rep-
resent Woodbridge. Representatives
from Perth Amboy, New Brunswick,
Sayreville, Long Branch, Asbury
Park, Freehold and South Amboy are
expected to be present.

An active member of the fire com-

S. Olson
W. Skay
S. Peterson
R. Loreh 184
C. Jaeger 194
J. Payran

886
ROTARY (O)

Scoder 159

167
191
184
192
173

122
156
128
174
114

~693

162

178
202
194
149

907 88&

pany for a number
Turner was elected

of years, Mr.
an honorary

ssioners of District
' l * " *f t h e v o t l ? r s t o approve

132
Merrill
Tompkins
Howell

135
95

125

^

Livingood 155
Breckenridge I l l

, Jackson 185 142
IWarr 142

182

107
156

term. 5-6 School St. and Heard's Brook
5-7 Main St. and Amboy Ave.

BrookAmboy Yve
DISTRICT No 6

The present personnel of the 5
Board consists of Benjamin B. Clark,
president; William H. Hancock, vice- „ „ , , „ . . v u _
president; Fred Foerch, treasurer; I g-1 Rahway Ave. and Green St.
George Fox corresponding secretary, j 6 .2 Rahway Ave. and Grove Ave.

6-3 Crampton Ave. and Almon Ave.
6-4 Rahway Ave. and Freeman St.
6-5 Carteret Road and Watson Ave.

Clark and Foerch rode into office
in 1928, on a wave of reform. Five
candidates have so far declared 6-6 Wedgewood Ave. and Leone St.
S.e.T!Lv?Lf°. l;_?Le. t! l!e_«..?1fCM*0.!'e:«-7 Rahway Ave. and Prospect Ave.

gloves and other mis-

L Z • h ° l l S ' '

Three Misaing Autos
Recovered By Police

Three cars were reported stolen
to the police this week, and all were
recovered.

Albert Los, of Hillcrest avenue,
I^elin, lost his Chevrolet coupe in
Newark Monday, it being stolen
from a parking place. A general
alarm was sent out and Wednesday
afternoon Elizabeth police found the
car abandoned on the streets. Mr.
Los was notified arid
back.

0. Moser, of 149

J. Petras
E. Nier

e hee places to be? .? tohway Ave and Ptoswrt Aw *" the gaps
filled on the light commission at the! 6-8 Rahway Ave and Tort^ Readine splendidly.
election held at the same time. They: ™& broke in to s
are Edward Moran, William Horn ' DISTRICT Mo 7 appealing w

d P t i k D

Fords Minstrel Show
Is Decided Success

With Egan Starring
Continued from page one ,

ing manner. The big chorus filled w"',???*''• °,r 1 4 y u , r o v e st*eet- Sullivan
in the gaps between solo numbers ^ i K ' . f e . a h ° T } » ' ^ iT,ak- Schubert

got the car

Grove street,

At times the audience L u , t e T"« sday night his Studebaker |
i h h h ^ ( i a " w a * s t 0 ' e n f r o m m front f (

716 665
CRAFTSMEN (2)

Mandemaker ....
A. Simonsen ....
F. Schwenzer ..
R. Simonsen
A. Levi
S. Naylor

203
152
233
239
189

202
161
143
213
190

1016 90ft
AVENEL FIRE CO. (1)

162
192

T. Cannon 150
C. Siessel ,.. 200
J. Larson 151

172
164
138
161
173

1

159

no
157
195
816

167
202
206
167
187

Keating

855
K. OF C. (3)

189

808 913

J. Neder 176
H. Neder 181
Sullivan 186

190

174
135
181
180
173

161
187
175
144
192

song with the chorus, so
some tunes

y g
w a * s t 0 ' e n f r o m

|
front of ( 922 843 859

are Edward Moran, William Horn DISTRICT Mo 7 appealing were some tunes sung t n e "£ w,?-y. , U m e r o f Amboy ave-1 WOODBRIDGE FIRE CO. (1)
and Patrick Donato, present mem-: 7.1 Green St and Barron Ave that they were hummed by those ',',"*;:, Woodbndge. It was found in! Einhorn 136 169 146
bers of the board, and John Urban 7-2 Green St and Schoofst ' '"vi '<K- / Amboy hy police . the next McCann 110 154 149
on,) r.onvco p,,onv,m.,« t,,,n „„ It " r e e n 2>- B no ocnooi &t. 1 R n ._ . . i ._ u.._i morning. o ,. 1Q* 7« 1 9 o
bers of the board, and John Urban 7-2 Green S t and School St.
and George Puschman, two new as- 7.3 Green St. and Amboy Ave.
pi rants for the place.

GAYNOR AND FARRELL EACH
OTHER'S SCREEN FAVORITE

7-4 Green St. and Josephine St.
7-5 Green St. and Ceramics Works
7-6 Grove Ave. and Barron Ave.
7-7 Grove Ave. and Tisdale Place
1-& Grove Ave. and Amboy Ave. -

DISTRICT No. 8

Popular Numbers
[ The first number in the big. mu-
(sical score was presented by the
> tire company.
I Hail." Jeanette Peterson then
<'I Miss a Littlje Miss." Another hit
was'"Gee, But I'd Like To Make

1 Amboy hy
morning.

Leaving his Chevrolet coach park-
front of the Parish House on

, Carteret police
Mabandoned there and
Mumman, who claimed

have any fruit
t produce as you are entitled

h th d P r u n
,1

'". why not have them propwdy prun-
'•'I and sprayed'; Drop us a poiralfor
uluinuitioi) about our "Spraying Ses^
• ;<•<•". Hates reasonable. J. E. Jun&a,
Nursery, Sewaren, N; J.
W. 1. ia - i«j to 2 - 13 - 31

WANTED
> I.KAN RAGS WANTED. WILL

''AY f,o A POUND. MIDDLESEX
I' U K S S, 20 GREEN STREET,
WOOIIHRIDGE.

I

WHAN
We( have an opening for a

young woman of refinement
and ability to represent our
organization in Woodbridge.
Th« work it dignified, remu-
neration above the average.
If interested for permanent
tuimection, w r i t e givinf
Qualification*. Apply Box A,
Woodbridge Independent,
Woodbridge, N. J.

It was "All Hail, All i 5*1™** ave"u
D

e- Woodbridge, E. R.
1 Mussman, of Roselle Park, was sur-
prised to return

Asked point blank the name of her: . DISTRICT No. 8 ( ™
a s ' " ! j e e ' V,1"1 r < 1 . U K ^ , \ ° ,MaK,e ""d ̂  '* S ° n ° "

favorite screen actor, Janet Gaynor « ! Freeman St. and Ridgedale A v e J j 0 " Happy, sung by Ralph Land-
promptly answered: "Charles Far- ; 8-2 Ridgedale Ave. and Wedgewood bfck: ,follolJifd b y u

M a ' ' 1 « A»'oe >"
rell." Similarly, Farrell names Miss' .Ave. ' t h " •""I" "«"" • " f W n " " ° " ™"™A

Gaynor as his favorite actress. • s -3 Ridgedale Ave. and Prospect
Whiih probably accounts for the Ave.

fact that they are regarded as the i8"4 Prospect Ave. and Penn R. R.
most perfect screen p a i r ever ] ̂ "5 freeman St. and Barron Ave.
brought together. Each has a whole- 8"fi Linden Ave. and Church St.
omq respect for the other as a per-'**"' Linden Ave. and Freeman St.
ormer. 8-8 Amboy Ave. anil Freeman St.

But both have very decided ideas! DISTRICT No. 9
bout being teamed together too of- ! - l - 2 Metuchen Rd. and Karkus Hts.

1-1-3 Main St. and Mutton Hollow

McCunn 110 154 149
Suprak •. 133 76 132
Aaroe 167 137 136
S. Osborne 138 185 179

684 721 741

heldiigurc in all po g
here lust fall. Though the Democrats
have been in control here Wight has
been active in organization work
continually.

Mr, Wight has a in Peril
Amboy, with a large und growing
practice. His 1" t i"" "' th" 11"""-
ty seat will „. . . .
ipportunity to, si'e criminal practice

i>>m the other] side of the fence, am
Will undoubtedly be a big step for
wiird in his political future.

Many friends here, where Mr
Wight is very popular, have byei
•ongratulating him on his appoint

ment.
Wight and Hicks succeed

Monaghan of (^arteret, former assist
ant prosecutor, and J. E. Toolan, tor
mer prosecutor- Both resume then
law practices, Monaghan in Carters
and Toolan at Perth Amboy.

Woodbridge Police Solve
Holdup In Single Day

Continued from page one
the time of bin arrest, b«ing chars
ed with a holdup in Rant*n town

S 'c'imf Murphy spoke highly of th<cimf Murphy spoke h i g y
aid extended by the Perth Ambov po-
lice in this case. "It WOUWB t ^ T

kl th:Jeaned up so quickly if the
• • ml helped,"hadn't pitched in and

Mill. '

"It's not good' for either of us, nor
it good for our pictures," says

anet, emphatically. "I'd rather play
ppbsite Charles than any other act-
>r. There is a bond of sympathy and

Road
1-1-4 King George's .Road and Mut-

ton Hollow Road
1-1-5 King George's Road and First

Street

it.

Police ascribe the epidemic of
stolen cars here to joy riders, as in
no case were the cars robbed or ac-
cessories gone.

SPECIAL AND OUT OF DISTRICT : Genevieve
CALLS I "You're tl

riendship between us but I think
tudio executives are wise in not,
aming~n*together more than once I 9-1 Woodbridge Riot Police

•r twice a year." I American Legion Call
This famous team of screen sweet-! 9-2 Port Reading

earts is again united for the first I 9-4 Avenel
ime in nearly a year in Raoul 19"5 Forjds, Keasbey, Hopelawn

the solo, "When the Organ Played
at Twilight."

Bob Jogan amused with the com-
edy number "Twenty Swedes," and
Isidore Myers rendered a sentimen-
tal ditty "Tears." Richard Kraus
then sang "Blue Again," and Lew
Fischer gave "Ida, S>veet as Apple
Cider," the old minstrel hit. "Lady,
Play Your Mandolin" was sung ap-
pealingly by Alexander .Quelch, and „ ...„_.. _
"Sleepytown Expjess" by Lillian car he j was driving struck another
Stahl. Jack Egan, from his end , machine driven by William A. liog-
nian position, stepped to the spot-, erti, of Washington, D. C , at the
light and brought down the house intersection of Avenel street and'the
with "Chick, Chick, Chicken." Miss | super-highway, in Avenel. Rogers,
fl Aff\AiiivMii\ Difnv« tltsin v a n JnHnf] I nl'TUlnir nfifc'fli *-iairm.f*ll , . . . . . . 1 lT 1 i

FRANKELJIS^COLLISION

__ Louis Frankel, druggist of 400
School street, Woodbridge, narrowly
escaped injury last night, when the

Ryan then rendered! driving north, passed a red light
-• i . v ^*i m^K 1ft i « t . . . . 1 1 * 1 " " i l T—I l m • ^You're the One I Car For," which t colliding with Frankel who was driv-

f l l d b th d f i l b t F k l ' f̂

Walsh's Fox Mivietone production of
'The Man Who Came Back," which
omes tomorrow to the Fox Liberty
"heatre at Elizabeth.

"The Man Who Came Back" is re-

0-6 IseHn
9-7 Colonia
3 Fire Out
4 No School

Half Day School

who was
Fia^kel's car was

gurded as the strongest picture in j 2-2-2 Field Fire,
hkh Mi G d F l lhkh Miss Gaynor and Farrell ever

iiave appeared. It is a romance
Jrama with regeneration as the main
hfine.

(Uhers prominent in the cast in-
clude Kenneth MacKenna, William

Mary Forbes, Ulrich Haupt,
William Worthington and Peter(Gaw-
tliorne. • The delicatessen .store of Darwin

Gullup, which has been temporarily

Delicatessen Store Is
Back At Old Quarters

and w a s f° '!o w e ( l by the grand finale by 'ng west,
the entire company. : aged. ;

Ladies in the chorus iwere;: Mary | Rogers was given a suspended sen-
Yunker, Murie) Eriksbn, Jeanette tence when arraigned before fie-
Petersen, Augusta Dunham, Meta ' ' - " - • ' • •
Miljes, Marguerite Dunham, Louise
Gardella, Marguerite Ryan, Gene-
vieve Ryan, Opal Andersen, Ellen
Lehman, Elsjie M. Jensen.

The men in the chorus were: Isa-
dore Meyers, Wilbur Fischer, Alex-
inder Quelch, William O'Rielly,
larvey Wissing, Valdemar Lund, C

located at 100 Main street, has mov-
CanadiiD Riv«r« t , j back to the old quarters at 102

lilick rlvi'r Is a uio(leru name given Muin street, where a complete Btock
of new goods has been laid in.

The temporary headquarters was
established following the lire on
Thanksgiving Day, which ruined

a lot of Mr. Gallup's choice del-

to leulace tlmt o( Great Flsb river
uuO tuiiiuieiuoratea Admiral Sir
George Hack. 179O-1878.. the Arctic
eiplorer who couiuiiuided an expe-
dition to the river In 1833-35. The
aame 1'elly take Is due to Back who
named It In 1834 arter Sir John Uenrj
I'elly (1772-1852), who was goverooi
of tlie IIUUSOU'B Bay company for 30
jears.

he

Japan ia Autumn
The dying maple leave* are thought

by many to be the moat beautiful
«l|bt that Japan has to show during
tha. autumn mouths, fontlng la Mi
book on Dal Nippon sayi: "They car-
taluly share the honors of autuujo
wltb the Imperial Bower, and are so

P
good quantity of

canned 'gooda and various delicacies
was also slightly damaged by smoke
and water, and this was distributed
to six poor families by Mr. Gallup,
working through the township au
thorities.

Back at his old quarters, Mr. Gal-
lup has installed a steam table and
coffee urn, with all facilities for serv-
ing hot meals at noon: The-store has
been completely renovated and re-
decorated, and there are no traces of
fire damage left. Price* have been
lowered con«l(jer»bly on eold meats,
and also on fancy canned goodi. '

y g, ,
iVilton ILybeck, Stupben Jogan,
iichard Krauss, Michael Jogan, Era-

K lb L b

t's Un,t

Big Five Wallops
Dodgers 80 To 37

Rankin Leads Woodbricl
Club In Carnage At Pari
House Last Night.

Running up one of the highest
scores of the season, the Woodbridge
Big Ffve licjted the tar out of the
Perth Amboy Dodgers last night a t
the Parish Mouse, 80 to 3?. Led by
Spence Rankin, who scored twenty-
one points, the Big Five, taking an
almost unbeatable lead in the first
quarter, was never threatened.

Tony Cacciola scored eighteen
points, while Delaney and Kimble
added thirteen and twelve respec-
tively. The Amboyans were outt-

n e y
eleven

St. Margaret 's Unit Plans
For Card Party February 11

St. Margaret's Unit of Trinity
Episcopal Church, held its regular Delaney, If 6
meeting Monday night at the home I Kimble, c ..

game. Longstreet and II s
starred for the losers with
points apiece.

The box score:
BIG S (80)

G.
Cacciola, rf

HUNDREDS HONOR QUINN
Continued from jiai/e one

ashamed of his work in the senate play. Prizes will be awarded and re-
and that he will co-operate to bring freshinents will be served Refresh-
about just and fair legislation. W n t s were served. The next meeting

Among the other speakers of the j will b« held February 16 at the rec-
evening were: United States Com-1 t 0 , .y w j t n M l s JL B M S a s n 0 B t e B B
misxioner John A. Delaney, Mayor
Frank Dorsey, of Perth Amboy;
Congressman-elect William H. Sut-
phin, of Matawan; County Chairman
Edmund A. Hayes, Dr. William E.
Ramsey, and William J. Egan, Com-

Drown, lg

, g , Era- f Ml.-; ( ; A . Mdlughl in . 'on 'icing • Benkert, rg
est Krauss, L. Albeit Larsen, br., (;(1,,r(,t,K ,.„„,,_ j , , K • , ^ R a n k j l l | ] g
Harry Petersen. ,Io]li a b e n t | i t e a r ( , | m r l y i W| i ( lneK_ »

day, February 11, in the Trinity Par-
ish House.

Mrs. A. Havies1 is chairman of ar-
rangements. Alj games wiU be in

6
,. 3

10

Tl.
18
13
12
10
21

t

P. A. DODGERS (37)
G. F.

0
1
0
3
3
0

0 Hi

Shantz, if .-. 2
Dickson, If
Breslow, c
Longstreet, rg
Haney, rg
Miller, \g

Tl
4
7
4

11
11

0

CLUB URGES HOSPITAL

AVENEL~-One of the important Woodbridge " * 24 13
items of business of t h e . W o m a n ' s Per th Amboy .".'..'.". 10 8

15 7 37

0 34—HO
9 IS—37

missioner of Public Safety at New-' Club as it met in regular seksion a t Referee: 0 "Rusty" B r e n n a n
ark. Klemmer Kalteissen was toast-
master.

Wonder of Nalurt
the strongest men find It dim

the school house Wednesday evening
was the adoption of a set of resolu-
tions to be presented to the Board
of Freeholders, favoring the erection
of a hospital for the care of tubercu-
lar patients in Middlesex County.

leetare oncult
Yet, a bluettottle flycau lift more j "interior Decorating", to be given by
than »0 times Its own weight, while , Miss Nielson of Chicago on Wednes-
H can draw a load that U 180 times I day, Mwch 4, and also for Fedtirs.-
hauvler Diuu U*e\t. | tion Night, on March 1«. The curd

i a 8
will

Scorer: George Gerity.

—Please mention Woodbridge Inde-
pendent when buying.

. "A great man's words." euld 111 lit
the sage of Chinatown, "are never for-
gotten. They will be repeated through

«n who believe the;
«hem"—Washingtone e l . Pa r t of the proceeds

btloved av to hold full Qorul rank."
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WITH OUR
COLUMNISTS

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

Honesty, indu-iry, kindness, wi.«-
riom, hl imbliw-, and personality
are virtues dc-irt'd by all of UB, but
rarely art they bestowed upon one
individual. Whon thi>y arp, the per-
son BO blc»sed i« bound to reach the
zenith of hi« ambition?, regardless '
of social or racial distinction. 1

_ . . . . . . n -J n T v >ai i Abe Lincoln, rail splitter, became)
Editor in cr.ief D a " d

u
R J

r
ohJ)' ,\\ Abe Lincoln, pr-id-nt, not onlv be-

News Editor - Walter Levi, '31 - - - • " -
Make Up-Editor
Copy Editor - -...

ASSISTANT EDITORS
Bob V'-iry. '?,:.>; Arthur Klein. '32; Vincent Shay, '32; Chester Cavsllito. '32 ' a man of his merit could have'pulled

REPORTERS \^e M t ' o n through so critical a

Eiith Deik, ^ 1 ; Donald Morganson, '31; Harry Lund. '31; Dorothy Krey-! f c T ^ o f f . ^ L T w ' " ^ ^
ling, ' 32 ; Mary Levi, '32; Adolph Boehm, '33; Raymond Jackson, ' 3 3 ; he , , v e d h e w o u | d h a v e l e 3 S e n e d t h ( i

Warren G*igel, '34, , ' • •
Jlr. Kent Pease Faculty Advisor

u.>»:. v . _ . < « . « . >oi c a u s e he possessed these character-:
Martin Newcomer, 31 ia t i (,s b u t b e c a u , e o f h i a s i m p l e

Olga Barnekov, 31 i h f d d !straight-forward manner and!
I keen sense of right and wrong. Only

Senior Band Gathers,
Officers Elected At
Meeting Held Jan. 30

Since it* origin in 1328, the Wood-
: hrulgp High School Senior Band has
• rf-ached a fairly large membership.
: The Spnior band having become a

Soph and Junior Latin
Clubs Start Activities

DIXIE JUBILEE QUINTET

Dixie Quintet Will
Sing Here On Feb. 10

o _ r ^ . . . . „ The High School will soon be pre-
. i • i i » 1 -v, ,* *o AA „« u A ,. •« 0==;=+ tUa nn day which is, perfiaps, the only trib-' sented with another of the programs
have decided to contribute $2.00 each pay day to assist the un- u t * p o M i l J l c {/Mt ^ e a t m a n / Let's given this year, "The Dixie Jubilee

i * u. . . .*: . . . . /-»„_ . i~l l e . U i . _- ,r . , ,» , f ;„ e~ K« t-,,™ . *t.:_i. -» u . . „ u . * ! Q,iiniif " „«» „ / . i ._ I..... ;..u:i

HOW THE TEACHERS DO THEIR BIT

The Woodbridge Township teachers, janitors rmr«fs, etc.,

employment situation. One dollar of thus amount is to be
ed over to the Township Unemployment Fund, and the other
dollar to be retained by the school, to be used by the principal,
assisted by the school nurse, in helping needy cases in the indi-
vidual schools.

The plan is to contribute this amount for three months,
and the entire township faculty is very glad to do whatever
they can to relieve the situation. The cooperation of all agen-
cies throughout the township has been shown by the great
work that has been accomplished, and we are very proud to
toe able to say that the schools are represented in such a noble
and unselfish work.

REAL STUFF
FROM THE LIBRARY

bitterness of the era following, in-
spired the people, and eased the gen-1
eral strife with a sure hand. What I
a pity it was that a radical fool,'
for selffiph purposes, took his life:
when the country needed it most!

We are rapidly approaching the |

pular activity, the
thought it wise to
other activities of, the school.

On Friday a meeting of all the
Senior band members was callariV

I The nominees for the respective of-
fices were those who had sacrificed
much for the welfare of the band.

The following are the officers
elected: President, Harry Wilson;
treasurer, Donald Montague, and
secretary, William Elli?. Drum Ma-
jor Joseph Vargyas supervised the
election.

CHANGE IN TEACHERS
IN COMMERCIAL DEPT.

Mr. White, professor in bookkeep-
ine, commercial law and business
forms has left. Mr. Westcott is tak-
ing Mr. White's place and says that
he likes the position very well. He ' The Sophomore Latin Club has de-
likes the senior home room which he >ided that they will design and have
has. However, he says that he will made a number of pins for their
keep his position as pophomore class organization. They have not decided
advisor for the rest of the year. Mr. on a nnme yet, but a meeting will
In<rraham has taken Mr. Westcott's be Jield^ today for this purpose,
place as ' " ' """ ' T . . „ , . .

band master.arithmetic and
organize like | White has (tone to Newark at East

Side Hig-h School.

not think of it as a respite from I Quintet," one of the best jubilee or
school a lone, but more as a day of I ganizatiofls in America. This pro-

gram is typical of southern negroes
By Paul Sandorff '33. • and the slavery days. It winds up

to _the more cultured life of today. I

commemoration.

Principal Lectures
Students On Conduct

And Slump In Marks

A KITCHEN COMEDY
A spoon and a fork
Just new from the store
Began dancing a jig
On the kitchen floor.
The pots and the pans,
They did clap their hands;
The fire began to roar,
And the dishpan asked
For more and more.
Then the maiden's step
At the kitchen door
Ended the comedy
On the floor.

By Ruth Foster '34.

Wednesday afternoon, during the
Principal Ferry called, day.

teacher of commercial The Junior Latin Club has adopted
ind business forms. Mr. a' it* name "Inter Nos."

Miss FiUGerald has stated that
no pina will be purchased until some
definite work has been accomplished
A committee was appointed with
Mildred Mooney as its chairman to
distribute various topics on the life
of Cicero to the 'Latin students. The
topics will be discussed by the pupila
in class and some definite idea will
be formed aa to the life of a patri.
rian Roman of Caesar's time.

Third Period Junior
Literature Club To
Give A One Act Play

The Junior Literary Club met in
room 28 on Friday morning. The
meet ing was taken charge of by
President Margaret Bram. The busi-
ness meeting wan held prtt. The
secretary gave her report. The
treasurer reported that about 17
were expected to go to New York

Burgderfer Register*
Succeu With Clever

Impersonations Here

his

l l i g »* • s t u d«n"5
The program includes old plaii- a. mcetine_ (if the hoyp of the High!ance) is as follows:

T h e c a s t ( i n o r d e r o f a p p e a r - ! [ ? , w i ? S , ? m
K
 h.a

i f l l ' 4 £ T j *'** for

imi-
tation gongi, jubilee "shouts," and b c h o o l

(
 F,Ie ""timed to them the Janie the maid.. Mary Lev!

spirituals. Few other groups of P r e s e n t , ^ u m P in , *r a d e a - w h l c h M r s Lemmingworth— .
sirorers brine out the effect and ap- s e e l n s t o b<1 a r e c o r d . and gave rea- Catherine Briggman

• peal in these songs quite as well as T 1 " for, t h j ' a'um.P- " e s t a t e d t h a ' M r Herres/ord, the Rector _
•'The Dixie Jubilee Quintet" with !,hn

er^ should be in the vicinity of ......./Virgil Lanni c a r r y
their melodious voices? love of har- •'° indents from each of the npptrMiss Tnmball _ Dorothy Fair a n d i e n c e w a s appreciative and stoP:
mony, and emotional characteristics, ^ ^ e s on the honor roll each month, | Mrs. Mansey, a widow I ped clapping only upon being dis-

Parents are cordially invited to «nd about 70 from each of the lower- Florence Snvder »;..~A , - ^ K. * Q1>

tations of almost every kind of ani-
mal As well as giving many thing*
to laugh at, he gave many thinw to

p p g y upon
rents are cordially invited to »nd about 70 from each of the lower. F ' 0 ^ S w d ^ missed for the next claw.
nr .™m ,rV,ili, tt;ii >>o mv-or. , t classes. Mr. Ferry a so tod the Up- Victoria Knox Mildred Choper i
ffi F b a \ l p e r c l a w m e n t o k e e p o r d e r l w h i l i [ A f t t h rt h d b 11 30 ffiay, February \l

Seniors Rehearsing

perclassmen to keep orderly while in I After the reports had been .,..-
school, and set a good example to'repted, Mrs. Wcrlock suggested that District No. 1, of Ward No 2 must
ttie lower classmen. Disrespect to- once in every six weeks, a meeting' v°te at School No. 8, at Keasb'ey

i ward the teachers wa? also stressed, be set aside for a review of the bits i Voters residing within Election
There have been various objects from programs that were deemed District No. 2*, of Ward No 2 must

stolen around the school lately and ' - *u- -'--- *- L- *.-*•—. -<• .-«t~ -» 0.1.-.1 vr. .„ . .: *•> ."'"•'•i

BASKETBALL BITS
The great question that is trou-

bling UK now is, "Why is Vic Sher-
lld ' P ' "? St f d

Havn vnn hniitrht vm,r tii-tot in lu "i" '"*"!• v ~ " y t a r ! ! ' a n a mai i n c e p t e d the suggested unanimously.

y? ;:i!t:rr::r's-"™s- ±Wi x ' z£ %®s. ?»s ftssvat Jteszz firAifc
vie, and help us out. ruarj M . 11 JOU navent , - see tnat i n e marginal student), tn rmrti,-in,.to rip TWic ,u a = <>cnnn;.ii.. ;-L *:

There is a game pending between >'olJ do so in the next few days, for, our ppecdy faculty "ball toBserfi" lri(> date of the play draws «aearer _1
"JANE EYRE—By Charlotte Bronte j often seen many American parents and the faculty combine from Perth and nearer; in fact, it is only eight

who work hard to give their children Amboy High. No date has been ar- d a > s aw»v- You will have no diffi-
long, culty in purchasing your tickets for

the Seniors are very bu*y, and are
disposing of them as quick as pos-

'" t l nn e kh > t h e f " l n r e *e WJ" b e !''Vhtl>' stricter." Mary JaworSki gave the "class an District No. 5~'oT Ward'No l^mZl
cially in the practice of allow- oral report on the life of James Bar- vote at School No. 14, at Fords
marginal students- to participate rie. This was especially interesting' n,Voters residing within Election

you've been in
* , y containing sad-
ness, thrills and beautiful romance,

d i kt

Here's the
*erach of, a

hill

book
story
d b

an education, but how many of these ranged yet, but it won't be
busy parents find time to be real
comrades to their children?? I

now. Go get 'em, Faculty!
Referee A. C. Ferry requests the

From beginning to end, one is kept! thought it was quite remarkable that boys to stop whistling as the play-
in constant contact with Jane. The 1 the son, Christopher, never kept er.i cannot hear the ball
«tory is s° written as to make you j any secret* from his father. IB it By j j - a n
sympathize, agree, and feel things

•in common with her.
The author first acquaints us with

-Jane as a poor, forlorn orphan. Un-
fortunate ci-eature, never was she
•loved or caressed like her cousins
with whom she lived, and whom she
disliked. She is pictured to us as
,n wretched, unpopular, thoroughly
disliked child who was not even gift-
ed with beauty. Then after some
•unusual happening, about which you
may be amused although saddened,
(he was sent to school.

Now, I will leave you. Do you
think our unpopular, disliked, home-
ly Jane became successful and
changed, or do you think she con-
tinued in her supposed hateful ways?
Indeed has not the author a truly
delightful foundation on which to
build an interesting Btory? Would
yon not like to read "Jane Eyre"
*od help from Jane's life along with
the author?

By Everett Ellis '32.

possible that two people, each of
a different generation, with so many i
years as a barrier between them, :
could really understand each other

Tne Juniors and underclassmen
are asked to help make this propo-

New Club Formed By
Junior English Class

so well?
I think

FROM THE DIAL
Got

considered sufficient, a president and £i*ld-. w a s recited
a secretary. The slate of candidates Schmidt.

this book is worthwhile

byAtshyoSunkn1oSw. "Tommy" is a very a sec™tary- The slate of candidates •
sophisticated play which shows what "™™^"tel°f A L ' - I ' SJf!?'!

p i a l l y interesting esiding within Election
bccnu.se the club planned to see District No. 6, of Ward No 2 must
"Peter Pan" by Barrie on the fol- v°te at School No. 6, at Iselin!
lowing day. Jean Thergeson recited Voters residing within Election
a poem, "After Examinations." This District No. 7, of Ward No. 2 must
was very amusing and appropriate. v°te at School No. 2, at Coloni'a
Dorothy Zischkau offered a poemi Voters residing within Election
called "Have You Ever Noticed District No. 1, of Ward No. 3 must
That?" Elizabeth Lucas summarised v o t e at School No. 9, at Port'Read
the life of Henry Prescott, the noted inS-

A clever poem, "The Big | Voters residing within Election
" Districts 2 and 5, of Ward No 3

at School N 4 t A 'by Marion

to read. It certainly shows that the
author must have been a deep think-
er to write such a book.

By iRuth Samuelsen '33.

old

"THE POOL OF STARS"

By Cornelia Mieggi
Elizabeth was sitting on an

stile by the side of the road, where
a heated argument was going on in
her own mind. She looked towards
a large building, a college; she
hopes that she might attend that
college some day. Her aunt had

m r w ) s neaims
says that "Virgil acknowledges that
he gained his first inspiration for

lwriting the Aeneid after reading the most
poetry in the Dial." I know many i tnr .

thor-
par-

do so with the
Don't think

ell, Julia and Everett Ellis TO ENACT SHORT SCENE

The election resulted j A short time ago Mr. Metzger
di ne h p i n a nrp«:iH*»nr • 1 1-* x- . .1 iKreyling being r_

Everett Ellis, secretary.
, -i Miuri nme ago Mr. Metzger' deceased member.
brought to school a gigantic adver-1 \ t ,,;A n . . t : _

, Ward No 3
must vote at School No. 4, at Avenel'

Voters residing within Election
District No. 3, of Ward No. 3, must
vote at School No. 12, at Sewaren

Three members will be elected for
3 ye»rt; one member will be elected
for 1 year to fill unexpired term of

*™.f f los t kindly intentions. Don't think yh*v"e? ^fl*- «e«eUry. | tisement for the beach at Agray
, r e ( f o r a minute y0? ma M d Pa.don.ft tdL1e?LrJte.T ""le r^°n S l d e r a- Fra"<*- The French Club at a S

had never been written! Am I right, ̂ y s
Seniors?

The Dial of February, 1912, has
this bit in its editorial:

"!„•?„. ssarsss asra S5 SLS-^-SS?

At aaid meetiof will be aubinited
the qucttioo of voting a tax for the

•EwSs"?** :& s S S S ^£^ =*» *B » 5 ^ ^ aassis:Scroll Club"
lock, was

diverting and
a n d rehearsals all

led, The Eng
at Agray." The club also

This reminds me. Another bunchg y aunt had „ „., ...„. 4 » u « w «, Uu,,^,i
just offered to take her traveling.; of tests are over. That means we
Think of traveling all over the Uni- can rest for another six weeks and
ted States but if h t h ] th d l i

g
ted States, but if

ld

"MY LIFE'—By Helen Keller

could not attend t .eg^^wfe ! £ ? ̂ 1 ^ ^ 7f'""^ SojA CfaSS Berated
should she do? I'll tell you. She! Ttte same editorial advises the etu-
atayed home, but read the book and <!ente "not to worry over one zero."
find out how she was justified in her Nor a misplaced decimal . point,

I decision.

Tne one big desire of Helen!
JLell̂ r to overcome her handicaps
of b«tng blind and deaf dominates
ti i i £tory. Her continuous efforts
to overcome these are almost pitiful. '•
It wat not until her last teacher,;
Miifc Sullivan came, -that she wan "•••
able to do all the things she now Pal

ean. Hei blindness and deafness ™r

•re no longer a handicap, for she I
Cft,n do most anything and everything! '

^ normal person can.
By Margaret Vakula '34.

By Ruth Foster '34.

"TOUCHSTONE"

mathematic students! Why worry?
I's not our money? (If it was, we
might be more careful).

Under theheading of "The Way

METZGGER RECOMMENDS j
THE FORTIGN FILMS

When studying a foreign 1an-'
ft p i | n i Kuage, it is well to become acquaints I

For Slump In Grades ^^v^\t^o
e
a:iin

— one can also hear the words spoken
On Thursday morning, in first l>y those whose mother-tongue it is. j

period, the Sophs were called to This two-fold advantage may be
Room 18 for a special class meeting, had in the modem "talkies." Mr.

Mr. Metzger and the
I should prove a success.

students,

I.I i,\N ASSOCIATION of Newark, N. J.,
'',,m[jlaltiant. ami SEBASTIAN' A. LIMO
I.I -t ala . Defendant*. Fl Fa for aal« of
nutrlffagi'ii pmnl-es dated I?ecemb«r 1$.

!:> virtue of the above ntftled
iin-ct") and ilellvered, I will * i |
at public vtndue on

jiiti $417,500 00
For Repair* and Replace-

ment* $ 28,000.00
For Manual Training $ 5,000.00
For Library Purpoiei f S50.00
Purchase of land adj. School

No. 4 »t Ayenel on the
north and we»l, about
\% acre* $ 6,500.00

Most of Us Feel," the Dial of Feb-1 Mr- F e r r y addressed the class, put- Metzger recommends three such
ruary, 1912, printed this: | ting particular emphasis upon the hlms which are now showing in New

Hl'XURBK AND
At two r/flock in tht afternu" -
:r, '.he .uhfrirm Office In the Cltr
H:'in.«w i< k, N J

The total amount thought
to be necetwry it $4M,S50.00
The following propoaitiona will al-

•o be (ubmitted:
To authorize the Board of Educa-

te me ! tion to purchase a plot on the West
10 ""Iside of Strawberry Hill avenue.

Woodbridge, consisting of lots in
Blocks 529-C and 529-D as follows:
lots 24 to 36 inclusive on West side
Strawberry Hill avenue, lots 38 to
54 inclusive on East side of Russell

"SORREILL_AND SON"

By Warwick Deeping
This book Is written in a style

'fluke different from any other book
I've read. The author, Warwick

; Deeping, has shown a fine comrade-
•bip between the two characters.
Sorrel!,: the father, and Christopher,

, his son. 1 am quite sure that this
, is something found more often in | by
.England than in America. We have;

sion for both a child whose mother
has died, and a mother one of whose
twins has dies, substitutes the dead
child for the alive, motherless baby.
However, afterward, she does not re-

FRESHMEN DECIDE TO
POSTPONE CLASS PARTY i crease in marks and he blamed it to

laziness and indifference on the part
Although thtf Freshmen dues

i imember which is the true member coming in steadily, the class party
of the act of twins. How the mother will have to be '
and father of these children, both enough money will

BJ, the honor roll. He said the mem- ,,,,.,„ „„,, „,„. „, NVtt J(.rN,,
bers of the Soph class especially, I-IHKT THAI-T—IIE(;INXINI; '
had suffered a very appalling de- '" o>i»r mrrn n.i- iiunirr.i u»«

- - • - - • Hie w e s t e r l y Ha* ,.r Kultv i i . t r e e i a n j In
file n . iu lhwei i t t o r n e r yf p r o p e r t y 01
CulJ£til ln; t)*«n<-e H«:f,trti> b;-<riK !lj>- lin*' i.f
l- ( ' ley s t r e e t f l f l y - I H i . ( e e l a t i i **-venl)'-twt,
iint-huri'lrfcill l ip til a f-^ot i.' .S.T^': l i ^ n i e
l w i t l i e r l y a t t i g h t a n g l e n wit} i ('titey utreet
»oe h a n d r v d a n d t h i r t y - K e v e n f ee t a n d f ive

are of the students.

po in t

He particularly stated that it was
postponed until mostly the people who had been

be in ̂ he treas- usually getting high marks that were
expenses. The j slipping in their school work. Mr.

dretl f e e l ; l l i e t H e E a s t e r l y » . , . .
i vr.th th# ri fsf rourav f o r t y f e * t . an«l

t h e n 1 " n o r t h e r l y {jaral le l w i t h t b e Me.un.l
f ' - ir i .^ .,!.,- t j i i t l f e t l f ee l t,i l'l'IHhltlif a v e n u e
t>.» t'i.ii.t an.I p l a i - '>! M t J i l N S I M i .

T h i s lr»> n p t l ' i n belntr ftiiuntliiif tn m r -
.ey tuiflr ;,y Luxt^n A Fax. No. Kl 8mllh nitun* and
dlr.-et. I'ertli Alllbcy, N e w Jentey, i lnteil
.Ui.a.xry, 11.;;.

. S K ' i ' N I . TRACT: B E l i l N M N I . i>n th«
•.uuh. -r;y aldft 6f Peml imK iivenue (! .vreii i
chnt^nt weararly otie tjullilreil furl> feet

By Mary Levi '32.

Web of Life
The web of our life is of a niiu

ijgfld yarn—good und til together.-
p k e s [>uar«.

One f oint ot V)«tr
Try going without things'; see: tor

/ourself how utterly unimportant the;
can be.

Only Inhabitant of His Town

Educa-
District in

District
principal

„,, amount of Twenty Thousand Dollars.
To authorize the Board of Eduia

tion to erect on laid plot a si* room
schoolhouse of fireproof construction,
to purchase for said schoolhouse fur-
niture and other necessary equip-
ment and to expend therefor not ex-
ceeding Seventy Thousand Dollars.

To authorize the Board of Educa
tion to issue bonds of the District in

in March or April, depending upon
when enough money is collected.

a fine example in its first
year, but daring the first semester 'along
of this year the Sophs have set >
fairly deplorable example. But the
Sophs have /erveatly agreed to stay

' home nights and try t
grades.

NOTICE OF FIRE DISTRICT
ELECTION

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters of Fire District No. 1, in the I
Township Of Woadbridge that an .!ir.i-teiJ and delivered, I will eipoie to Hie
election, will be held on Saturday, j •' C V S D A V ' T B B ,.™ m , m-
February 21st, 11131, at the Fire | " " ^ S S ^ , , 1 ? * ™i5? °*
House, School street, Woodbridge, , at • i,M«k m th- artermMin at said day at
N. J., for the purpose of electing 'J1^ *^?™\ O"'rt '" th" c" r "' N e w

one Commissioner for a full term
and for the purpose of determining
the amount of money to be raised
for fire purposes within the said
District for the ensuing year. !

I Thy polls for said meeting and j
1 election will open at 2 P. M. and wil l , '

close at 7 P. M. i tl«n «,r the same wllli the wraterly line of

t»entj-fi»e une-liundre<ltri* i.f a fof.t iiS-
2r.i t'i line uf Wey^anil: theme fmtlterly

lie line '.f IVry^and. Cunningham
n«l OiuKhlin .me Imit'lre1) anil f'irly feet

uiul rnrty-two tine-hun'lredth* of a fuo».
IKI . I ! | i s tile IJ.,nit of IIH'llXMMi He-
Ing hit numWr Hevenleen <17| of map '>f

Correja avenue; ther,i:e running westerly
an<i alonjf lh« aakd luutlierly line of 1'erhli •
Ing avenu« forty Teet; thence aoutherly and
at nxht anslea to FVrMhlnK avenue t,ne hun-
ilreri feel, lh«li<*e easterly anil imryiui ̂ i...
I'enning

purposes in the
of Seventy Thousand

for the
pal amount
Dollars.

, To authorize the Board of Educa-

;;,;^^Vr;r;;r,r,h^.^n^i"ri«'t ioiii? «***<?. v,m *™m "Cur-
1'iininiiKliarn anil Wey^a in l nurtl ieriy t,y
prtiperty of Klanaltan a n d Mawtjy, w F et -
erly lly property of Alary It V a . e n u r e ,
*uul!i.lrly \ty l',i|..y Blreet

BKCOND T H A C T — B E C I X . M f . 1 ; at a
p. int '.11 the n-r ther ty auif of i l i . ley

(tie B.iutt, *eht • ,ir;tr

UKI: .< i kn•>»11 a n d i l e s i g n a l e d aa l o t . 13
aii'l M, l l lo , k .N'n 44^1.. on a Mup e n t i t l e d

, "Mup of property oelonjelng tu K. Ltniol l ."
' by I^itai,il & FuK. Civi l Knvlneerv. nlt-

'• ' T o o nal .w, 1111I-"-1-1 In Isehn.
•il-.-«» I'ounty. N. J.

Erection of Buildings."
Dated this thirtieth day of Janu-

ary, 1931.
i E. C. ENSIGN,

m i Ilit) l i u y , u s i n i l l l v l l l u g i - H o t f u r f n j i i l W n ,1 i ih ( ; | i i i i . In r r i M t i i i s d

bf l l n - i v i i ! i i t b l i u u - ' u i I n b u l l n : i ^ i i u i l l t s t l i i t m - i i u i i l l i'il l i ' M i i Ih 11 it! l i u l t f i l

B t a l > ' » l i i iMi ' l? I'"! n u t ' l i-jsal r t ' s h l e u t . H e r i - w e I m v e <"ii|>i. -1"hii W f l l s , t h e

0 0 * u u U u i i l j ' dti-iuii '•>( l l i U l U i y t u w u . L l v i i i K u k i l n ' . t i n s i - m n u m la I l l s o w u

i Dated, February 6th, 1931.
('ommiKsioners of Fire District No. 1

in the Township of Woodbridge,
ILEON E. MCELROY,

I Secretary.
VV. I. 2-li, IS, 20 '•

'NOTICE OF FIRE DISTRICT
ELECT|ON

Notice is hereby given to the le-
nal voters of. Fire District No. 2,; in
thi- Township of Woodbridge that an
I'Uction will be held on Saturday,
February 21st, 1931, at the Port
Heading Fire House, Port iKeading,
N. J., for the purpose of electing one
Commissioner for a full term and for
Hit' purpose of determining the
umount of money to be mined for
li it- purposes within the said District
for the ensuing year.

Thf polls for said meeting and
dtH'tion will open at 'A |>. m. and
will close at 7 p, in.

Dated: February 6th. 1931.
COMMISSIONERS OF FIRE DIS-

TRICT NO. 2,
In tbe Township of Woodbridge.

John BelmonW,
VV. I. 2-B. BecreUry.

nllKHIFKrl MAI.K
IN I'll Wi'KIIV OK NUW JERSEY Ba-

i»'< n U.ilu-i » I,ink. <.!iiiiplalu»iH and
.hurt M Jenaen. el ala., Defendant* PI
H'a. for aule of mmUfaa-ad prtimla*.
Januai-y »,

Linden avenue. Ilicnie mirth rift) three de- ,„ Ouley mreel
gre«K. aeven and 'sne-half mlnutea went, fcl]y
atunic vald line uf Freeman meet, fifty-
.-ev«n and eighty-alx one-hundredtha (&7.S6)
fe«t; theoec south eleven degrees', forty-live
minulea weal, i>ne hundred thlrtyf-(>n« and
fifteen one-hundredtba 1131.1G) feet' alunK
the easterly line <>f John llrennan'ii line to

rty-fMtir l
of a fuol

theme easterly al'.ij
t Oiley atreet eighty ' f

tu the iJiunt of HKIilNMMi II,,,,,.
eluhleen l"i and nineteen (I'/i in, mau

I property allnf^ed to II. N Valeutii.e <r<,|»
l J \ ' l

feet

of Jamea \'alentlne
•IHIHI) TKACT HKCINMNi;

In aouthweat corner of Johnth. pr«H,ni r«r' i .D«"i l» . ; thenve 'aouth '" X ' T ? , , ,? ."IMIJ",/"r "l *""m"'" """

fifty
fifty one hundredth* ttO.llli feet to |
preaent aide feme line: thence north twelvi

fifly-one intnulea eaat
urih i\

| lon C

ami Ht*vi-niy-two i>ijtr-liuri<lrc;iiiliii
1222 7?) K-tnrlerly fi "in u,t * „ _ , . , . ,

. Jln*> uf Kullgn •ifeeti iLtnee i.<»rl»i. rly i t

fuut I n i s i ) to Ian.I ol Katate. uf Hllsitorf,
ttleme w«a(«rly Blvuic the uoullif riy line
uf K.tnle of Hlladurf forly Mm feel to a

To««h. r .III. all and .lo.ular tha rl,l .t . . P"»»« l n th . aouth i!n« of M.-l#eri«..f» larnl.
r lr l l«« . h « . d u . m . l . l a and appurtananw. Ihfnc. a«utherly a .,„« 11,, e.Merly line uf

BEH.SABD M. OANNQN, Sheriff Jrndlha uf a fisol {111 i l l to the northerly
line- of Culey atreac: tbence. eaat«rly aluns
the northerly Una of I'oley alrcet fi.rt>
(401 f»»t tu I he. point of UeiilNMNi'i
Uounded eaaterly by lanila uf Jobo itedlali.
nurtliurly by lan.l of Katale uf lillailorr,
waaterly by lm..l» uf Uary Li. Valentine
and aoutlierly by Coley alra«l. being lot
number twenty I2tl un mau ol talal« of

pr»*e
four
feet to tbe aoutberly line ol Freeman street.
tbe point or pla<« ut BEGINNING.

li*V-reea aiuounlins to fcppruxlinately 14.-
III

114-1*
JOHN If TiH.I.A.V, aolkluu.
W I. 1-11, J«; i t . U.

W H U T S BALK
. I'HAM'GKI Or NEW JEHHEV, Be-
tween Mutual tevlniia Fund Harifmnla. a
torpuration, I'omplatnant. aud Juliu 8ed-
lak .ii-i Ann. Hwllak, hi. wife. Uefand.-
aula r'l Fa ).,r **|e of ini'rWWIld pt«Ui,-
la*a. dated January ». I»J1
by virtue vf th« above atated writ to ma

direited auj dHUtred, I will expoae to aalo
-xl liubllr veuilue vn

WttDSEDUAY. THK I»TH UAY O1C
r'BUltl AUK. A. IJ., 1>I1

«t I M'clvLk in the afternoon of aalil day at
the Hhrrlll'. lllflt* in llw City "uf N»W
lirumaik \ J

All tbe follo«iug tract ur parcel of laDd
aiul i>reuiiTC» tieralnafter particularly <Ja-
aeribxl. itftaslt, I;

lecree amuuntltiK tu approali
II«,»S»

To««llier wild all and eiu«ular tba rlfhta,
pllvlltiltea, lieredltaiueulit auil appurle-
nancei thrreunto belonging or tu auytfle*
aiipertainlng
BERN Will U CANNON. Hberlff

Hl'HUIKT, JK-. Uollillur

u*H an.i aaaeaxmeata it any."H,,.i'";lfrt'"t P<-'nsen" included principals', teach-
':L:!!Z. '•'•"."'"' "/<"»">•"; reM,i,..iul., au- "«', janitors1 and medical inspect-

ors salaries,• L(H*I, textbooks, school
supplies, flags, transportation of pu-
Pils, tuition of pupils attending
schools in other districta with the

'« any e o , n s e n t "I the Board of Education,
school libraries, compensation of the
District QBerk, of the custodian of
schoul moieys and of truant officers,
truant, schools, insurance and the in-
cidental expenses of the schools.

A member of the Board of Educa-
tion, shall be at least 21 fcrears of
»«<?, a citizen and re«idei|t of the
school district, and shall hjve been

a citizen and resident for at

l .KVV
,133-111

' • " • " • ] 0 ; - • ' •

Notice ia
NOTICE!

f . ! TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
in th* Coaaty c

will be held at
Hifh School, at

Woodbridfe;
Public School No. 8, .1 K««.b«,;
Public School No. 10, i" " ' —

f ing his or her becoming
- of iruch Board, and shall

read and write.
Petitions,

dictate* to bi
ing, must bi

nominating can-
voUd on at said meet
filed with the District

Public School No. 14, at Fordt;
Public School No. 6|> at f»lin;
Public School No. 9, «t Port

Public School No. 4, at
Pubjic School No.

. date of the meeting in order to have
the names of such candidate print

'ed, on the official baltote to be used
• i n voting. In calculating the above

I mentioned fiv«, days, either the MinK
''"•• or the election day buf not both

W 1. 1-ZI. M; I-f. It
«HKlUirt*H MALJC

tb* IN CHANCERY OK NBW JBHHKt _ Be-
t«*cq THE WIG*? «KO BUIl^lXU AMU

, ' y u h e e l e c t l o n d*y b u f n o t b o t h

s «w««B! may be counted. Blank forms for this

ha may vote in
gisfered for II"'

on are
ose coming of age nine*) the hut

giineral election (and



i U y- , Hutory L m n
,,,,, men are eeldom happy.

]l(,v nttnln their ambition
„ nlwnys new dreams to lure
..nerlcan Magailne.

All th* Di ir .r .« .
We mi ent nwh th<- , n m o foort

Th* chief difference In thnt the table
scraps of the poor ronppmr as hash
Instend of R naln(l.—Rirhange.

Afternoon Drew

The Perth Amboy
Savings Institution

The Oldest Bank and the only
Savings Bank in Perth Amboy

TO THE MINUTE ELECTRIC VAULT PROTECTION

and

EVERY SORT OF INSURANCE PROTECTION

FOR THE DEPOSITORS

Safety For Every Depositor Always

Permanent Wave $3.50

Marcel 50c

Finger Wave 50c

Hair Cut 60cL& up

Facial 50c & up

Manicure 50c

MODEM BEAUTY SHOP
iFormer Red Star Beauty Shop of Amboy Ave.)

318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

(UPSTAIRS)

EXPERT OPERATORS

Took Good Car* of
Jim's Best Girl

By I. MEREDITH

w:

Beige silk ere[ie Is used for this
afternoon ilrcis, A SIIIJIII I r lanclp
snirf riiiikcs [ho rowl-lllte riprk, and
the alpevpH with tmliB have the n e r e *
sarj? tfetnll which mnkcs Itic sleevr-a
so Important this senson.

Stating in Olympic TryouU

S7V

FOX LIBERTY
"HOUSE OF HITS"

1ZABETH AVENUE ELIZABETH, N. J.

ENTIRE WEEK of Feb. 7th
STARTS THIS SATURDAY

Together .
Again I

JANET

GAYNOR
CHARLES

FARRELL
- "THE MAN

WHO CAME
BACK'

)N THE STAGE
ALWAYS THE WORLD'S BEST

VAUDEVILLE

ie Sdiroe<!i-r, known as "Little
Kililif." is r^prewnitlns Chicago nt the
Olympic- trims nt l.nke Placid, N. Y.
I'.ddie Is hut 5 fe-.'t 4 inches till! and
weichs Ktu pounds. In spite of Ills
small stature lie holds the Illinois iu-
ili«ir skiiling championship.

Work for Scientists
It dns !>*-»'n t's:innited tnat the blind

ness In the world could be reduced by
hall In the course of a generation, II
Intensive scientific effort were given
to the problem.

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Check Colds at once with 666.
Take it as a preventive.

USE 666 SALVE FOR BABIES

666
LIQUID or TABLETS

Cure Colds, Headaches, Fever
6 6 6 SALVE

CURES BABY'S COLD

AMBOY COTTON STORE
FROM THE MILLS DIRECT TO YOU

201 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Remnant Sale
25,000 yards Mill End

Remnants Consisting of
Tweed Sailings, Figured Voiles,

| Fancy or Striped Flannels, Shirtings,
Percales, Broadcloth, Cretonnes,

Curtain Materials

Value up to 59c yd.

ALL ONE PRICE

15c yd.

torfKi • loot/
(Ooi>rrl(ht.)

ALTRIl KOYCE had bad dinner
« few nights before with bin one-

it mp <'(it«nmnte Dick Lardner; they
hiiil tnlkod of one >r two of the men
Miry hmi known In college. Olck
«i«ike uf pour Tim Drury and Walter
• •"UliI hnn-lv rememller him. Tim hnd
I'd In his senior year, the first yenr
<>f the uiir. Hnd he hnd bad a touch
'inn of It. Still suffering from shell
*hin-k he Imil foiled at •*»«*»! Jolis
HI.! mm iMTipie said thnt h* and his
ivlfc won' "starring c ver In Oi
Thpy hnd opened a little antique shop '
m i Tim did ciihlnetwtirk.

Walter really hnd no special de*lre
tn mvn nny antiques but the next Snt-
urdiiy nfteriiiH>n he motored over to
onkilnle nnd found the rambling little
line story eottnge that served a t sales-
room, workshop and living quarters
fc>r Mr. and Mrs. Drury, A slender,
hfihiied haired young, woman came to
the door when he sounded the old
brass knocker—a slrl who looked bure-
ly more thnn twenty al first Right and
years older later when she talked of
Tim and his valiant straggle against
III health and bad luck. But she did
not talk much. Her whole life seemed
spent In. devotion to Tim. He n nt
never out of her thoughts, apparently.
Had to keep It set-ret, yet when sho
was with him there was a enrious sort
of reserve—a reserve that Walter felt
would have been quite unendurable.
She wns, Walter thought, extremely
hf-a nt If ul. but when, miking alone with
Tim, he congratululed him on having
such a beautiful wife to share his
hardship with him, Tim looked a bit
surprised.

lie changed the subject Apparently
Tim didn't want to talk about Jill, hut
Walter found himself leading the con-
versation bnck again to her, Tim said
he had met her In France. She wns
n nurse over there. "It's a wonder she
didn't go to pieces, too. She went
through enough—but I guess she's
mode of bnrder metal than I am."

Before Walter left thnt afternoon
he hud bought an old Mercury for
which he had neither admlratlou nor
use.

The next Saturday Walter went
agalD to see the Dnirya. They did
seem >oor, though Dick had perhaps
exaggerated It when he said they were
starving. However, Walter didn't in-
tend to let them even go on light ra-
tions. The real motive of bis visit to
them—which he did not even admit to
himself—was a desire to Bee Jill again.

Jill was all cordiality. She lunched
and eve*n sang a funny little French
song for Walter when Tim asked hei
to. J I followed Walter out of the
cottape when he went to depart She
held I er hand out to him and he hfid
It a little longer than be Intended to,
T o come again—soon," she said.

Several times after that Wnltei
enme. Then one day as he wns sit-
tltiK In his city office, Tim's card wa»
brought to him.

In a rotind-abont embarrassed aort
of vrny Tim said what he bad to
say. It was the flrst time he had
ihiri'd take tlie trip to the dty ai«we.
lie wus af'ald—he said—that Jill was
In love with him—with Waiter—and
with half an eye he saw that Wallet
admired Jill.

"Perhaps I had better not come
again." said Yvaiter, after an embar-
rassed yause

"That Is what 1 was going to frug-
gpst." said Tim. "I knew thnt you
admired her—but I didn't know you
loved her enough to go through with
It. If you kevp on coming It will make
It harder and harder for hep—and
she's been through enough—Jill has."

"Go through with it!" Walter quoted
In amusement "You don't menn you'd
let—let her go—even If I was cad
enough to take her."

"Well." said Tim with a funny little
laugh. "1 thought If you really did
love her enough—you might take me,
too. Wouldn't give you any trouble
and I'm so much better now that I

1 could soon get • job."
Clearly Tim was demented—at least

Walter thought so until somehow, ont
of the tangle of misunderstanding, he
learned the real situation. Ttm bad
fallen in love with a girl in France—
a nurse who worked with JilL JUI
was Jlm'g girl. Tlien—Jim and the—
the other girl died of Influenza. Tim
and liig girl bad been married and Jill
and Jim were Just counting the day*.

"Hy girl," said Tim simply "asked
JUI to look after me—and Jim asked
me to look after JUI. But Jill bas
d»ue it all. Well, we came back and
things went from bad to worse. Then
Jill hit on the idea of an antique shop
and I somehow managed to go through
with a course In cabinetwork. 1
couldn't manage atone. JUI was still
actually a nurse to me. And Of course
we didn't either of ns want to be mar-
ried. We didn't know anyone In Oak-
date and we knew <^alcdale wouldn't
understand—«o we just went out them
at air. and Mrs. Dnury. I bad ajy
n«nli over tbe little n|orkshop and the
only time I w?nt to Jill's half of the
house waa for.meals. I thought JUI
explained—"

"Wlien'g the next train to OakduleT"
shouted Walter, and without taking
time to explain hla untimely departure
to anyone in bis office" be hurried off
toward the elation with p'wr Tim.

European Women Care More for Clothes
+ + + •»• + +

Americans Take Better Care of Faces
By Betty Butter

BEAUTY is ageless! The fresh,
spontaneous beauty of youth,

the foil blown lorellnctn of the
matron, and the calm, serene
charm of old age—til are equ&lf?T
admirable to the connoisseur.

This, hi brief, is the verdict of
Barbara Oonld, herself a beautiful
young woman and one of Amcrlrn1*
foremost authorities on feminine
charm.

As two outstanding types to lllun-
trate her point, Barbara Oonld men-
tioned Miss Once Birge, a New
York society girl, and the Counte«n
tie Begur, better known as Oclle
Sorel, France's most distinguished
actress since Bernhardt.

"Both possess beauty to a rare
degree." said Miss Oould, "though
more than two-score 'years mark
tbe difference in their ages.. There
la nowbere more telling proof that
tbere Is no basis for the belief that
a woman tnuit 'show her age' than
In the portraits of this New York
debutante In her twenties and the
Parisian in her Sixties.

"Ce«lle Sorel is. to my mind, the
loveliest woman in Europe," Miss
Gould said, "because her face has
the calm serenity of a child with
the dignity of a mature woman. It
H a face anlined by age-revealing
wrinkles, and retains a freshness,
a verve, that is found rarely In a
Park Avenue debutante. There Is
only one explanation for this. Sorel
baa learned a lesson that many
European women could pCbfit by—
that the face needs constant atten-
tion, not a complicated dally ritual,
but a simple treatment that soon
becomes a habit."

Miss Gould points to Miss Grace
Blrge as exemplifying the repose-
ful beauty that promises well for
the years to come. If a Brm founda-
tion of care is laid In the begin-
ning, the flowering, spontaneous
loveliness of youth will slowly and

« | > E A U T Y l i ageless," repeats Barbara
* * proceed! to prove it with pictures.

Gould (centre above) and
At th* Uft la Mies Orate

Blrge, New York debutante, whom Miss Gould picks a* a tine example
of youthful beauty, while at th* right i* Cecil* Sortl, fameus French
actress, chosen to exemplify the charm and pose of mature years.

surely be transmuted Into the
graceful beauty of middle years
and old age, according to Miss
Gould.

"The truth of Kipling's well-worn
line that 'the Colonel's lady and
Judy O'Grady are sisters under the
skin' hits never been sounder than
it Is today, with democracy almost
universal," said Miss Gould. "But
though the women of the world
may be sisters under the make-up,
complexions have become more Im-
portant than Kipling dreamed when
he wrote his verses. And. though
the Old World, by virtue of age, Is
still considered the cradle of
beauty and the source of fashion,
America Is surpassing her older
rival In numerous ways. Not the
least of these Is beauty treatments
and the scientific care of tbe face
and figure."

Barbara Gould silled recently for
Paris where she attended the for-
mal opening of the first of a serlea
of salon* where European women
will be shown how the American
complexion which they so much ad-
mire la achieved. Similar salons
have been opened in the other Im-
portant capitals of Europe.

"I have noticed In my travels
abroad." Miss Gould said, "that the
European women are apt to be
more concerned with their clothes)
than their faces. Yet they admlr*
Intensely the skins of American
women."

Any woman can be lovely, Viet
Gould believes, from the time she
Is flrst aware of herself at sixteen
until she le a stately, white-haired
grandmother, providing she take*
proper care of herself through the
several distinct phases of her Hie.

Man Led by Heartt, Too
Ken, as well as women, are much

often*? led by their hearts than by
their understandings.—Chesterfield.

Pina't Rapid Growth
Pines is the South Carolina dem-

onstration foTMts grow to a height of
14 feet In five years from the seed,

Popular Delicacy
Americans spend approximately

$1,000,000 a dnv fo ice cream.

— A Classified Adv, W1U Sell It —

comes another Miort
wagon ' exclaimed the Squire.

Noaeins "ys w h * n h f

O«r New Hifwl M n
More than fiUDtUUD,UUU pounds of

comaierclut high eiplosives were tuied
on construction work In Aiiicr'ra last
year—enough lo shutter 4.UU0.UUI.UU0
i o n of stoue.-American,

No Better Value Obtainable

Baseball attendaace fell off so much
In Uw laat few weeks of the Fad He
coast leagne'i 28-week Mbednle thai
tbe coaat team owners a n endeavor-
ing to ahorteu the schedule for the
coming

Three totersectlonal games are lilt-
ed on the 1031 football acbedules of
Soatheru California, 'Stanford and
CsUUunUa. Svuthern California will

>t«0t? »fce *Wt of Metre Duaie to Ui«
Pidflc eoMt with a game at Sooth
Bead M i t November 2L Stanford
will pUtf Dartmouth at Boston No-
vember t a Oallforala and lUoneaota>
are ach«doled tot Palo Alto, Otto-
he. 10.

1930 Ford Roadster $365.00
1930 Ford Std. Coupe 395.00
1929 Ford Tudor. . 275.00
1929 Ford Sedan.. . 345.00
1929 Ford Coupe.'. 275.00
1929 PontiacSedan.. 425.00
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 345.00
1928 Chevrolet Sedan 235.00
1929 Essex S e d a n . . 225.00

1928 Studebaker Dictator
Sedan 425.00

1928 Ford Roadster. . 165.00
Model AA Rack Truck 325.00
Model T Panel Delivery 50.00
Model A Pick U p . . . 275.00
1929 Ford Spt. Coupe 300.00
1928 Chrysler 5 8 . . ' 195.00

FAYETTE USED CAR MART
THEUMDCUR CENTER .>rL£*.rRAl N.J,

/ / i W . 4 4 rAVfcllfc * • fr-ERTH AHflDY
PMtJNL 27Oi OPEN UNTIL a

Mil f '
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By RTNG LARDNERYOU KNOW ME, AT He's Saving His
By GENE CARR

JUST HUMANS K10 OuOAk) WWJT? Mt

TO T«V YOU OUT For? ¥ °,H-

ne WMJTP To see IP

TAWHO»0A9A

SHOOT OWE A T >

BYRNESIt Brings Back Memories to Jimmie. REG'LAR FELLERS

DO
rruP

X rr MAKES

HOIVIS
X ALWAYS

OP **T SEAT
• n j STfltTT CAP TO

Remember, Kid, What I'm Tcilin1 Yer, I Was Youoj

Like Yon, Once"

Finger Prints

By ANITA LOCSLane" Become* "Ea»y StreetLEMEN PREFER BLONDES-Wheti
LET Me KNOW H= 1 I IF piCHjit" EvER )
you ARE GOING \ (KISSED ME J- ' S
TO SERWE'MuSwV \BEHEVE I 'D fAinT J

AHEAD1 KISSING LORELEI IS LIKE
BOTTLE OF OLWES -

AfTER TOO &€T THE FlRST, THE REST
I.O1VELE1'S

D I A R Y

i
l 5UI--TO5E T«e

THINO TMftT HAPPENS
T-t&GiE WILL LOSE -
CONTROL ' ^ ^
ftND KISS
you '

By RUBE COLDb
LIFE'S LITTLE JOKES—NUMBER itw.

MAKE LiliCKEN TENDER

A*.

FOOD BUSINESS

BERRY, So
THAT H£ coOLbM'T

A FIT vuHeM Me
VAJHAT He HACi OM His

PLATE:

\JOAS aooK£I> FOR A
BOZO MAMGiiHOME OF

MORSE,

"You're In (lie fmid business, eh?
Suppljlni; I lie consumer, I suppose?"

"No—Just c i "

"Do you know Nmi to mak« a cblck
tender, GeorgKi"

"8ure— flowers, chocolates, and well
cboten worda of love will do tbe
trick."

WERE TOO,

BUTOURMAIO

TO

OOG MA 10 I f

TDO* &HE WRITES m 0 M A , L s

HERSELF A LETTER.

SO UPt ,

1UB POSTMAU, WLL GALL

OF -MOTE ISELEST

PMFR1&RATORS AT

n HOUSE

y
NOT TO BE FRIGHTENED

THE FEATHERHEADS Sonny Boy!
u£u.,iu. JOST

HEft AS U 0 0 6 U WE W606UT

TUt VOOOLD OF EA

MO rIAQD FEELING

A NKi WMK'S
MOW IVE COT TO GO PICK Uf

"I'm go ing Co j u m p a t t h e tirsi <>p
port unity that comes along."

"You can't frighten an opportunity
Better take It or leave It alone."

O
F86DDV AND WNNV AT WEft

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

RNNEY OF THE FORCE +!£
"He takes lilg typewriter In hU <<n

with him everywhere lie
S ' tbe portuljk- kind, I guesu."

ITS NO SoQPGOiSt p
THAT PQOCE60IMS « B6W
UNDSQTOQK AQMST

TIME CONSUMER Ai.D60WAMt?
KMOWWMUT

-ONAGOOP

RECORD'

for »/ room, dew.
kbUnveMl



WOODI
5EVBK

AI-UKRTK. ROTII.I-̂  DTRKCTINC MAN AW™

WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND
SUN. ONLY - FEB. 8
•THE GIRL OF THE

GOLDEN WEST"
Featuring

ANN HARDING
JAMES RENNIE

David Belasco's Famous
Stage Success

One Smashing Climax You
Will Never Forget

2—BIG FEATURES—2

"SHE'S MY WEAKNESS"
Featuring

SUE CAROL
ARTHUR LAKE

Rousing, Racing, Comedy
Romance That Will Bring
You Brand New Picture
ThrilU.

WOMAN PURSUES
BANK ROBBERS;
RECOVERS MONEY

For Better Holes in Swiss Cheese

MON. - TUES. — FEB. 9 . 10

MCCCCCC
GARY COOPER

Marlene Dietrich, Adolph Menjou
A TRTQ OF THRILLING ACTORS WITH THE ALLUR-
ING MYSTERIOUS MARVEL OF THE MOVIES —

MARLENE DIETRICH

WED. - THURS. - FEB. 11-12 2—BIG FEATURES—2
MATINEE THURSDAY, LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY 2 P. M.

"LEATHER-NECKING"
With

BENNY RUBIN — KEN MURRAY
NED SPARKS EDDIE FOY, JR.

LOUISE FAZENDA LILYAN TASHMAN —
LAUGH SMASH OF THE MARINES
ALL STAR COMEDY "BOMBSHELL"

Also

"PARDON MY GUN'^
With

S A L L Y S T A R R
A NOVEL WESTERN PICTURE COMEDY FILLED

WITH DRAMA, MUSIC AND SONG

FRI. - SAT. — FEB. 13 • 14 2—BIG FEATURES—2

"TOL'ABLE DAVID"
Featuring

RICHARD CROMWELL • NOAH BEERY - JOAN PEERS
DRAMA - ROMANCE - HUMOR • ACTION

Also jt

"OFFICER O'BRIEN"
With

WILLIAM BOYD
And "THE INDIANS ARE COMING"

Toloilo.-Two bunillts who lipld np
the I'dlnl Plni'c Stnle bunk lout part
of I M r loot—flynfKV— hecntiap of th»
(•nnrncp nf «n nttrsrtlve Point Pine*
wnmin who flpflpil their Millets

Dnarmod nnii Rlnne, pjcept for •
rrllle (1<IR, Mrs. F. [.. .Ipwelt chawd
the hnnflil onr In her own machine «t
a sitty-mlie upeed.

At Mnnhnttnn boulevard and Sailer
nvenne she ROW the thnpi (top m d
carry • while »uitnr sink nmtulu
Ing the mnnry tnfcpn from the hnuk
Into a marsh. One relumed empty
handed and drnve awny.

Wishes 8he'd Hjd Gun.
Mrs. Jewell enlisted the Rid of I

section crew to itnnrrt the hiding plRre
while she returned to the bank. 8he
met a cnrlnnd of detective*, who ac
comptinled her hhek to the marsh, and
found J">,0Oa It Is hei'ieved the thnga
split the loot and that the money
recovered was the share of one of
the rnhliers.

"My tar hns a bullet-proof wind-
shield," was Mrs. Jewett's modest ex-
planation of her hrnvery. "1 only wish
my hnsnnnd's gun hnd heen In the
car. 1 might have caught the rob-
bers."

Although police and deputy sheriff!
searched the mnrsh they found DO
trace of the thngs. A short time later,

FREE! BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIRS!
For Th* Opening W««k! FREE!

I

An Intensive study <>f the gnnd nntvired IHIIp lim-tcrla which ennie the
formation of "eyen" or ImW'i In nwiss rhppBr, mid liUi^s 1st- Impart » deslrablt
flavor to other dairy products, Is hplnjr conducted by the 1'i'imrtmcnt of Agri-
culture at Washington. The phntogrfiph almws M!<<» Allcne Snunclen, «n
attractive scientific aid In the dppnrtmptit laboratory, preparing food for the
thousands of little hoca which nre contnlnpd in the (lnskn.

— Please mention this paper to
advertisers. —

BUY NOW—

EX1M! EXTRA!
GRAND OPENING SALE

Woodbridge Bedding & Furniture House
At

80 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

With A Full Line of High Grade

BEDS, BEDDING AND MODERN FURNITURE

AND NOVELTIES

At a Great Sacrifice, Jiut To Get Acquainted

Come and bring your friends, because this is a Lifetime
Opportunity—Don't Delay! Come Today.

Why travel? We are in a position to sell
RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Patronize your Home Town and SAVE!

REMEMBER THE PLACE AND THE DATE!

WOODBRIDGE BEDDING & FURNITURE HOUSE

80 Main Street Woodbridfe, N. J.

BUY NOW- f KOMOTE PROSPERITY—

¥f C*ti and Wound*
Prerent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful noo-poisonous anti-
teptic. Zooice actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

GETRID
OF DISEASE
GERMS in nose
moutk and throat

Let Zonite cleanse aw»y the
accumulated »errf lions, kill
the Hernia, prevent diseaw,
liithly germicidal. Sooth-

iQf lo niernbrinM.

however, a nmn believed to be one
nf the thugs held op Chnrlei A.
Werdehnff near the spot and robbed
him of bis automobile.

Action It Swift.

Action wus swift after the tbogs
pulled up In front of the hank short-
ly before 10 a. m. Frank J, Kahle.
cashier, wag alone.

A man about thirty, roughly dressed,
walked In, pointed • pistol, and gave
the usual command of "Stick 'en up."
Mr. K:ih'», taken by surprise, waa a
bit tardy ID raising bis arms, and
the rohber threatened to shoot htm.

Another thug, about twenty, and
armed only with a toy pistol, took
up his position at the donr ot the
bank. Then the first ba,nrlit scooped
up the cash In tbe cashier's cage
and the pair fled.

mid-winter

food sale
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday!I

Fruit of lll-M>ti>i
The offspring of Ill-mated things Is

disagreement.—Ovid.

LOWEST February

BUTTER
PRICE IN TWENTY

YEARS

Vonity to try our BuHer otthii amazing low pricel

Price* Fffnrti"- Thi.r^ny. Friday and Saturday I

FRtSH PASTEURIZED

BUTTER
CUT FROM TUB

LARGE - NEW ARRIVALS

SELECTED EGGS
SUNNYBROOK

FRESH EGGS .

doz.

Carton of
1 dor

23

THE
GREAT

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA
CO.

E A S T E R N D I V I S I O N

QUALITY MEATS AT
A * P MARKETS

Sp«ciol Thursday, Friday ond Sofurdoyf

FANCY LONG ISLAND

DUCKS 25c
LEGS OF SPRING

LAMB 29c
LOIN (Center cut)

Pork Chops »>.29c
FRESH (Half or Whole)

Pork Loins . . ib. 19c
FRESH (Short Cut)

Shoulder Pork ifa. 17c
NEW

Sauerkraut . 2«t« 9c
PORTERHOUSE

Steak choice cuti . ib.49c

Cross Rib Roast ̂  35c
PLATE OR NAVEL

Fresh Beef . ib-lOc
YOUNG

ShouldersofLambib 17c
MILK-FED

Rib Veal Chops >b. 29c
SHOULDERS OF

Milk-Fed Veal •» 19c
FRESH OR CORNED

Boneless Brisket ib. 29c
BREAST OR NECK

Stewing Veal . '°15c

DEL MONTE CORN

DEL MONTE PEAS

QUAKER OATS

PALMOLIVE SOAP

L U X —F0R DAIN1iY THINGS

S C O T T TISSUE .

MAZOLAOIL .

aosiY
O« GOLDEN

SANTAM

SWEET
GARDEN

QUICK or
REGULAR

2 coni 2 5 c

2 cans 2 7 c

3 pks> 2 5 c

4 cakes 2 5 c

3 small
pkgs.

25c
pt. can

WHITEHOUSE

EVAPORATED MILK . 3 16 02-
cans

BORDEN'S, LION, VAN CAMP'S or GOLD CROSS

EVAPORATED MILK . 3 c'l 25c

SUNNYFIELD

SLICED BACON
l/2lb
pkfl 17c

JACK FROST

GRANULATED SUGAR co^ >**io ib. 4 9 c

FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

Thunday, Friday, Saturday Only!

Extra-Juicy Florida

ORANGES
Sack of 22 to 27 Orangat

49c
Fancy Grqpefruit
Large 5i i« Medium Six*

J for 25c 5 for 25c
FRESH <t

Green Peas 2 ib». 35c

GRANDMOTHER'S

&READ e • STANDARD 20 oz. LOAF

HECKER'S, GOLD MEDAL, PILLSBURY'S or CERESOTA

FLOUR . . *C 7 Ib
bag

TETLEY'S TEAS

PURE LARD
pkg.

«> I O C

FANCY

Carrots bunch

UNEH>A BAKERS

Cream Crackers • • 2Pka>23c

Marshall's Herring TOMATO or KIPPERED it>.H»25c

Fancy Wet Shrimp . • can 15c

Flako Pie Crust . • . 2Pk9..25c

Blue Rose Wee . • • K>. 5c

Sunnyfield Pea Beans . • 3 ^ 25c

Sunnyfield Split Peas YEUOW or GREEN u>..kg I O C

Sunnyfield Marrow Beaiis . ibpk, 12c

THE
GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA

CO*

E A S T E R N D I V I S I O N

W^.U.J:-^- t^^il



ACE TEN FRIDAY, FEBRUARY fi, WOODRRIDGE INDEPENDENT

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ACTIVITIES OF THE TOWNSHIP
Crusade Union Boys

Will Appear Here
To Give Sacred Concert At

Presbyterian Church Sunday
Night.

CRUSADE UNION BOY SINGERS AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SUNDAY

will
('rusade Union Buy singers
o a sacred concert in the

I y t ' M i a n Church Sunday nijfht.
W K. Whitney, of Newark, is the

director. The Crusade singers ap-
pi'ari'cl in the Presbyterian Church
last March, and in many churches
in Hie county.

A super will he served to the Hing-
i'i ,,in the church dining room at li
o'clock by the Woman's Auxiliary
nf Ui»" church.

MRS. DUNHAM HOSTESS
TO FORTNIGHTLY GUILD

Mr-i Byron Dunham, of Church
.itr.'i't, entertained the Fortnightly
Guild on Monday night. The eve-
ning was spent in sewing for the
"Spring Time Fete" to be held on
Saturday. March 21, in the lecture
i-'Kim nf the Methodist Church.

Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Byron Dunham, Mrs. Charles Acker
ami MI.-H Helen Dunbar. The next
meeting- will be held Monday, Feb-
ruary lii at the home of Miss Mil-
<ir • J I>i'ckei- on Vanderbilt place.

ISELIN

Mrs. Howard Stillwell
Entertains At Bridge J

Mrs. Howard Rtillwell entertained
X two tables of bridge Wednesday
ifternoon. High scores were made
>y Mrs. Stillwell and Mrs. Stephen
//yld. The consolation prize went
f'i Mrs. Harry Dietz. Refreshments „„„ ^._
were served. ernoon to Rahway to see "Tom

Those present were: Mrs. Frank Sawyer," at the Rahway Theatre.
Barth, Mr*. A. Pomeroy, Mrs. Clyde Mrs. Joseph Rapacioli, who is spon-
Rerry and Mrs. William Barth, of! sor of the club, will give the girls
Avenel; Mrs. Harry Dietz, of Rah- j instruction at their next meeting on
wiiy; Mrs. Paul Kingberry, Mrs. S. j Monday afternoon on correct dinner
If Wyld and Mrs. Stillwell, of town, service.

Members of the Junior Girls'
Rainbow Cluh will go tomorrow aft-

Woman's Club To
Have Guest Night

To Be Held Tonight In The
Craftsmen's C l u b — The
Program.

"Guest Night" of the Woman's

SUNSHINE CLASS MEETS j Mrs. I. M. Nelson Hostess
AT HOME OF MRS. GARDNER | T o Tuesday Bridge Club

> held
Club. The

I program will be given:

The regular meeting of the Sun-
shine Clasa of the Presbyterian
Church was held Monday night at
the home of Mrs. A. Gainer with
Mrs. Albert Thergeson as hostess.

The reports of the various com-
mittees were read. The devotional
service was led by Miss Elna Bergh.
Mrs. H. A. Tappen read a delightful
story from the magazine, "The Pres-
b " R f h t d~ ' „, , [, • /C lub will 1

MRS. LEVI IS HOSTESS L Th.e VeK"lar monthly meeting of (. f
TO BRIDGE CLUB MONDAY , t l u ' I s ' ' ' " German American Society

! was held last night.
Mrs. J. B. T.evi of Linden avenue

wan hostess to her bridge club Mon-
'.'?y MiKht. High scores were made by the Iselin P. S. No". 15 Parent d o i p h . d r a m a t i c soprano, Miss Ruth William Rowe, Mrs. H. J. Baker, »..,

| Teacher Association will be held „„ . , . . j . „,.__,__!,_ . , , M..<- A TU«,,,QO«n Mrs. Russell

I Selection by Ritter's Orchestra, g e r e j ,
The regular monthly meeting of Greetings, President Mrs. Asher iRan- were:

tonight in the bytery." Refreshments were served
following during the social hour. The next

meeting will be held Monday, Feb-
ruary 16, at the homeof Miss Elna

in Avenel. Those present
Mrs. H. A. Tappen, Mrs.

Mrs. M. P.
Leahy and \ Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock

Mrs. William Danner,
Dunigan, Mrs. Andrew
the consolation prize went to Mrp. j the school auditorium.
Frank Mayo. The, other guests were:) —
Mrs. F. O'Brien, Mrs. Thomas Ger-! The Monday Afternoon

M o c k

Bridge

M o c k rf E l i 2 a b e t h j a c c o m p a n i e d b Mrs. A. Thergeson,
n Mrs. Jessie Campbell Williams, "Dich Thergeson, Mrs. Fredrick Schwenzer,

Theure Halle" (aria from Tannhaus- M l s - E d w i n Potter, Mrs. William
er)—Wagner; farce, "Post Mortem" Nelson, the Misses Daisy Madsen,

Mrs, I, M. Nelson, of Valentine
place, entertained the Tuesday Night
Bridge Club, Tuesday. High scores
were made by Mrs. Lewis Frankel
and Mrs. H. J. Baker, Sr. Mrs. John
Gorton received the consolation
prize.

D e l i c i o u s refreshments were
served. The favors were heart'
'haped red satin boxes filled with

Red Cross Work
Is Progressing

Local Chapter Has Sent $529
To National Red Cross —
Other Work.

Mrs. A. F. Randolph, chairman of
the local Red Cross, announced the

Woodbridge
Mr. and Mrs James Filer and son,

Edward, of Woodbury, spent Frida;.
and Saturday with Mr. and Mr-
James Filer of Rahway avenue.

Mrs. George
Bjornson and
Bjornson spent
York.

Battman,. Mrs. (i
Miss Wilhelminsi
Monday in New

candy hearts in keeping with St. | following additional contributions: | Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Filer and M
Valentine's day. ] ,S. B. Brewster, $10; Dr. Joseph and Mrs. George Fry of Philadelph

The other guests were Mrs. Alonzo ; Mark, additional, $10; J. J. Livin- visited Mr. and Mis. James Fill
Davies, Mrs. Thomas Peterson, Mrs. : good Jr., $6; King's Daughters, $5; Sunday.
Stephen H. Wyld and Mrs. G.
McLaughlin.

A. ! "Miss Anna Johnson, $2; Miss Louise,
| Brewster, f l ; Mrs. Stanley Potter,

ity, Mrs. Henry St. Lavin, Mrs. Char-j Club played this week at the home
(en Fan- and Mrs. Thomas Levi. De-1 of Mrs. Fred Walker. Mrs. Warren
licious refreshments were served by ' Clifton was awarded the first prize
thi- ho-itess. ; fc

Da-kon-ya Group Meets

The Da-kon-ya camp fire group
'-t, Friday afternoon in the camp
rn rooms.

Plans were completed for a valen-
party to be held Friday night,

with the following cast Mra. Char- ' Lillian Edwards, Genevieve Keene,
les Wiswall, Thomas Major, Asher E l n a Bergh and Emily Lawrence.
Randolph and Fred Briegs. Selec-' — —

Bat-
son a consolation prize. Other
players included: Mrs. Selwa Shohfi,
Mrs. John Hall, Mrs. Gordon Gill,
Mrs. Elizabeth Hodgkinson, Mrs.
Jesse Hoft, Mrs. Charles Hodgkin-......
Edna Walker.

Friends gathered at the home of
'ubruary 20 at the home of Miss [ Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Huber Satur-

Margaret Neilsen, of Hillside aye- day to celebrate the fourteenth
nue. During the progressive session I birthday of their son, Julius Huber.
the 4firls worked on novelties.

On Friday night the members of
D k

Mrs. Cotton is confined to her
the Da-kon-ya "group were enter- J home, suffering from a relapse of
Uincil by Mrs. Herbert Silberman. influenza.
Games were played and a social
hour enjoyed, when

L'rved.
On Monday afterm

refreshments! The Hoard of Fire Commissioners
j of District No. 9 has postponed the

.... ... . on the Minno-! meeting scheduled to bo held Tues-
halia group of Camplire Blue Birds ; day evening, on account of the
lu Id their regular meeting in the | school election. The meeting will be
camp tiif rooms. Tentative plans: held a week from Tuesday, at the
were made to hold a Valentine party. | Creen street fire house.
During the progressive session the, •
111 •mbi.'rs worked on novelty baskets ' ( < u
and boxes. Refreshments were served : Hoodooed Coon Comes
by Janet Shain. J To Little Iselin Soon

The 1-yo-pta group met Tuesday j __..
night when Mrs. Silberman taught, ISELIN—"A Hoodooed Coon" is
tho members to paint lamp shades, t h e n a m e o f t h e rip-roaring side-
Jim I i i i f lku hot 111 Air In lima l__ i -n* i» . * . . PAnd make boudoir lamps. -splitting, three-act comedy""to"be"pre-

Plans were made for a series of s e n t e d b y t h e Young People's Chris-
educational tours to be made during t i a n S o c i e t y o f t h e F i l .g t church of
the summer, to places of interest in M i n a t t h e p. s . N o 1 5 A u d i t o .
New York and New Jersey. rium Friday evening February 27A t o

rium, Friday evening, February 27.
T h t i l d A t h A

, y g, F e b r y 27
T h e c a s t i n c l u d e g A r t h u r A n d e r .

It was planned to hold a food sale
I Perth Amboy in the near future. s o n w h o i s M i s e l .y M o o n t h e H o .

The proceeds will be for a fund t 0 l d o o e d c E d w a * d B a k e ' a s G i d .
cover the expenses of the tours This e o n B l a i r > a m i l l i o n a i r e ' . E i l e e n

night next Fischer, as Rosebua fReese, his

p
group wil] holdTuesday night. Refreshments were
nerved by Jane Hoffman.

Sodality Completes Dance

, Rosebua fReese,
Charming1 Niece; Ernest Blair, ae
Tom Rissle, as sleek as a whistle;
William Wormington, as Hiram Tutt,
an awful nut; Thomas Perez, as Pat-

) rick Keller, a ticket seller^ Gene-
Plans; Next Friday Night! vieve Boehme, as Samantha Slade, a

: - j poor old maid; Anita Perez, as Paula
The promoters of the Sodality of 1 Maleek, a bolshevik, and Henrietta

St. James Church met Monday night | Colangelo, as Lulu Pearl, a ragtime
in the school auditorium, when plans K"'
were completed for the Valentine
dance to be held in St. James' audi-

i b
S

torium, February 13.
The school auditorium will be dec-

BOY SCOUT CARD PARTY

ISELIN—A card party will be heldparty will be held
this evening at the Harding avenue
nrehouse under the auspices of the
Iiehn Bo S t Tf N 71

orated in keeping with St. Valen-
tines day.

Miss Irene Somers and Miss Ellin Iselin Boy Scout Tfoop No.~71.
Campion have charge of arrange-; ] pinochle, bridge,! rummy and other
ments. Assisting them are the : games will be in play with attractive
Misses Margaret Dalton, Marie : prizes for high scores.
•Jrausum, Rose Sullivan, Susan ; The proceeds of the affair will be
iurphy, Mane Gerity, Ellen Mullen [added to the'treasury ta provide for
,nd Mary Bobzine. j the campj activities of the boys this

Tuesday Bridge Club Is

Mrs. Anna Petersen

Benefit Show To Be
Given At High School

A benefit show for the unemploy-
ed of the township will be given at

tions
ness of Love"—Dunn, and "Nightin-!
gale of June'.'—Sanderson, Miss Ruth
Mock. Comedy, "The First Dress'
Suit" with the following cast—Ray- Petersen,
mond Jackson, Jr., Mrs. H. R. widow o
Breisch, Mrs. H. D. Clarke and Stan- will be held tomorrow „ • - . , , m.
ey Potter. ' 3 o'clock from the Home for the ( of Walter Hieinbothem. The society

At the conclusion of the program, A.£ed at Metuchen. _ Mrs. Petersen will present the well known stage

Funeral services for Mrs. Anna1 Barron High School, Woodbridge on
i ey*!!&'9 i*.i i . . .

y eS™™°"' i M a l c h 2 0 - Hy the Avenel Arts and

—- , T- , j , , Father Leahy of Quinn, N. Dako
j $1. To date the local chapter has for- ta, is visiting his mother, who is ill
| warded $529 to the National Red a t her home on Upper Green street
Cross. The quota for Woodbridge is

| $2,000. I Miss Marie King, of Amboy aw
Mrs. Randolph stated that any nue returned from a two weeks visit

amount, no matter how small, will be with Miss Catherine Doyle of Brook
appreciated. In addition to the am- lyn.
ount sent to the National chapter,
the local chapter has given $900 to Mrs. H. J. Baker, Jr., of Freeman
the unemployment fund. They have street spent Tuesday in Camden.
also given the services of the Red
Cross worker, paid bills for medicine Mr. and Mrs. George Battman an4
for sick children and sent coal and Mr- and Mrs. Stephen H. Wyld mo

refreshments will be served and
dancing ^vill be enjoyed.

Wednesday at the Home,
body was removed to Ole_ N.

The
Ole- i playe "The Old Soak."

P l i i
Miss Grace C. Huber coached the sen's funeral home at 467 Lawrie' tng

plays assisted by the drama commit- street, Perth Amboy, where it can „.. n*
tee, Mrs. I. J. R ' • • ' - ! - - J — *=' — - :— 01 o f

Mrs. Thomas Majo:
program, and
and Mrs. Fred
the stage properties
mittee With Mrs. I t . „„._.,
chairman, has charge of the decora- Christian, of Rahway,
tions. The usual guest fee will be daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth Jensen |
charged. Members must show their a n d Mrs. Rose Godfrey, of Rahway;! -St.
membership card. " " ' * "" " ' ' ' ' '

y
Preliminary arrangements are in^ Jackson .direct

unemployment of the

WOMAN'S CLUB ART
DEPARTMENT HOLDS

MEETING TUESDAY

Miss Pearl Filer and James San-
dahl attended a game of basketball
in Hightstown on Saturday.

• I The regular monthly meeting m
.A meeting of the Art department the _ Woodbridge-Sewaren Auxiliaryviewed until tomorrow morning.

At Home Of Mrs. M. Brown

Craftsmen Complete Plans
For Dance Friday, Feb. 13

The Craftsmen's Club dance, which
will be held next Friday night in the
Craftsmen's Club on Green street, I
promises to be one of the most out- [
standing social events of the season.
All of the entertainers and members '

Mrs. Kate Wertz, of Philadelphia, (lay night at the home of Mrs. Wal-
Pa., and Mrs. Mary Tiersbier, of ter Brown on School street. Plans
Elizabeth. Mrs. Petersen was a (were made to hold a food sale Sat-
member of Freia Lodge No. 36 of urday, February 21, at the home of,
the Danish Sisterhood and the Dana I the Misses Dixon on Upper Main
Ladies. ' street.

ists of New Jersey." Some of the A daughter was born yesterdi
artists who started their careers in • mornini* at the Perth Ambov C"its

Elizabeth's Unit met Wednes- th l« vicinity were George Innis, i losP'tal to Mr. and Mrs Jame- S
Chani. Linda Mnrris Storlino- or,,i- Lewis, of Jean court-Lewis, of Jean court.

St. James' P. T. A. will me.'
Breckenridge, Mrs. Tuesday night in the school audit.,-
Mrs. Harry Ford, n u m - _ _ ^ _

A daughter, Marie, was bom y<-
tcrday at the Perth Amboy Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs^ Charles' Kreisle

Linda Morris Sterling and;
Luis Mora. There yvas an exhibi-
tion of some of their work.

Mrs. J. E.
Frank Warter, ._ . ., ,
members of the art committee gave
interesting talks on the lives of Tony
Sarg, Williams and Hart, sculptors
of northern Jersey.ern Jersey. , and Mrs. Charles Krdsl! ,

Uub members present were: Mrs. {™'"day street, Perth Amboy Mr-
A- K^Randolph, Mrs. C. W. Barne- ^,''.lsle was^formcrly Miss Maigarc

of the orchestra will be brought di-
rect from Broadway. In addition to !
this, it has been announced by W. B.
Turner, who is chairman of the com-
mittee in charge of the affair, that i
the price of admission will include
refreshments which will be served at
the convenient of the guests. |

There will be dancing from nine
until one o'clock. The affair is infor-

kov, Mrs. Wiiliam Raup, Mis, [low
| aid Jernee and Mrs. Schoder.

Refreshments were served.

Milano of Woodbri'dge!*

News from The Churches

mal.

Entertained At Rahway

M™. Paul Paulson, of Rahway, en-
tertained the Tuesday Bridge Club at
a delightful Valentine luncheon
bridge, Wednesday.

The decorations were in keeping1

with St. Valentines day. High scores

summer. !

Rehearsal* For Play
Progressing At Iselin

Plans Completed For Card
Party At Randolph Home

Plans have been completed for the
benefit card party to be held Monday
night, at the home of Mrs. A. F. Ran-
dolph for the benefit of the Junior
Woman's Club, Prizes will be award-
ed and refreshments will be served.
Miss Winifred Brpnnan has charge
of arrangements, assisted by Miss
Ethel Chase and Miss Ailice Wand.

EPISCOPAL
8:00 A. M.—Celebration of Holy

Eucharist.
10:00 A. M.—Church school.
11:00 A. M.—Morning Prayer and

sermon.
4:00 P. M.—Evensong.
8:00 P. M.—Monday. Meeting of

the Fleur de Lis.
8:00 P. M.—Monday. Postponed

meeting of the vestry in the
rectory.

8.00 P. M.—Wednesday. Meeting
of the Men's Club in the Parish
house.

8:00 P. M.—Thursday. Choir re-
hearsal.

10:1)0 A. M.—High Mass.

I Mrs. W. H. Griswold of IUK,
Park S P C n t W c d n e s d a J ' i n Asbuiy

James Hoskings of" King Georiri--
»ad_ is visiting his son in Monro,,

Woman's Republican Club
Holds Regular Meeting

The regular meeting, of the Wom-
an's Republican Club was held Tues-
day night at the home of Mrs. James
Filer. I

Mrs. Florence HM1 was appointed
chairman of arrangements for the
session of the county council, which

. ISELIN—The fortnightly meeting w i " m e e t i n the Craftsmen's , Club
of th$ Ladies' Aid Society of the 30I?e t l m e ln AP»'"- , .
First Church of Iselin was held this P l a n s w e r« discussed /or a card
week at the home of Mrs. George P» r tv ' t o b e h e l d "> the near future.
Wood. Plans for the Patriotic Social Following^he reading of the new by-

The other
Campbell,

and Mr, L^mi£ S ^ f ^«h™™^»> , taw.
ff^jffi^-te- The -t-tainment committee

- ^ K 1 0 t h y ^ s t as Miss Cherry Blossom,
at the and Mitw Mabel Worraington u Piun-next meeting will be held

h o m e u f M r s L e e S r o i t h- | flla Prunes, replaces Miss Edna Rod-

C n A f, , _ . j man, who ia unable to take the part.
. U. A. Complete Plan« I The next rehearsal will be held Mon-

For Dinner. Thea t r e Par ty '''lv t'vt'n'nK' at eight o'clock at the
home of Mrs. William Lau on Oak

Court Mercedes 76i) C. D. A. held Tree road.
a business session last night in the |
Columbian Club. Plans were com-
pleted for the dinner and theatre Meeting Monday
party to be held Monday, February |
It;. Mrs. Frank May is qhairman of < The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Con-
iiri anireuiente. The bus will leave the gregation Adath Israel will meet

they
were adopted. The president, Sirs. E.
J. Flanagan, announced that 1 bas-
ket of flowers had been sent from the
club to James Wight, in honor of his
appointment as assistant prosecutor.

(Refreshments were served by Mrs.
J. W. "Shephard, Mrs. Rolland Spra-
gue, Mrs. Fred Linn and Mrs. Filer.
The next meeting will he held March
3, at the home of Mrs. George Speak,
on Edgar street.

Congregational Women To
Hold Food Sale Feb. 14

Columbian clubhouse at 4:30 o'clock. Monday night, February 9, in the lec-
Arnvitnf in New York the party will ture room of the synagogue
have dinner at the Happiness restau- ] School street.
rant, after which they will attend a Mrs. L. Freidman will be the ho»t-
perfutlnitnce of "The New Yoffctrt" «ss.
\t the Bruadway theatre. The next
octal night will h<i held in March in-

i>( Fvbruury.

The Ladies' Association of the
Congregational Church met Wednes-
day afternoon at the home, of Mrs,
Ferdinand Wetterberg on Green

BUY NOW

street. Plans were completed for the
i food sale to be held February 14 at
the home of Mrs. Willuun Qsborn on
Gfeen street. Refreshments were
served. The meeting next Wednes-
day will be held at the home of Mrs.
W V. D. Strong.

7:15 P. M.—Friday,
meeting.

Boy Scout

PRESBYTERIAN
9:45 A. M.—Church school.

11:00 A. M.—Morning worship. Ser-
mon topic, "The Sovereignty of
God."

3:00 P. M.—Junior C. E.
3:00 P. M.—Intermediate C. E.
6:45 P. M.—Hi-C. E.
6:45 P. M.—Young People's church.
7:45 P. M.—Crusade Union Boy

Singers.
7:45 P. M.—Monday and Friday,

Teachers' Training School in
Second Presbyterian Church,
Rahway.

8;00 P. M.—Wednesday. School of
Prayer. Buschman Guild will
sell waffles at the close of the
meeting.

METHODIST
9:45 A. M.—Church school.

ll;0Q A. *M.—Morning worship. Ser-
mon topic, "Jonah and His Mis-
sionary Message."

7:45 P.«M.—The Boy Scouts will
attend a divine worship. Ser-
mon topic, "A Good Citizen."

8:00 P. M.-Monday. Meeting of
the Epworth Deague at the
home of Miss Margaret Bram,

12 Grove avenue.
8:00 P. M.—Tuesday and Friday.

Men's Club minstrel rehearsal.
8:00 P. M.—Tuesday. 8 u n 4 a y

school board meeting at the
home of Stewart Schoonover on
Rahway avenue.

7:30 P. M.—Friday. Boy Scout
meeting.

ST. JAMKS
MA. k.—l*w Ma*. Th« Holy

Name Society will receive Holy
UmmimioB.

t>:00 A. M— U « M»M.

CONGREGATIONAL
lt:45 A. M.—Church school.

11:00 A. Ml—Morning worship.
6:45 P. M.—Christian Endeavor.
7:45 P. M.—Eveninjf worship.
2:30 P. M.~Wednesday. Ladies'

Association will meet with Mrs.
D. Strong.

Tuesday Study Club Meets
; At Home Of Mrs, C, Liddle

j The Tuesday Study Club met Tues- iy ,
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. ' _^___
0. M. Liddle on Tisdate place .At ,,• ™ , ,, . ,

1 the business session, Mrs. H. A. Tap- .M '-ss Whence Jellyman, a staden-.
pen was elected chairman of pro- o f T e m P | e University, Philadelphia.,
gram assisted by Mrs. B. C. Ensign. ls Mending the week end with h,-
!(„„ r- " •• elected I'ar t 'nts- M'1- and Mrs. A.

man of .St. Georges avenue
Mrs. George Merrill was
chairman of music.

The program opened with the read-
• - . - „. '"K of a paper "Temple Hells and

8:00 P. M.—Wednesday. Mid-week Buddhas" by Mrs. H. A. Tappen A
prayer service. J P'ano solo, "Venetian Love SonK" bv

Nevin was played by Mrs K F Pot
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH t e r An interesting paper on "Bv

Rail Through the Rice Fields" was
read by Mrs. Stanley Potter The

Jell'.

FIRST
Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel
Rev. Clair A. Morrow, pastor

9:30 A. M. Sunday school.
11:00 A. M. Morning worship
7:15 P. M. Christian Endeavor.

Color*** BaplUt
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.

1:30 P. M,—Sunday school.
7:00 "Young People's B»ptifl

Union." • ,
8:0f> P. M.—Evening sermon.

Wednesday, 8 P. M. |Prayer Meet
teg.

qlosinK' number was" a piano solo,
fGoodnight" played by Mrs. S E
Potter. The discussion of current
events was lead by Mrs. I. T Suen

I cer. ' p

First Church of Chritt, Scientist
Sewaren

A branch of The Mother Church.
The First Church of Christ, Scien>
tint, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday school—9:3G A. M.
Sunday Service—11:00, A. M.
W d d T i

y 1 0 0 ,
Wednesday—Testimony

8:00 P. M.
meeting,

0 M
Thursday—Reading room, 3:00 to

5:00 P. M.

"SPIRIT" will be the subject of
the Le*»on-Seriiion in all Churches
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
February 8, 1931.

The Golden Text is: "If ye be led
of the Spirit, ye are not under the
Uw" (Galalians 5il8). .'

Among the citation? which cuiii-
priie the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "The Spirit
of God hath made me, and the
breath of the Almighty hath given
me lHe" (Job 3M).

The Lesson-Sermon also include!
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"There ii but one Spirit. Man i>
never God, but spiritual man, iiiad^
ia God's hkeneii, reflects God. In
thii scientific reflection th* Ego and
the Ptthcr art inseparable" (p. 70).

the social hour. The
will be held February 17
of Mrs. I. T. Spencer.

Woman's Club Home
Department Meets

Mrs. Raup Give* Interesting
Talk—Many Are Present.
The American Home department

ot the Woman's Club met yesterduj.
mVaWJlZ a f t*rno°n at the home ot the chair

the hoZ ™BnvMrs' William Raup.The tupi.-
the home for discussion was "CMnajand Glas.-

ware „
'

Hold Luncheon Meeting
talk on
has written several books. Mrs- Gil

„, , breth is the mothei-of eleven chil
Ihe regular meeting of the Build- ? r e n - S h e h a s 8«rved on the commit
" ~ ~ - t - ' i l -- tee for the unemployment, under

President Hoover. Mrs. Harry Ford
- - u, A B p 8 p e r OIP t h e l i f e o f J o a i a h

Eighteen members ^edgewood and a paper on "Modern
China in America" was read by Mi>
iLeland Reynolds. Mrs. A. F. Ran

read a paper on the Willow

Rowland place.
were present.

Ih d

Mrs. ay Howell on

The devotional service was held by
Mrs. Madeleine *Duval, It

„_... , . it ™»s ae-
cided to hold a luncheon meeting
Wednesday, March 4 in the lecture
room of the church.

Refreshment!! wure served by the
hostesses, Mrs. J. Schoonover, Mrs.
R. Stauffer and Mrs. Howell.

Well Known Port Reading
Man Seek* Re-election

John Belmonte, well known Port
Reading man has announced his in-
tention of running for re-election as
fire commissioner in District No. 2,
Pont Reading. Mr. Belmonte has been
secretary to the board of Are com-
missioners two out of the three years
that he has served.

He has lived in Port Reading for
the past sixteen years, and has been
active in social »nd civic activities.
Mr. Balmnnt* i- ' " 'MrB

n
e | rn°nt?

y
a member of the
J " wsratlc

The Port Reading commissioners
will ask the voters to approve of an
appropriation of $8,000 for current
expenses.

pattern in china. Mrs. L. C. Grimlcy
read a paper on "Glass" from tho
shop book of Baldwin.

Mrs. Ford read a paper from the
book on "Glass Characteristics" by
Dr. E. C. Sullivan.

The members of the committee
had a display of china and glass ami
told the history of these pieces. Tim
next meeting will be held March 5
The topic for discussion will be Pew-
ter and Silver.

Delicious refreshments were »eiv-
ed. At the April meeting, Miss Mary
Martin from the Llbby and Libby
firm, will speak on "Salads in Sen
son.'1

Those present were; Mrs. Merrill
Mmmer, Mrs. James Reid, Mrs. L. <
Grimley, Mrs. Julian Grow, Mrs. W
L. Harned, M r / A. F. Randolph, Mrs-
Arthur GrimleV, .Mrs. Frank Mayo,
Mrs. Harry Ford/Mrs. L«on Camp
ball, MM. Lelaifd Reynolds, Mro
Johnston and Mrs. H. E. Brqnnnn.

f All Woodbrld,. TOWMUP i
th* ]B<i.p«nd«at, Out moil «i4«lf

H |M*fr I . W«K».rl<lf«
.,'::{•,.*
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»V001)BRIl>(f; INDEPENDENT

Sexton bets Old Poem Written
Bi Great Grandmother In 1849

The f o r a ^ of Washington's Birthday lend* interest to the following
room, writtei I'V a woman just 21 year? younjrer than Washington in
April 184S», ft the* age of 90 years and six month".

The wr ter was Diademift Knowlton, great grandmother of John G
Camp, s«xt<n of the First Presbyterian Church of Woodbrid*e, who hai
piven the Independent permission to print it.

Mrs. Knowlton was blind when she -wrote the poem, as several lines
in it show. She wrote the poem on a "Fast Day," set by a proclamation of
President Taylor, in office at that time. Frequent references to Washing- ;
ton's policies show the esteem in which he was held, and interesting ref-
. rences to slavery throw light on the public attitude toward this question '

The poem was sent to Mr. Camp recently by his sister, Mrs. Lillian
opborne, of West Hartland, Conn. He comes from Connecticut but h»s
lived for the1 past 8 years in Woodbridge. His whole family has been Ion*
•n-ed, Mr. Camp stated., a* hisi grandmother, daughter of the old lady who
.ro te the poem, lived to be 100. Her name wa« Diademia Knowlton Camp •

Besides her longevity, the aged poetess, blind though sh« was, must :

•lave had vivid memory pictures of the Revolutionary War days Her fa-'
ther served throughout the war, enlisting October 22. 177.',; and her hus-
band fought in the BBttle of Bunker Hill and other engagements. She was
in her early twenties during the war period, and hence her po«m telling
n f Washington has added interest. The poem follow,:

 K •

T h i s i s t h e d a y t o f a s t a n d p r a y , W e a l l <pranf> f r o m o n e f a m i l y
Rv "Tavlor s" proclamation. n ^ And why not all one color—

] 'TWIIS the black mark put upon Cain

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1931 SECTION TWO i'AUE ON*

his
By "Taylor

e go on liK£ ">'
• father 6f our

1 think his message very good
If it 1 rightly understood.

H<> gave out in his publication
He'd follow Washington's adminis-

tration.
It ho pursues it to the end,

i?He will prove himself his country's
friend.

r'"i' killing his dear brother.

a* we mint pray

May he go on in wisdom's ways
S'ot do as "Polk1' has done.

And think to Christianize the heathen
With powder, ball and gun.

(ih may we feel to pray for him
While acting in high station

That he may never turn aside
To fight another nation.

May he forbid the horrid crime
Of selling men at auction,

Or driving them in droves for sale
As fanners do their oxen.

Break off the shackles of your slaves
Give them a large plantation.

That they may all united be
And become a Free soil nation.

And
(fay.

For prayer is the golderi*Tre>-
That must be turned to set

free.

Eleven years I have been blind
Can't see to read, or write

The Lord is good to give me a mind
Though not

"Dwight".
like "Wotts" or

-:- Do You Know? -:-

THAT the tide* of the Bay of Fundy are among the nlgheat In
the world, riling to 51 feet In the Petltcodiac River and running

at tht rate ol from one lo 1'/j itillet per hour? At Moncton, New
Bnjntwlck, on the Petltcodiac River theae tldee are preceded by a
bor». or tolld wall of water which rolla in luddenly with a roar that
can tw heart at a eonaiderable diatknee. The photoaraph enow* the
bore ntaring Moncton

14 6TORIES
TOO ROOMS

tf mtdtrn
comfort

Conveniently close t o
everything-yet removed
from the noise and con-
fusion of Times Square
PEDUCED BATES NOW

from $252 u p

ZM.eet your friends at

•ROADWAY AT (3RD STREET

NEW YORK

Hofpital Tested
id by

ton and nunca.
CUamlng, rcfrething

• aadifirif fm women
A* a deodorant, it p ic

• venu embarfawmeiu.

E. Pinkham's
Sanarive Wsuh

HCO.

'Jotuk
Wmr Cats aad W«ua4s

Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonou* aoti-
•eptic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Help* to
heal, too.

it, Venus de Milo Hopelessly Shelved by
Modern Sisters," Says Loretta Young

Rode a Bull From Texas to New York

Tis not the noble, or the wise
But meaker minds may win the

prize
Yet my proud heart is loth to try
. One talent small to occupy.

But I must stop and say mo more
Just stepping off the stage,

For ninety years and six months o'er
At this time is my age.

By Di«demla Knowlton, ,
Morgan, Ohio

Written on Fast Day, April 1849.

By Betty Bonaal

A NATOM1CALLT we m»y t » the
A n m e through the agca, but
•for* Idetla hare changed and,
therefore, th« figure proportion*.
At ra« Um«, the Venm de Milo
with her broad shoulder* and waist
and thick torso waa the standard
of feminine beauty. A marvelous
museum piece, as far a* Ml»s 1931
is concerned—far too Herculean
to win a bean17 contest today.

Whether they are for sports or
evening wear, the new styles
which are being hailed a» an al-
taring return to true femininity,
are extremely exacting. It In no
secret that the new clothes demand
a new sort of good looks. There
la no secret about anything. In
fact! Miss 19J1 stands revealed,
whether she wears a sun-tan bath
tag suit, sports clothe* or back
leas gown. Never ha* » good fig-
ure—slender yet softly rounded-
meant so moch, for the new styles
are nothing more nor less than the
graceful draping of the yonthfal
ideal which is your energetic and
radiantly healthful modern miss.

New Measurement*

ErUb-'be United States Govern-
ment is t«MB5, a hand. Study of
this all-important '{/lestlon by a
enrps of government scfJVlfiVci !?*"
gone so far as to define the new
ideal with mathematical exactness
According to the standard of com-
mercial measurement recently reg-
istered In Washington as the pro-
portions of the average figure.
Miss 1931, siie 14, has a bust of
12, waist of 27 and hips of 35
inches.

For every girt who possesses
itlch a figure, of coarse, there are
thousands dieting to gain the
ronnded slimness they would give

Loretta YouT.fc F I r s t Nations
star, p o u e u t i one 0'*u.t T & i * P*r"
feet figures demanded by tB»4!0W

ideal.

the world to have. The irony of
It is that so many lose In dieting
the rery beauty they are trying to
achieve.

Hollywood, which has been

through all the throe* of the food
faddists and haa learned lt» leasoa,
knows the secret. Out there pul-
chritude Is queen, of course. Th«
new {deal 1* commonplace on th«
movie lots. And yet, the anawar
Is simple.

Aa Miss LoretU Toung, charn-
In* First National star whoae fig-.
ure trpifles perfectly the Ideal de-
manded by screen and fashions,
explained It to the writer:

"It's been a painful lesson but
the movlfl rolonlM have found out
at kst that the only successful
dietary system la the common-
nensp one. The balanced diet is
he only answer, because a healthy

n<*1y, the first requisite to a clear
and fclnwlng complexion, must
havp several distinct types of nour-
ishment. Loss of vitality, til-health
and bad complexion are inevitable

fleets of fltarvatton.
"If your curves are too accentu-

ated and your weight above nor-
mal, make certain tbat your health
is what it should be, and take
plenty of exercise. Then reduce
the quantity of food you eat, but—
and this Is the important point—be
sure that your diet every day in-
cludes some of each of the follow-
ing food groups.

"Sugar and starches, among the
least fattening of which are frutta,
vegetables and crisp cereals.

"Proteins, such as fish, lean
meat milk, and eggs—avoid tat
meats.

"Mineral foods, Including celery,
spinach, chard, lettuce, cabbage, to-
matoes.

y>Vftam)BB*.-3rtfT& *™ fonnd ta

apples, raw cabbage, Ap.ttnc*- l em"
ons, liver, milk, orangeV, 8™!*"
fruit, fresh pineapple. -v

"Roughage of the least fattening
sorts, Buch as bran, lettuce, celery,

Remember that 'bull' story wo wrote wme time ago? About the btlD
"Jerry" passing through Woodbridge on hi? way to New York? Well, htttt
is the picture to prove it. When the bull got to New York, he was qott*
famous, having walked all the way from Brownsville, Texas. Ralph StB*
ders, his cowboy rider, is shown astride. Hope "Jerry" got a good red .

cabbage, string beans, aaparagns."

Seseca on Wisdom
If wtsdom were conferred with this

proviso, that I most keep It to my-
self and not communicate It to others,
I would have none of it.—Seneca.

Joah Billinfi Sari
"The man who hei It the mos! >.

the quickest to see it in others."

A CHILD'S HISTORY OF
WOODBRIDGE

For Children and Others.

Value of ComeUnc*
He who lives not reaped conscience

will never find happiness In his path.
The belief In virtue vanishes from
iivJieart. the snare* at noMer nctloni
iL*Af«t**wtlfiri In him — Auffenberc.
tRVVlllcin ™

Cat Yoar Own Patters
It one really wishes tu be

In mind and character, he mult
low the ideals he has set for
and not follow those of tht
American Magazine,

THE FIRST TAVERN

Who did

NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING
ELECTION DISTRICT No. 1 T , „ . . . „. ,, . , """ . ,

v - . u r h . . n t h tavern in Woodbridge an official "meat packer.'
annuJlC?el£t.onrefor St ree t ' lighting w a s s e t UP b>' C0UIt o r d e r ' T o us f!lr J ^ ^ T 'iT*
district I No. 1, will be held in the today this seems strange—that a nad retired f r m th
Fire Hrpuse, School street, Wood- place where rum, as liquor was call- e

bridge-, on Saturday, February 21, e (j j n those early days—should have

o n ! " forWethe 'ourDO-J* of electtw t 0 b e fixed b>' l a W ' b u t j t w a s d o n e ' S°U'd f o u n d a t i ™ t o t h e local "indu.- ip̂  m. tor the purpose of electing T h f i C o r p o r a t i o n C o u r t f W o o d , , r y , a n d although there is no fur-

h e " a ™ Z n fo rt>enluZ b r i d * e d l r e c t e d t l u " S»>»uel Moore t h e r r e c o r d of t h e i n c i d e n t ' w e P«".he appropriation for the ensu.ng w M . . B y u n a n i m i > U 8 v o t e m a d e . sume Allen supervised the honest
' choice of to keep ordinary for this, packing of all meat sent out. I

other words he was to [ W.r Scare j
.run the tavern. Moore was directed! I n u m t h e , i u l e ^ f w d j

. . . , to sell rum at i shillings or about L_: • L I
1,oe..ir..l!e^y.«:r!.n,^=t.l!?s-;75 « n t s a *M™- »»d«i>» custo-;™vo

h
r^

NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING
ELECTION DISTRICT No. 2

r.ua. flection for street lighting dis-, m e r s w a n t e d more he wa« to charire ', ••
trict N, , 2 , will be held in rte Port . higher rate ?"' it m* wa!! the ! i L ' J i j X °n- *he warpath.hieher ratefor it Hi, » h
Readin* Fire House, on Saturday,! g ^ ' e r n ?rf Woodbridge ^ S ? i ̂ t « ^ h « t Wo°dbr idK« h

t\'-.ruarv 21. 1931. between the drjnkimr had not then h^nme \nWk 'scout t h r o u K" t h e w o o d s t ot\'-
h

g ^ S ? ^
e drjnkimr had not then h^nme \nWk 'scout t h r o u K" t h e w o o d s t o wat"n

f 3 and 7 p. m. for the pur-, e d "upon w h h d i favor . u d " h e U v l ' c " e <*•<»•"*«• S o a n ° f f i c f ' ' "
l C i i ° J " iZ L WSp p ,

po=e of electing three Commissioners
Lnd - u n , on'the appropriation for j
the ensuing year

built
a Mr. iLyon,

voT" t M^ffl

OF STREET LIGHTING
ELECTION DISTRICT No. 3

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual election for street lighting dis-
trict No. 3, will be held in the Avenel
school on Saturday, February 21,
11+31. between the hours of 3 and 7
p. m., for the purpose of electing
three Commissioners and voting on
the appropriation for the ensuing
year.

NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING
ELECTION DISTRICT No. 4

Notice is hereby given that the an-
• nual election for street lighting dis-

trict No. 4, will be held in the Resi-

in later years.
Moore Alio Deputy

money for his "dangerous" work.
Sheep which grazed on the "timo-

thy and red top on Strawberry
W V * • * * a r t • _ * » _ .

y p y
As an evidence of the standing H « V which place had been their

of tavern keepers in those days, it pasture from the very earliest days,
is only necegeary to state that Sam- were threatened about this time with
uel Moore was custodian of the starvation. Geese invaded their do-1
township taxes at that time, and also main, and for a time there was much |
a deputy to the general assembly, dismay, as the geese ate the succu-
He held many high offices in the Iocs! lent grasses upon which the sheep
government, and was one of the most formerly thrived. Finally the town
popular men in the settlement. 1 passed a law forbidding the geese

Ab.out this time a committee was to eat there under pain of death,

You Can
Save
20%

/ v L L our lamps and shades ard reduced
in price. You have plenty of styles from
which to nuke your choice. The popular
lounge lamp is included. It is just the right
height to light a sofa or armchair. The floor
and table lamps are attractively designed
and each one has a suitable shade.

All Public Service Stores have smart
lamps in stock and the price reduction is m
effect in each store.

PVBLIC (JSSEKVICE

denceof E. K. Cone, Colonia, on Sat- appointed to take stock of the and we assume the owners kept them !
urdav February 21 1931. between' t0WT1's powder and shot, but it ap- off, for no further record is found
the hours of 3 and 7 p. m., for the
purpose of electing three Commis-
sioners and voting on the appropria-
tion for the ensuing year. i

pears little was found, for no fur-' of (h.e geese trouble,
ther record is found on the subject, j Strawberry Hill was such a pop-
The early Woodbridgeites led . a i:!ar place for the sheep to graze'
peaceful existence, and there is lit- that it is many times referred to' in
tie of the warlike or military in their the early records as the "Sheep i
history. " Common." !

Exporting of meat was getting to Further trial.-- and tribulations of ,
NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING

ELECTION DISTRICT No. S , • „ — „ „ -
Notice is hereby given that th« an-1 "e 1 u l t e an industry in the settle- the early Woodbridge men will be

j nual election for street lighting dis-
' trict No. 5, will be held in the Iselin

Fire House, No. 2, Harding avenue,
! betwesn Middlesex and Correja ave-

S i n Saturday, February' 21,

raent and so it was decided to have pictured next week.

By virtue of the above stated writ as and by plot No. ifi in block No.
to me directed and delivered, I will 20, on a certain map entitled "Map
expose to sale at public vendue on of Colonia Hilln, Colonia, N. J., as
WEDNESDAY, THE 4TH DAY OF revised," now on tile in the Clerk's

MARCH A. D. 1931 Office of Middlesex County.
D i

y
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said Decree amounting to approxi-

1931, between the hoursjfof 3 and
p. m.. for the purpose of electing
three Commissioners and voting on

| the appropriation for the ensuing j C i t y o f N(JW B r u n s w i c k | N j T e t h e r with all and singular the I
> e a r i All that certain tract, tot or par- rights, privileges, hereditaments and

eel of land and premises, hereinafter appurtenances thereunto belonging)
particularly described, situate, lying or in anyw'-e appertaining.

Try the Regina
on Your Floors

NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING
ELECTION DtSTRJCT tto. 6

b i h hNotice is hereby given that the an-
nual election for street lighting dis-
trict No. 6, will be held at Edgar
avenue and Merelin avenue, Avenel,
on Saturday, February 21, 193,1, be-
tween the hours of 3 and 7 p. m., for
the purpose of electing three Com-
missioners and voting on the appro-
priation for the ensuing year.

NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING
ELECTION DISTRICT No. 7

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual election for street lighting dis-
trict No. 7, will be held in the Fords
fire house, on Saturday, February 21,
1931 .between the hours of 3 and 7
p. hi., for the purpose of (electing
three Commissioners and voting on
the appropriation forjj the ensuing
year.

NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING
ELECTION DISTRICT No. 8

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual election for street lighting dis-
trict No. 8, will be held in the Locust
Grove school, on Saturday, February
21, 1931, between the hours of 3 and
7 p. m., for the purpose of electing
three Commissioners and voting on
the appropriation for the ensuing
year.
M. 12. .,...

SHERlFF-aT SALE~
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

Between Colonia Building and
Loan Association, a corporation of
the State ol New Jersey, Complain
ant, and Joseph H. Joy and Ualvina
Joy, his wife, Defendants. Ft Fa
for sale of mortgaged premises dated
January 12, 19J1.

and being in the Township of Wood- BERNARD M. GANNON, Sheriff.
bridge, in the County of Middlesex, HENRY ST. C. LAV1N, Solicitor.!
and State of New Jersey: Being $16.38
known, designated and distinguished W. I. 2-0, .13. 20, 27

to y"~'

t /
K i*

Welcome, in the tru« tante ot thi* appealing i
fashioned word •* exactly vvhat you may expect.
Th« LtE HOUSE is lorq* enough to provide all
modern appointment*, but not to lar^e at to
k«»p u» from b«in^ r»ol ho«t«
Our >«n«ibl« rgtat bsqm at 13 far room with botK J

KATES
5irn)U wth Both t3tolS
DoubW with Both tStotS
Suit i 110 tu 115

%e LEE HO
INVITES YOU TO

F, would like you to see how well t h e

Rej>ina works, so we will fend it to you tor

a week. There will be no obligatioa to pur-

chase. You will be delighted with the work

it does. You'll like the way it spreads the

wax evenly, rubs it into the wood and

polishes the floor to a tine lustre.

Only $69.50 cash

$73.35 oil terms of

down and $5 a month.

PVBLICWSEKVICE
1I7K

Do You N|eed New Systems
in Your Housekeeping?
Ada Betiie Swann, director of our Home Econo-
mic* Department, t.ni g'\ e you many helpful

" Tu«a*iy *

aad Friday mornings a; i l .wn JH

afternoon* at two, Stition *'AAM.



NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pare

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
6fi Main St. Woodbridge. Tel. 43

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

66 Main St. Tel 8-0048
Woodbridge

He Cnuld (,rl • Headlight
I >ii>Ki'iicH lui'l ,i most illllicillt ttixk In

Uniting nn hnnc-l innn If hp. wen; In
return to HIP Jnli lie ivmild hnve mi
equally bad lime In Im-utlng n I m
tern, Thus do we progress.—Furl
Worth Record-TplPRrnm.

Animotity Earned
"Keen nnlnmsit.v is iiften displayed

toward the man at the tup of the lad
der by those henentli him," says a
business man. Imperially If he Is one
of those rather rnrelpss house pnint-
erg.—Humorist.

— Please mention this paper to ad-
vertisers; it helps you, it helps th«m,
it helps your paper. —

\

CREDIT
too/

PERFEC
OPTICAL
SERVICE \

Not only do 70a get batter
glasses at a lower price, but
you have the services of an
expert optician who wfll
prescribe the proper
and fit you j
In
tat**..

LOWAf

i

Dorothy Meets Old
Pals In Hollywood

Hollywood is surely a melting: pot.
Dorothy Mar-kaill, who. plays the

role of "Diana Harry" in the Fox
movietone production, "Once A Sin-
ner," opening Thursday at the Ma-
jestic Theatre, may well testify to
that.

When Dorothy was just fifteen
years of ajje, she went to the Lon-
don Hippodrome to seek a joh in the
chorus of a musical which featured
Lean Enrol and Daphne Pollard.

After nine weeks of a London en-
gagement the show went to Paris and
Dorothy went along.

There she connected with another
musical which featured Maurice
( hevalier and Mistinguette.

Ijifer in New York she joined the
Zicgfeld Follies and her first pic-
ture experience was with Marshall

I Neilan in "Bits Of Life."
The past summer Miss Mackaill

j met almost every day in Hollywood
and lunched many times with every
one of the personalities mentioned,
all in Hollywood, including Florenz
Ziegfeld.

j "Once A Sinner," written by
J (ieorge Middleton, Fox executive,
and directed by Guthrie McClintic,
features Miss Mackaill, with Joel Mc-
<'rea, .lohn Halliday and C. Henry
Gordon prominent in the cast. It

j asks can a woman sin once and still
be a good woman and a true wife?

Power of Reason

The mind Is iuvlnclble when It
turns to Itself nnd relies upon its own
courage. If this Is so when only ob-
•tlnncy Is your defense, what must
the strength of a mlncLbe

Evelyn 'Laye displays _thf , . l l l M f ^ h j , , , , , ,„ - O n e He
day run.

avenly Night." It opens at the Majestic Sunday for a four

K

123 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH

for
ANY BABY

j V I 71i ran never he sure, just wha
I W makes an infant restless, iml

the remedy can always In: the same
I (jiidd old Cnslorial I here's comfort ir
every drop of this pure vegetable prep-
aration, and not the slightest harm in ib

j frequent use. As often as Baby ha«
fretful spell, is feverish, or rrics and ran't
ilrep, let C u s t o m soothe :ind quiet him.
Sometimes it is a touch of the colic:
:>r constipation. Or dreaded diarrhea
:i condition -that should be cheeked
without delay. Just keep C.astori.i handy
.ind give it promptly. Ilelief will folio

Large Cast Makfes
Famous Zane Grey

New Western Epic
Forty-Five Featured Players

In Paramount'* Production
Of "Fighting Caravans."

COOPER HEADS GROUP

One of the1 largest casts ever as-
signed to a moving picture produc-
tion, including forty-five well-known
stage anil screen players, is seen in
••Fighting Caravan's," Paramount'*
tremendous epic of the Old West,
based en Zane Grey's famous novel.

"Fighting Caravan's, which will
open at the Strand Theatre tomor-
row, has Gary Cooper and Lily
Damita in the romantic leads, as the
young scout and the French girl pio-
neer of the 1863 trek across the con-
tinent to the land of gold. Ernwt
Toi rvnre and Jtf|iAifcU£kllL JH>lh
uhu- ii^CVeFWHToTlnTTerTen,
"i.ritinue the characterizations they
•reated in "The Covered Wagon."
Fred Kohler, as the man who tries
to prevent the success of the jour-
ney, plays the menace part, with
"•'rank Hagney as his henchman.

The cast of "Fighting Caravan.-*"
also includes Eugene Pallete, May
Holey, Eve Southern, Sid Saylor,
Koy Stewart, Frank Campeau, James
Marcus, Helen Hunt, E. Alyn War-
ren, James Durkin, Dolores Johnson,
Marven Morgan, Peggy Eleanor, Rae
Paggett, Blossom MacDonald, Ernie
Shields, James Farley, Walter Down-
ing, Donald Mackenzie, Bruce War-
ren, Guy Oliver, Jack Carlisle, Harry
Lee, Rose Gore, Pauline French,
Scott Seaton, Sidney DeGary, Jack
Richardson, Frank Brownlee, Bill
Cooley, T;ny Sanford, Jane Darwell,
Jane Keckley, Blue Cloud, White
Eagle, Willow Bird, High Eagle and
White Cloud. The last five are out-
standing Indian character players.

Otto Brower and David Burton,
co-directors of the picture, conduct-
ed this large cast into the highest
ranges of the Sierras, back of So-
noia, Cal., for the filming of the
master outdoor scenes. Here the
principals, as well the supporting
players, suffered, during the filming,
many of the hardships which the
•arly pioneers experienced.

The story of "Fighting Caravans"
centers around the trek of hundreds
of gold-seeking Easterners into the
wild lands of the West about 1860.
During the danger-ridden march
Westward, Gary Cooper, a scout for
the party, falls in love with a cour-
ageous girl of the caravan, and the
march is punctuated by the climatic
love action. l

very promptly,
•sill a physician.

>mptly
; if it <doesn't you should A dramatic scene from "Once

three day run.
It opens at the Majestic- Thursday for a

CASTORIA
"Malodiet" and "Harmonist"

Melodies are uroduced by notes lu
succession, Imrmonles by Dotes In com
blnatlon.

£A UTIPUL

FOI^D 7)8 £UX8 "BODieS
The new Ford De Luxe bc.Ciz? have met with distinguished favor because
of their striking lines, and colors and the richness of their upholstery,,
trimming and appointments. In every detail they reflect the mode and
manner of custom'built automobiles. Yet they are surprisingly low in price.

T f / f 7S[f W VI
THB BEAUTIFUL new Ford body u the latest addition
to the de luxe line of Ford can, It is the four-passenger
coupe type, with two folding Mat* m front and a wide
mat in the rear compartment. The line* of the cat are
distinctively new and the interior ii richly finished.
Attractive, long-wearing mohair upholstery. The Ford
Victim is equipped witty the new slanting windshield,
with adjustable inside sun visor.
You may choose from a variety of
beautiful colors. •

UH£ W F O "R 1> 1) £ X V X £ C
WOUIN will be quick to note the rich interior of this beautiful cloted car.

.You may choose upholttcry of bcown mohair of Bedford cord Hardwire
u of distinctive duign. Dome light ind cowl lights arc tundard equip-
ment. Selection in body cotbrs includes Maroon, Kewinee
Green, Chicle Drab and Black. Seat it easily adjusted for
driving convenience. "•»

$525

l U) 1>£ JCUX£ 'PHA£T0H
DISTINGUISHED by its tow, fleet Lines, and attractive sport treatment. One wide
door adnits to front and rear aeats. Driver's teat is adjustable. Seat and back
cushions are upholstered in genuine leather. Triplex shatter-proof class wind-
shield and windshield wings fold flat. Cowl lights, side fender-
will, trunk rack and front and rear bumpers are standard
equipment.

Evelyn Laye and John Boles in a .seem- from
opens at the Majestic Sunday.

One Htavtn ly Night" which

H£W PO-RT) D £ JC U X £ S £ 7) A H
A jTMiiNo uAuru of the rich finish that characterises all of these new Ford de
luie bodies. Here alto you may choose eithei fashionable Bedford cord a lux-
urious mohak upholstery Driver's seat is adjustable Widerear gtflt\A
eeut Us a folding center arm rest and aide arm rests. Cowl light) \ n \ l I
are standard equipment. There is a wide variety of body colors. T

H£W FOUT) 1)£ £UX£ %O A'T>ST£%
A iTUiiMO sport cai Finished in Raven Black, Washington Bluet and Stone
Brown, with steel-spoke wheels in a harmoiuung color Seat and back cuaiuons
(except rumble sat) upholstered in genuine leather Distinctive tan top has
natural wood bow>. Rumble *eac,cpwllighu,tnink rack, side
fcudci-wcll for spare wheel, and front and rear bumpers are
standard equipment.

£ W P 0 T> T 0 W H S £ Tt A
A POPULAR FAUILT CA» because of its reliability, economy and easy-riding |
comfort. Equipped, at are all the Ford cars, with four Hoddailk hydraulic shock ;

absorbers Other features include quick acceleration, ease of con-
trol,5ito6imilesanhour,silent,fullyencUwedfbuI-wheelbrakes, \K 111
more than twenty ball and roller bearings, and Rustless Steel. <pU*JV

p

mint*

A N iU'i iAi , all-weather «u became pf iU convertible feature. Combine* the
airy freedom of the roadttet and the toug comfort of the coupe. So&tantial
top it eaiy to niKtnd lower. UphoUtered in fithioniblc Bedford cord. Equipped
with wide, comfortable rumble teat tod cowl lighti Fmiihcd in
rooleitin « a dirtinctive yellow, in addition to the standard
colon. Side windowt are mused in bright nickel.

AH t**uf.a!b. DatoH. tkt /reigfit, Umm uni ibtn wt Auniwi Are R I « pnntpi m At Pf Ua* IW<*<r «ul Dc Luu Pluuion. You CM pmcnm
« Ford for 4 tnudl down payment and convenient monthly (mjmtnu. At^ your foii dealer for ituuli of (Iw Univert*! Credu Company /inancing plsn.

MAPLE and FAYETTE STS.

« INC.
PERTH AMBOY.NJ.

iONE 3500

Louise Huntington
New O'Brien Lead

New Fox Featured Player's
First Talkie Role In West-
ern, "Fair Warning."

George O'Brien has a new leading
woman in his latest picture, "Fair
Warning," based on Max Brand's
thrilling story, "The Untamed."

She is Louise Huntington, beau-
tiful and talented actress from the
New York, stag'e, where she played
the ingenue lead in "The Constant
Nympth" and leading feminine roles
in "The Marriage Bed," "City Haul"
and "The Nut Farm."

Miss- Huntington's professional
stage experience is not confined to
New York, however, as she played
a season in stock at Denver and
toured South Africa with a company
of players in addition to appearing
in vaudeville with Kenneth Harlan
m a sketch called "Honeymoon."

Miss Huntingdon is a Texas girl,
having been born in Dallas, but re-

ied her early education in Hous-
ton, to which place her parent*

ed when she was four years old.
She finished her education at Welles-
Ky College in Massachtufetts and
the University of Texas.

H was at the University of Texas
that Miss Huntington gained her
tnst experience on the stage for as
a member of the Curtain Club she
took part in many plays. To be a
member of this organisation i« »
signal honor, as the membership is
limited and only those with decided
dramatic ability have any chance to
be listed on its roles. Oven in her
early school days her college mates
were able to recognize her talent
ability.

Miss Huntington portrays the
most important feminine role in
"r-air Warning," coiling to the

n-scent Theatre. She plays tHe
lead opposite O'Brien, who enacta
the role of "Whifstlrn1 Dan." The
<ast includes Mitchell Harris, George
Hient, Nat Pendleton, John Sheehan,
l-.iwin Connelly, Willard Robertson,
A phunz Ethier and Ernest Adams.
Alfred L. Werker directed the pic-
"ie, which is based on Max Brand's
bnllmg story, "Tha Untamed."

i

Of Littla M o m t i l
A wine tnau loukn upon men »d he

<l«rs on horses! all their ca|iarlNons-
i'f litle, weiilth, und place, lit! con-
siders liul us biiriifus,- -Peril.

Ernest Torrence, (iury Cooper, l.ily Dudiita, Tally Marshall a> I hey ,,p1M.ur

in "Fighting Caravans". It opens tomorrow at the Strand.

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

(HJSMOLM t
•Mm ,Vn» Yurk ilixt tuktatl

U.mbui Nn Ktrt Curt imiUmti

283 MADISON AVE.
TalkpKoa* P.rth Amboy IBOO

THOMAS MEACHAM
Maoagwr

PHRASE PROVES LUCKY
OMEN FOR SAM GOLDWYN

In the shooting of a scene for
"0n« Heavenly Night," her first pic-
ture that cornea to the Majestic
Theatre Sunday, Evelyn Laye w u
seated in a limousine, waiting to be
greeted by ILeon Errol.

That renivwned comic opened the
door, und with the proper amount of
stage surprise, said, "You nhouldn'l
have come!"

The script girl laughed.
"What's the matter?" asked Direc

tor George Kftzmaurke.
"1 was furil thinking- that Samuei

Gwldwyn iihould use those words for
•• trademark," was the *ff\

FedaraUd Republics •
A d'deral reiiublic U om; whWh hfs

a t'MiLrii) re|Hil)||cun coveruuiKiit with
limited supmnucy over the tunstltu-
ent repuUirs.

"They've been used in the last four
pictures."

A cheek-up proved her right When
Ronald Colman came to Joan Ben-
nett's cottage; to save her from the
crooks in "Bulldog Drummond," she
exclaimed in alarm, "you shouldn't
have! como here!"

The same phrase was used in "Con-
demned i" and "Raffles."

And similarly Eleanor Hunt cau-
tioned Paul Gregory when he came
to warn her that the sheriff was af-
ter her and Eddie Cantor in "Whoo-
pee."

Every one of those pictures has
proven a tremendous hit. Studio mys-
tics believe this common factor in-
sures the success of "One Heavenly
NigHt." Yet, It may mchieve iucce»»

M U f e f c
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PARAMOUNT PLBLIX
HELIX

Theatres
PERTH AMBOY THEATRES

MAJESTIC - STRAND - CRESCENT
HOME OF

PARAMOUNT PICTURESl

4-DAYS-4
STARTING SUN., FEB. 8

Night of Adventure!
Night of Laughter!

Night of Love!

Evelyn Laye
John Boles
Leon Errol

HELIX
Ihratres

A Publix Theatre

Continuout Performance! 1:30 to 11:30
Home of Paramount Pictures
Madiion Ave., Phone 108

HOME OF
PARAMOUNT PICTURES

3-DAYS-3
STARTING THURS., FEB. 12

IN

"One Heavenly Night"
An obscure little beauty lured into a new world
of glitter, fashion and temptation. Did she yield
to the seductive luxury of life she longed for?
Or was she the triumphant mistress of her
fate? A brilliant and superlatively exciting
battle of love and wits in the gorgeous realms
of luxury!

Beautiful

Dorothy
Mackaill

When a woman marries -- what does she want? Love? Riches? Her
Husband's success? Or escape from her own past? You'll find the"
answer in

"ONCE A SINNER"
with

Joel McCrea, John Halliday
C. Henry Gordon

Added Attraction! Laurel and Hardy in "THE CHISELERS"

ONE WEEK
STARTING
SATURDAY

FEB. 7

A Publix Theatre

Continuum Performance. 1:30 to 11:30
Home of Paramount Picture*

Smith St. Phone 1593

ONE WEEK
STARTING
SATURDAY

FEB. 7

It Jumps Right at You!
So vividly real you want
to yell! Indians in flaming
feathers and gleaming
war p a i n t! Dauntless
pioneers battling their
way into a danger-infest-
ed wilderness! A man, a
girl — and inspired love!
Heart-filling! Eye-filling!

2ANE
GREY'S

4-Days-4

A Publix Theatre

Home of Paramount Picture
Smith St., Phone 255

4-Days-4
SUN., MON., TUES., WED., FEB. 8, 9, 10,11

First Presentation in Perth Amboy
100% All-Hungarian Talkie

"AZ ORVOS TITKA"
("The Doctor's Secret")

with

Bajor Gizi, Somlay Arthur,
Kertesz Dezso

Superb Actors of the leading theatres in Budapest

3 Days THURS., FRI., SAT., FEB. 12,13,14 3 Days

"FAIR WARNING"

GARY COOPER
llLY DAMfTA, ERNEST TORRINCE
FRED KOHIER, TULLY MARSHALL

AUo
SELECTED PARAMOUNT

SHORT SUBJECTS

And
PARAMOUNT SOUND NEWS

With

GEORGE G'BRIEN
Fearless and Free —

he rode the trail of adven-

ture,

George O'Brien in a great
drama of good shots in
bad lands, of a lone hero
with hit horse and dog —

and of a girl he rescued!
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News of the World Told in Pictures
The Well Dressed Bootblack Hobby-Horse Polo Thrills Youngsters War Veterans Ask Bonus

NEW YORK CITY--Dressed to kill! 811k Hat Tony, the only
bootblack In the world who wears morning clothes, spats and high
hat while on the Job. At left, similarly attired, Is his son, who acta
as his father's assistant during a "rush hour."

BELFAST, Northern Ireland—Kaye Don, motor boat racer, wa*«
officially timed at more than 100 miles an hour In a series of trial
runs-ln Miss England II, the boat In which he will try to set a new
world's record In connection with the British Trade Exposition at
Buenos Aires next March.

Chases Them for Sugar

MIAMI, Fla.—It didn't take Misses Patricia Given and Mary
Junkin long to rind out that Smoky, prize black bear, means business
when he requests a lump of sugar. Smoky and the girls get along
fine as long as they keep feeding him sugar.

Bridge and Backgammon Authorities

NEW YORK CITY-The wudii's bridge mid buckguiiimoii
guthorities met the public at the formal opening of Llie Tliorne Bridge
end Backganumui Club ut the litti biami-l'laia Hotel litre. Lett to •
right: Bhepard Barclay, secretury of thu eastern championship tour-
nament; Ely Culbeitson, international bridge champion and editor
Of a bridge magazine; Mrs. Elizabeth Clark Huyden, bridge and back-
-fftumuui t«MhM and writer, and Hurold Thorn*, president of th»
Club.

PASADENA, Calif.—An Impromptu polo school for their youngsters can be scl up wherever they
go by members of the celebrated Pamperos polo team of Argentina, South Americnn champions. Left to
right: Mrs. John Benltz with Baby John Benltz jr.; DieRO Cavanagh; Mrs. Dun Kcarnev, Miss DougaJ
brysdale and Derek Drysdale, daughter and son of Mrs. Kearney; Luis Diiggan; John Benitz and Josephine
Benltz, two and one-half years, and Dan Kearney.

Europe's Biggest Dam Nearing Completion

Europe's biggest dam, now nearing completion at Scar House, near Pateley Bridge, Yorks. England,
Will supply Bradford and an area of 120 square miles with water—banishing all lear of a drought In that
•ection. It has already taken nine years of work and will cost about $10,000,000.

Disaster in Wake of Mexican Quake

MEXICO CITY, Mexico—The tremors which shook a wide portion or Mexico seemed to center their
.fury on the city of Oaxaca, where seventy-one were killed. Thousands of persons slept in the stre1^—
because of their fear uf new 'quakes and because their homes had been destroyed.

Tropical Helmets Being Worn in Snow

A recent sight wltnewed at mackdown was a large party of Somerset Light Infantry embarking lor
Southampton, England, priur U> their depurlure lor India, weurlng helmets in the #now.

Headed by a drum and bude corps, veterans or the World War
marched through the streets of WashliiRton and staged ft rirmonstra-
tion at the Capitol in favor of the enactment of the proposed legisla-
tion to give thfin a rash bonus.

At Buckingham Palace

Some of the Indian delegates leaving the Round Table Confer-
ence, held at Buckingham Palace and attended by the king and queen

'of England.

Hoovers Attend Military Drill

Mrs. Herbert Hoover with her son Allan and her two grand-

Old Pension "Eyes" on Wings

INDEPENDENCE, Ore.-Esther
|fc. H. Morgan, one of the few
Women *till drawing a widow'*
pension from this Wur oj l j i j .
Her husband served In that war.

A fine study of Polyphemus,

named after the one-eyed giant'

of mythology,. because of th«

eve-llfc<j ina.rkjnjjs, qn \j\g lQSff

wing* of this Urge moth.

N.w Turk World-UuiltrwiuiV A Undarwool
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. ONE DAY-FEB. 8

TWO BIG FEATURES

SAMMfc

fafam
V K M W ^ 1 urjfi

KAY JOHNSON
REGINALD DENNY

LILLIAN ROTH
ROLAND YOUNG

FEATURE NO. 2
BERT LYTELL

"BROTHERS"
With

DOROTHY SEBASTIAN

MON. TUE. - FEB. 9 - 10

FUN

MUSIC

GIRLS

KWVA
& HENDERSON*
Sucttuorto
*SUNIffjlOE
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Anti-Fre«« Solutions
Peril Dri+erV Sight

Jean Harlow ami lien I.yon featur-
ed players in Howard Hughes' thrill-
ing air spectacle "Hell's Angels", a
United Artists' picture at R.K..O.
Rahway Theatre Friday and Satur-
day, February n , 14.

"Tom Sawyer" At R.K.O.
Rahway Today, Tomorrow

Out of the happy pages of Amer-
ica's best-loved book of fiction —
come Tom Sawyer, Huckleberry
Finn, Becky Thatcher, Aunt Polly,
Muff Potter, Injun Joe and all oth-
ers to warn the hearts of America's
Millions all over again. This time
in the flesh and blood.

For never was a more faithful re-
production of fictional characters

: made than in Mark Twain? "Tom
Sawyer". Never was a more comp-e-
tent ca.-t summoned for the ta.«k of
breathing life spirit into the charac-
ters of any literary masterpiece.
•Jackie Coogan, who made fame and
fortune aa "The Kid" with Charlie
'.'haplin, and is now the leading child
actor of the age, appears in hi* first
talking part that of Tom Sawyer.
He will be supported by Mitzi Green,
Junior Durkin, Tully Marshall. "Tom
.Sawyer" is a play to warm the hearts
of all kiddies from 5 to 'jn. Parent3
t>we it to the children to see "Tom
Sawyer." They owe it to themselves,
a.- well to live again scenes of their
childhood days. Tom Sawyer is at
the R. K. 0. Rahway Theatre today
and tomorrow, with a special bar-
gain matinee tomorrow for the kid-
dies.

of motortit* wUI !>•
klllw) i,r h!!nrl«1 'hi* *ln '»r an]***
P'jhll*" h°flirh »nthori?i<^ *?op th£ OM
of *iv,(] jl^ohrrf. kivr»n ** T,eth*nol.
In «n'l trr+te mlitor"*. Till* (trim

K. ''onklln. M-cr»firj of the Mdtirtl
•ocletj of th« District of Colambl*.
Although mMhanol !i f»t»! If taken
ln"> th» irotnnch or It* fames brtatb«d
Into th* lting*. th«r« li DO folen.1 or
iute law (foTtrnlnit Its o*> except In
nft»)tr»| or toilet preparation*.

C r Owiwrakifi is Italy
Italy itlll \ig% bthtui lo regan)

to motor i-ar ownership. Thonfb th«
nnmb»r nt can In the coaotry has
grown from I18,7IR In the p»rio<l h«-
t»M» 1920 Mil 1923 to SW.031 In
January, 1930, this Intitules all klndA
o( vphlclp*. with bu.w>s, aato-ran for
toariitg, motor ryciea and fanning
tractors, letting only 2fl9,9X) private
cars. Including (sO.622 motor cycles, or

: a motor rar or motor bike at 1J3 pop
i nlatton.

•f AH War*
Of an flad word* froa tin put tx-

th« (taddcat ara UMM. "dlrt-
nmim*4." — Ithaca Joaroal-

U'.ftu to H«in
tt w« docit iknr down on trying to

*HJ profclm «kl«a %*ta a*
bar bain w m will b* tbl» to *trtJ«M-
• • Mt th* MK-Arfcanau Damocnt

Haau*
The (miller the Industrial plant, th«

grtatar tb« aeddent hatard, i* tb«
drawn from t recent study

Pennrrt»«Dl«.

Watch r H

Two of the world'* mo«t (***OM
p—l«il*ti, Orljl* and Sefaopenhaoer,
raffend all their lire* from btd tn«-

.—American Hafastnc

—Please mention this pap*?
buying from advnrti*eri—

Henry Frahme
SURQCAL APPUANCES

AND SUPPORTERS

Now In Our Own Building

20 West Scott PI. Elizabeth, N. J.
Opposite City Hall

SPECIAL ©ffCC
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

ONE OF THE NEWEST MODEL

DUALITY « A*
Gray, Grren and Buff

With Oven Heat Control
C«.h

j g a , $57.00

Budget

$73.90
$61.50

$ 8.68 $12.40
Onr 13% Otw 16%

Take advantage of this wonderful opportunity to
get the best that can be had in cooking comfort.

The Price and terms are the most attractive we have
ever made.

Big 16" ovens with 5 burner cooking tops. Act quick-
ly. Don't let this opportunity pass by.

Come in today and make your selection.

THE PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT CO.
222 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone: 3510 Perth Amboy

W E D . T H U . - F E B . 1 1 - 1 2

HELD
OVER

4th BIG
WEEK

STRAND
NEW
YORK

LITTLE
CAESAR

EXTRA

"KILLING
THE

KILLER"
ABSOLUTELY AUTHENTIC

FRI. S A T - FEB. 1 3 - 14
$4,000,000

AIR SPECTACLE

"HELL'S ANGELS"
3 YEARS IN MAKING

SHOWING STARTING FRIDAY
12:50 - 2:50 - 6:30 • 8:SO

SHOWINGS STARTING SAT.
1:15 - 3:45 - 6 1 5 • 8:45

R.K.O. Rah way To Show
Authentic Killing Picture ' J

As a special attraction on the pro-;
at the R. K. 0. iRahway Thea-;

'ri' Wednesday and Thursday, Feb-!
ruary 11th. 12th the management

as secured what is termed the most;
unusual screen offering ever shown
namely, "Killing the Killer," said to
be authentic, and the m<j;t astound-
ing- picture of it's kind ever tilmed
depicting a tight to death, between
a cobra and a mongoose. This un-
usual offering is said to be well
worth the prize of admission alone.

<3fr Quality
WALL PAPER

- • i- _

TRY THE-

NEWYOPK

Tht-re are three trying periods in a
woman'B lift-: when the girl matures
to womanhood, when a woman
gives birth to her lint child, when a
woman reaches middle a^e. At
these times Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound helps to re-
store normal health and vigor.

I VDIA E. PJNKHAM'S
VfcGKHBLE COMPOUND

Convenient to all points of interest—mod-
ern in every way. An enjoyable view from our
spacious ground-floor porches which surround
the Hotel. Many rooms with private balconies.

Hotel GRALYNN
Corner Second St. and l i t Ave. S. E.

Kates: (European)
Single $2.50 tp $7.00 Daily

Double $5.00 t<t> $12.00 Daily

Dining Room Service Unsurpassed

June to October

HOTEL MASELYNN

Stumford-In-The-CaUkilU, N. Y. I

Booklet On Application, H. H. Mase,

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tire* and Tube*
Tir« «nd Tube Repairing

Full Line of AuU> Acuenaorii

Tel, Woodbridge 8-0064

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second 8t,
WO0DBRIDGE

The response to our 40th Anniversary Celebration has been very great. Thousands and
thousands of our old ASCO Customers, as well as many new friends, have crowded our Stores
all week. Now is the time to get your share of the extraordinary values which we have

arranged for you. This big array of specials will give you an opportunity to select Highest
Quality, at a saving on each item. Truly- it pays to trade

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS AND YOUR "MONEY GOES FURTHEST!

ASCO Delicious

Beans with Pork
Campbell's or Ritter

Reg. 17c ASCO Fancy

Sweet Peas

can 14
Reg. 23c ASCO

Finest Sifted

Peas

can 19
Farmdale Tender

Peas
can 11

•^Buckwheat <» Pancake FlourOASCO Self rising—Delicious Hot Cakes in a few moments; melt in your mouth a***1

Hawaiian SlicedHawaiian bliced O/\

Pineapple «' ZU
Slice* slightly broken—rich syrup

Reg. 25c ASCO or Del Monte

Bartlett 0 Big
Pears 2 =• 42'

These delicious brown crusted Loaves are made in Sunlight Bakeries
as carefully as home-made. Let us do your baking for you!

Bread
Supreme

Large
Wrapped

Loaf T Victor
Bread

Big
Pan
Loaf 5'

ASCO Cooked

Red Beets
J med. cans \ / Q

doz. $1.00

Reg. 10c ASCO Finest

Tomatoes
*j med. cant ̂ OC

doz. $1.00

Gold Seal Rolled

White Oats
2 •**•• 15c
Quick Cook or Regular

Reg. 10c
Stringiest

Beans
cans

25c ASCO Oleomargarine
Sold in most of our stores.

Fancy
California

Prunes
•^2 ""15c

Lmrfe Size

2 lb« 25c

eize

GOLD SEAL MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI pkg Sc
ASCO TOMATO PUREE 2 cans 10c
Reg. 13c ASCO TOMATO CATSUP big bot 10c
Reg. 25c ASCO CHILI SAUCE -- Jar 21c
ASCO GROUND BLACK PEPPER V* ID can 15c

Glenwood Apple Butter big jar 23c I Reg. 10c Red Cherries 2 bots 15c
Cooked Corned Beef can 23c | Lemon or Vanilla Extract bot 13c

R«g. 15c
Fancy

Calif. Evap.

Peaches
2"» 25c

REG. 17c FANCY WET SHRIMP 2 cans 29c
REG. 12Vic NORWEGIAN SARDINES 2 cans 19c

Try one of our Blends Today. You will be delighted with the
fragrant aroma and satisfying taate.

Mixed 1 e aASCO K lb

pkg.

ASCO

Orange Pekoe Tea

*k 15c: w 29c
Delicious, unusual flavor.

t /C • Pkg. 1 # C

Pride of Killarney Tea

" 17CT i 65cpkg

An exquisite blend—
favorite of many.

ASCO
California

i

Peaches
2 big

can*

la Rich Syrup

HOME NEEDS AT ANNIVERSARY^PRICES! (

California PeacheTTZTTZ. big can 15c : doz $1.75
ASCO Sliced Pineapple 2 big cans 49c : doz. $2.90
Buffet Size Canned Fruits A ™ " * Tn
California Sliced Peaches tall can 10c
California Apricots tall can 10c
Franco-American Cooked Spaghetti 3 cans 25c
Ritter Cooked Spaghetti r 3 cans 25c
Philadelphia Cream Chee«e : I pkg 10c
Reg. 19c Walbeck'a Cucumber Rings jar 15c
Prince«s Jellies 3 tumblers 25c
ASCO Cooked Pumpkin 2 big cans 17c
ASCO Sour Krout 2 big cans 19c

Ivory Soap
m e d

cakes
3 cakes Camay Soap and 1 pkg. Ivory Snow for 20c

•Finest Fresh Produce-
Anniversary Priced!

FRESH TEXAS SPIN>f"H .3 lba 29c

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE 2 for 15c

YELLOW JERSEY SWEET

POTATOES 3 lbs«0c

NEW TEXAS CABBAGE ... 4 lbs 19c

TENDER CALIFORNIA PEAS lb 19c

LARGE FMOR1DA GRAPE

FRUIT , 3 tor 20c

All THESE EXTRAORDINARY VALUES HAVE BEEN ARRANGED FOR OUR GOOD FRIENDS FOR THIS GREAT ANNI-
VERSARY OCCASION. BE SURE TO SHARE IN THESE SAVINGS. ASK FOR A CIRCULAR GIVING FULL DETAILS, IN
YOUR NEAREST ASCO STORE.

m «v
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NOTM..M CIF TAX HAI.B
i r OF WixlDIIHIli ' i

' v.||pr(or

T i n o f f i . .
M a i n K i t .

Ttnuv

ihnftn
(\ In ar

CirVEV tlist lb<
' l u x nf the

he County of
- nln »l tha

Municipal nulldlnc.
T. on

In

New
1 ' > I A

l u i

Rlnndari
PJTllHpM Ul'TlB T1OW In IT-

'..„ .iilil arc luted below.
y l i aril block number
"nwnphlp As^ftarrttnt Map.

with the l u t tax duptt-
n*n?r'ii nnm* aa ihown on
Ikalo, tncether with th«

th r rmn as computed to

of ]»n<5 will b«
i*v?rallr chaTte-

id firit day of
h

total nm.»>iM (l:ie t h r r ^ n
July 1. 11*0

Hald r»«p'->-llv» r « r . ' I F
mnlft t.i m^k* th* Jirr. -UMJ
.bin «rain«t the sami on ._ .
July 1910 as romputM In *ald list to»»tn«r
with' inl»'-"t nn « i i ) unount from aald
first ilar if July to tile data at n l * . and
the m«tn of sale In a aupplemental column
l> )liown 111* e. t imated payment raqulMd
tn avoid saV.

SaM ps rcH will be sold In f n to « c h
p«riwnfl as will purchase the sams, iubjeet
I.) reil'mr'Ion at the loweat rala ol Inur-
esl, but r.'.l excee.llril tl«fct P " cent. J>»r

Sail saj»< will he suhject only to munlcl-
p.'l !l-n» k-rrmnit « f t " JuU I. USO. Includ-
in* i , | . »mMll l . . .firmed . t ier that dat .
.ml 1>3» la.-*. »T,d to th . rlfM of Int.r-
*.tM parties in redeem within t in tlnn

" " • " " " " * • C A. LARSON.
Collector.

To Jill/ I I .
Owttrr !•&•

'..inpnny . S« !«
l.'.tnnl'ir Itenlty
»i.i|i»i) - 17 M
Th..m:is Frny.

• 51 «1

'..inpnny . . . . St 19

K BH
at..r lt..«lty

!•> II

H i .

IS July
1H™

>.V1 II

S •? -

( l o n e r
III I K K

»['i-k H'-aity

I I I . I K K

ompany . . . .
BI.O( K

Marie Ri-a'.!:•
v.mpany

tin :
Bl.fX K «.VI

David Munilel
< l>B>lrt Manarl
^ Slaple Kral tv

tn
rlallalr

«u
3 : . 41

i s :«

23» 27

14 78
56 82

' •nifipany . . .
. ". " K'liintor Heal1

c.mpnny . . .
: i . : : " ' . ln l te i j 1-anl

Dry C'n SJ OS
rj<. -Tsi Kquat..r ne s i t r

I'lirnpany SI 03
: -j-T.ll Airnea M. Tro-

nhcller M .76
: : i : l i Kqnilor nenl tr

Ci.mpatiy . . . . . SI.117
" B U M R »l»

4-t-^Ti M. Hnrle . . 1M»
t.tfy-tt'i JSriuator Ilealtr

I'nmpany &• 13
(!.(•!)! Kquator Realty

1'iiniPRny J9.17
BLOCK »l«

<• •-.;•'." Max Felne . . »l,57
BLOCK MS

Frank Nyi-say 163 IB
i" S f | . h » n Kl»k 112.OS
1- I'| I.loy.l Wi-eka 224.0!

H1.OCK IJO
::-:< ftn\ Mnnner JO »1
•.."_••.* I" J W c j i m n 10S»f

Marker fj
Kndwlea IB.22

BLOCK Ml
1 '•: -1 i>J .Inhn Mul.lle-

i.r.v.k r,« : J
tii.-10? Anthony t'.ir-

• Ir-lll S f . i :
1 : : - ] : ' • A n i h n n y c<»r-

BLOCK »s*
I ' .^-li!! r.enerftl l n \ e s t -

\lfrei!a S . a l l
Jcihn S. alia

1H-1J1 Markey li

I J3 -UJ Michael
Kriot

r i ) ' , r l9 Markey

111 (K K 95.1

IS (0

G,

t .9-SSO Mitple Jiealty
Company . . . . 13 *"•*

Bl.Ot K «5fl M
>l>9 k;3 Dsvl 'I Mnnil.l 121.1J
vi7-\J& Iiovi.l Mdnrlf I »0 71
^ ] . q j I»H^;'1 Manfl*1! 16.1&

IH.OCK «M >'
7»7 D^vid JInnde! 14 '•*
r»»-»i>o Davl.l Mamlel I4.2i
"111 SOI Dnviil VanSfl

IIIHIK

J2.2S
31.2J
O

0 M n
5 Imr

Prods

J Sl»i>le Henlty
Oimj>any . . . . .

Company 11.24
7 t l 711 Devi/I ,M«nUel 13.11,
U2_79> Anna Hele«<-y 35.46
TJ6 Mnplt Real ty

Company 1125
BLOCK »M

» Susan E.
Browe 172 33

BLOCK 858 A
liSS-IJM Maple Realty

Company S« 05
I :;>t Maplo Really

Company 21.11
l i ne 1304 Maple Realty

Company 4*. 31
1301-130! Maple Realty

Company . . . ' . . 32.28
130S-1312 Maple Realty

^Company 51.67
13U-1317 Maple Realty

Company 40.39
IUJ 131S Cclia Orcfn-

I.erg 41.34
|.13O-U3(i Maple Ki-nlty

Company 90.42
IUT-1JJS M'.rrlB In»en_

IwrK IS.7!
i:.:i!l-l.'ill Maple llealty

Compiiny . . . . . 94S.27
I!LOCK Stft C

10-11 Wbcln. Conat.
Company IS".18

BLOCK S59 F
9-11 John Kozuako 254.42
22-2S narltan Trust

Company 43.11
BLOCK 859 G

1-7 Avenel Really
Company 693.CB

K-15 Avenel Realty
Company 90.13

BLOCK 85» J
fj-1 St. Stanlslaua

PollBh Catholic
Cong 374.3D

9-11 St. Stanislaus
Polish Catholic
Cong 935.89

UL22 at. StanlslauH
r.iliuh Calhollr.
Cong 374.36

BLOCK 850 K
21 22 Whdg. l-Anal.

Company 734.63
2&-21* Kurltan Trust

Company 143 09
BLOCK »M> SI

12 Shirley Terse-
ly 610 M

BLOCK «3II (>
&-6 John Snnslail-

er U9.82
2S-2? Rarltan Trust

Company 21.56
BLOCK 869 V

17-H Rarltan Trust
Company . . . . . 21.56

11.22 Ander S. Nlel-
» n 339.23

2S(S Henry Bolln-
iKI 169.62

BLOCK 860
31-40 John L Mac-

Dowell 42S.61
BLOCK 861!

IMS John L. Mac-
Dowell 846.36

i t l i i Rarltan Truut
Company 11».5C-

BLOCK 863
3-4 John L. Mac-

Dowell 702.76
Kt_16 ami House Jolin

L MacDowell 501. i l
14 20 John I. Mac-

Dowell 607.46
BLOCK 864 •

HuiiHe on 12-13 John L.
MauDowel! . . . S52.eS

BIX)CH aea
22-2< General lnvent-

oru Company 2,427.75
HIOCK me

1-2 John I,, Mc-
Dowell i8l . l l

BLOCK t i t
ri»-6: Julia Knrtl 429.41
83-64 Bhelton Realty

Compiiny 425.35
B7-7! Julia Kocal 128.00
13-74 Shelton Realty

Company 43.26
BLOCK m

39-42 Bhalton Realty
Company I 493.35

BLOCK «14
1-6 Shelton Realty

Company 93.68
l i l t Bhelton Jleally

Coropuny 477.43
!>-!< Bhelton Kealty

Company . . . . . 306,92
BI.OCK SIS

8t Jt Unknown . . 112,34
BLOCK MS

• 11-411 Iaadoru Wiiknop-
nkl J0.71

tun Unknown . . 24.22
BLOCK M 4

23* Unknown . . 14.24
BLOCK MS

Ui Paul C. E«ur-
la , 21.08

HUM K SS?
3 0 Anthony Di'lk-

illut ' 21.92
491 Unknown . . 14.21

BLOCK 888
1*0 Paul Zturla 24.62
184 Paul C Egur-

la 24.62
BLOCK S8II

3.4 Unknown .. 64.7»
»••!• Paul C. Zs:ur-

U 49.22
17 Paul C. fcsur-

la J4 12
1«( Uukiiown . . 82 61

BLOCK »0V

Ira ' . . . . 17».S6

BLOCK »n
I l l l l l Juhn luokle «6.«3

ltLOCK SSS
111 Uuknuwn . . 3S0.lt

11-11A Unknown . . 413.(0
lt>44 Unknown . . 121.71

BLOCK 901
I Eat. ot Aug.

Schneider . . . 1.6(9.6S
BLOCK U»

1 W. V. Carpen-
ter 861,19

BLOCK US
TW-Tit vn; btOti "S."" '

Bruher . . . . iO.IJ
743 Byu*tor Realty

Company t.4»
^ Tbumaj Fray*
«r lilt

I United Land &
l>ov. Co It. IS

ULU4.IK IIS
til t l abttltuu Rt«lty

Oumuany 4114 T
BXXKW »U

Ttl-TSl Snuator - "•

127.iT
SS.70
18 U

17 07
27.11
35.47
3T..47

106.25

2,295.47

72.05
95 40

13.65

88.72

180.11

«1.24

43,79

JS.46

::'J ; I7 Markey G.
Knowlen . . . . it 29

BLOCK * 3 t
:n-:-3l Markey G,

Knottlea 31.93
J3i- : i i Mirkey (1.

Knowlu 3I.I«
BLOCK »1J

:o;-Ji)l Henry Hol-
mofl 224.14

3fi7-3l« Anthony Cor-
delli 44.64

BLOCK » »
i:.H Fre<] Mainer 60.91

BLOCK »3»
313 John Bengan-

317-31» Joe r o z s s
3?2 Joaephlne

liata
At>-

Vnaslly Kti-
rick
Joe Ta ta r . .
CtmrlpH A.
I,a ura . . . . . .
Mike Czliula

•II.O4K
Alex J , 8aho

43.87

44.81

95.7$

341-342
SK.-3HI

372

117 Alci Camp-
bell

( I 1 - i : i Jamei A. ll
KIT .'

423 424 James A.
ker

437 Michael
lot

4I1-1I2 Alfic.l

111 52
247.2S

H492

221 59
1-.1.98

HO.57
200.40

936
»3 70

M. Er-

II') Julia I'lllsr
49.57
Ii2.45

(71-47
BLOCK e:u

Louise Uarbar-
479-114 Mary E. F l t z .

Patrick 67.00
IS7-<«K I.nizlo Csepe 65.03
f.ll)-6U' Steve l i resa 4H.S6
&l4-01 7 Anton Desae-

icch 85.03
61.1 Kteve Rrezi! 15.S3

Ahr.
UI.(K K 9i)9

Hhutln-
2«.68
6.23

46.74

95.63

389.02

989.57

391.02

70S. 45

631.35

24.38

24.38

352.75

177.38

443.75

878.07

116.15

729.34

• 24.89

630.75

882.31

2,509.35

603.11

447.3S
1S4.72

472.51

99.12

497.U

216.10

13S.0S

23.39
26.70

16.73

23.74

24.61
16.69

y
O.'l'i Alex J . Sabii
537-552 M a r k e y G.

KnowleH 84.61
550-5 74 M a r k e y G.

Knotvlex 15«.2E
B L O C K 940

ri S 7 - C ? 0 Alphol i se F r e ,
da 114.89

BLOCK 941
ii!H-tti6 Markey G.

Knowlo» . . . . 37.27
6(9-«r,6 Markey G.

Knnwles 37.S7
IJ«7-674 Markpy G.

Knowles 29.95
07J-S80 Markey G.

Knuwlen 52.92
BLOCK »4I

7071-708 George Chuhan-
In 2 t . l l

721-72; William J.
Noble St.Si

BLOCK » U
J11-S12 George B r « o 27.91
815-816 Oeorne Hreio 65.43
S17-82: (ieorge Ko-

vacS 53.29
BLOCK 915

:".0-254 Markey G,
Knowli'R . . . . 26 47

itLOCK *M
25K Jul in Kucai 2S.32
2U0 S l c i e Janlck 11.34

BLOCK 947
29« Unknown . . 15,63

BLOCK »4»
8(13-864 Markey G.

tvnowlea 9.11
S6G M a r k e y G.

ECnowles 4.56
B L O C K »S0

908-909 John Mallnarl 160.57
912-913 John Mallnarl 160.57
914 John iJlImtz 93.72
911-919 John Varsu-

llck 194.35
BLOCK 951

927 John ZaJIk . 11.14
929 John ZaJIk . 74,«1
942-943 John Diva . . 118 J l
95>-953 Anton Wllku-

pie 11.23
BLOCK M t

1001-1004 Henry Hal-
moa 54.96

102S-10J* John Cliajko 232.67
BLOCK »55

1031-1041 James A. Ro-
ker 317 34

1043-1047 Jo.ephlne Ab-
Date 111.98

1055i-V)Cl Ant. Condorel-

1072-1073 Markey G.
KniJwleB . . . .

1074-1*75 Markoy G.
ICnitwlea . . .

10H5-1087 Jamea Amory
BLOCK

109K-1099 Eilwaril Fo-
ley

1102 Markey G.
Kuowleu . . .

1116-1 U7 VImenco l ' a l u i -

101.72

22.82

22.12
31 46

»54

17.47,

17.47

eo.7f

(3.91

87.47
I6.S9

178.14

69.11

343.6
487.S
129.6

1,719

t»« 4

3 | •

11. •;

•9 1

'41.11

469.1-

220-1224 Kmiim E.
49.14

36.22

60.04

31.tl

S2.lt

104 71

HO 60
118.01
213 08

64 95
111.63

60.72

62,15

62.18

147.11
31 36
2 5 . i l

177.57

66.76
U2D-H2S Herbert P. Ban-

ilereon 10».«l
1134-113; William W'le-

mann 43.13,
1140-1113 Michael M

Brlot S4 91
IU4-IH6 Vlncenio I'aluz-

zo M.7I
BLOCK »M

1171-1173 Mike Mlkltuk »0.«J
1U5-1III Tony Piano 345.14

BLOCK SS«
;oH I5I9 Jouepb Bedno-

68 88
6« 61122&-1229 W. L. Loaee

234-123& Peter Lea-
niak 4*22

1241-1213 F rank Paler-
mo 14-46

244 l 'asquale Clpol-
liini, «.I3

BLOCK Wl
12«0 Alex J. SUIJO 10 16

li -1 2>.3 I5lhel I .aw-
rent'e 131.47

1271-1273 John Vargu-
11,-k St.il

BLOCK D5S
4 John Barnea 17.98

1335 Joint Baruef 17.US
1,103-1351 Frank A. Carl-

son 49.22
1360 Thomaa No-

VOL-lu ' 32 2B
* BL4KK KM

131.5-1390 »ophla Ku-
vai-s S8.69

1405-1110 Sophie Ku-
vaca - • . •

BLOCK. WO A
I C I OuUriel M

m

Computed
I* Ju ly I

1M Owner !»»»
Knnwlea . . . 3123

111 <X K nr.4
If.: I i r . : : Annelii drei'ii JI1.S5
I >T A n t i n l n I I , A' l i l l

n. . . . . I I T3
I'l 1'-9fl-l r.9l Hrt^A M n t -

r i r ii 1" ̂  's 'j

r - > : l - .»- A n s e l " I ' l rern 23 0«
i r->.; I i> r a r m l n e R l i -

1.1 SI.54
B L O C K RIM A

I,' II . H I ! M a r k e y II.
K i i . K l r s . :> 73

B L O C K M I A

t» . . . . . ii m
BLOCK *6« A

l a i K D i inhn ZaJIk 22.«7
BLOCK M7 II

Merrill Cnf«hy 30J.H
7-i VI.f.r II. Flua-

it-l 302.11
BLOCK M7 A

n ; : h ' , i I'.iiii lialga 51.96
K.-.- l-'.-.l I'm Haifa 57 51

BLOCK DM
t r , Muoen Cos-

grove 133.11
BLOCK tSS

450-r.l Krank Neer
Kst . . 31 23

I I 'i" ' i l u s e i i p e I ' u t -
« f | « 2<<.0«

•i N a t h a n M . r r i -
M I » I l»,7!>

HI.CM K M l
,o-,Ti( F i n t i k ,S>er

K ' t . . . . . . 7 1 . 0 (
HI.O< K BUI

12 Vl.-torla fnrlr-
ko , . 24.42

13 Anna Inrjckn a *]. 4̂ f
II Anna Inrlrko n m

r
14.I*
I* 57

H7.2I
IT, »»

86.44

I N
'S SALE
NKW JKHXKV Tie
n. r 'nmplaInnnt. an'l
et al^ . Ilpfert.lanta
TnnrlKaB'-,! iifrnl*.**

'IT 111*1

i l x l l l - i

to,• m n

'.i. r iv
i r l t l<i m "
>̂ f l.i s a l "

H A Y

of N'eo

18

30»-311
361-363
377

ko 24(1!
BLOCK 1004

Mary !>n<lo« 46.87
Mary I.endoe 231.11
AKIIPH Orlo*

314.OK

814.01

63.03
6I.5S

31.38

»2.»6

27.47
31.36
31.it

60.59
242,39

I'lfA \ l •!• H \ i n

H a r r y K. i.n..iinik*.
PI Pk fur sn l - ..r
datei l II. . , .
Hy vlrtur

illlerteil mi.I
at ptihllr vi nilii" '.n

WEDNHH1IAV, T U B ISTII
KKFiKT A lt^ A I» . !!l^l

2 oVlorti In 111- fiftnrn.">n ..f K:I
the Hherlff'n l l f rhe In the I l ly
l lrunawlik, .V ,1

All the folliiwlnn t r a i l ..r parrel nt lanrl
and premls-n h-rplnafter particularly de -
Mrxlrfed, nlhintp. ly lnr anil helnf; In the
Township ..f U'lmilhrl'llt", In IH«- County of
Mlilrlleaei ami Hlatr- nt N>w Jersey

H E t J f N M M ; at a point nt the I n t e r a c -
tion of the wosterly side .if Anibor nvenue
with the southerly 'nMe of .Inmes Btreet and
from Raid lir-KlnnlnK point mnnlnR i l l weat-
erijr alonx PHI'I southerly nlil^ gf .lumes
street one liumlred (10(10 feet; (hefirp 121
souther ly alonif o ther lands now or former-
ly of Mara K unborn of the first pp.rt one
hundred an.l seventy-nine nne-hundrerltha
(100.79) feet t.i lanila nf Frank E l l a s ;

LEHIGH TEAMS TO H i g h S c h o o l F i v e
iitrtir i\FifimiPiiTi/^i^ ^ ^VISIT BRUNSWICK

Annual Mid-Winter A lumni
Day At Rutgrern Next Thu r s -
day — F o r d h a m T o m o r r o w .
Lphiffh University will brinp three

teams herp to mpet th<> Srarlot as the
athletic features of the annual mid-
winter RutRers alumni day npxf
Thursday, Lincoln's Birthday. A bas-
ketball game with fordham in New-
York tomorrow nigrhrjs the only con-
test scheduled for iRSiritftn squads
this week end.

The Maroon trounced the Scarlet
quintet by1 a score of 36 to 17 in

favor-

Clips Faculty In
Thrilling Battle

Vic Sherman Scores In Last Seconds Of Play To Give Benk,,
men Game, 31-30, After Captain Jack Campbell Chip,

Teacher's Lead T o A Point — Joe Ruggieri Ha* Chance
T o Tie Count With Free Shot A . Game E n d . — "Red"

Drummond Outstanding Star — Entire Game lg
Nip and Tuck Duel — Fan* Go Wild.

In a game sprinkled with hot basketball action, bin.
mi'*" th'em'p"'<V> 'nnrtheriT>ioni"thun'wYit-ied to repeat unless the visitors can fighting and bits of comedy, the Barron avenue cagers rn,M
eny mde of .aid avenue one hundred Moo) ; develop the punch which has been • " „ . ', . i , rp, c i e , ,

nelnVTn^n ' i'l uZ* X™?**™.*'^Mn« i n their string of near-victor- o u t a F a c u l t y t e a m h e r e F r i d a y n i g h t . T h e final s c o r e of thi> ,„;,
- - ' - - • ' - - a n c j iuck d u e j w a s 3 i to 30. With the Benker tmen leaditiK |V

I to 12 at the end of the half, it looked as though the teai In i

• f l i * ! * ^ l >
r

r tB I<* . l I f l l v

•.f Mary B. Frank- leS.10) on map nf pr«ipprl>-
lln.

iimiintlnif In approt lmatel} '

Inlnlnir

r wllh all and plnuular tlip rlghlo.
iHTrilltampntM and appurtfnjlnrAa
tifliinviLf or In nnyivlae apppr-

M (lAN'N'ON. .Sheriff
Q(fA(!KB.\"HI'HH, Snlliltnr,

. I-J0: 2-1. 13. 30.

4t.3«

118.11
258.31

85-5G

271-27S

17J

Itl^X'H
I'hlllji Bnrek

BLOCK
Win. H.
Konnn
Henry H.
K'tona
Howard F.
Kicin*

BLOCK
Sarah B,
Jiinen
Nellie De- •
Huff

1IMI.%

J90.!H
1«M

274.7J

137.40

133 57
1001

177-89

.1!:, (1
.Mary A. Blil-
rld«r«
John M. Jonea
Sarah D
Jones

IIMKW
Carrie Neer

BLOCK
Andrew Nla-
kaok

BLOCK
Florence P.
Blair

284.04
,100.!«

151.16
10OS

137 (0
1009

374.75
1010

14.«!

jn:.7o

2SH.00

HI.04

140.47

1SE 96

J!(!l

295 ««
312.34

158.1!

114.04

381.61

27.41

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the

Commissioners of Fire District No.
1, Township of Woodbridge, will re-
ceive sealed bids at the Fire House,
School street, Woodbridge, N. J., at
8:30 P. M. on Wednesday, February
11th, 1931 for the purchase of one
thousand feet of fire hose.

The Commissioners of said Fire
District reserve the right to
any one or all of the bids.
Dated, Woodbridge, N. J., 1-23-31.
COMMISSIONERS OF FIRE DIS-

TRICT No. 1 in the Township of
Woodbridge,

LEON E. McELROY,

'swiiVmeef Si
a certain Rutgers victory. , w'ould be completely submerged, hut Drummond and

f ' r ' a third quarter" rally that left the varsity machine in

ered as

PhlHI^PMl
standing performers who will keep v a n a s the final quarter opened.the Scarlet in the thick of the Inter
collegiate Swimming Association title
race, leading the attack, Coach Reil-
ly's mermen should have little diffi-
culty in downing the Brown and
White natators whom they defeated
by a count of 35 to 24 last season
with many second string men in ac-
tion. Because of the returning alum

UNDYS PUT IN
BID FOR CROWN

iVllr U ^ n u s c \JL iiic iv iiui ii i tiff; aiu.ni- , \mr •

i, the Rutgers mentor will enter all Won Three Games Thi» Week
— Seek Junior Basketball
Title In Township.

of his stars in at least ene event.
The varsity and freshman basket-

ball encounters with the Brown and
reject White are much more doubtful. The

same men who defeated ILehigh's
courtsters 17 to 42 at Bethlehem last
year will face the Bethlehem team
on Thursday, but those men have al-
ready lost more contests, with the
schedule only half completed.

231.81
15».57

lllil
209 68

H.lt

<6.05

31 38

44.01
OH.74

71.57
69 18

69 18
18.20

29.67
8.46

89.80

183 99

120.78

33.69

56.S8

I I . tO

«0 44

ji .ei
61 49

29.47

31.2!
13.73

18.20

11.45

6.78

1S8.68
»9.16

203.3J

13.77
74,40

1S6.79

• 4 . 1 1

Silt
241.34

148.811

2S.67

l en t
IT.74

44.01

69.91

I N

Secretary. I they did all last season.

1931 TOWNOTBUDGET

The strong Undy A. A. quintet
added three more scalps to its al-
ready lengthy string this week. The
Friars were beaten 41 to 27, the

than Aces, 43 to 23, and the Varsity Jun-
jiors, 48 to 4. By virtue of these j field'Kgoal.
three wins, the Lindys have put in I Faculty with a minute to p!ay.
an informal claim for the junior
basketball championship ofethe town-

Finding themselves trailing
three points, 26-23, with ten minut,
of play left, Heinie Benkert's |M).
in a scrappy mood, prepared for ti,
hottest fourth quarter they h;i .
played this season. Captain ,[;,,;
Campbell chipped two points off t]o
Faculty lead by scoring from li,
field in the first seconds of pi.r,.
Sechrist countered with a flashy sd...
from the side of the court. Cam]
bell again cut the teacher's lead •
a point. It was Tamboer who swi i
ed the net this time, and the var
still trailed, 30-27.

The minutes of play dwindcil •
three. Pandemonium reigned in i;

Btands. The teams were tiring a-
result of the fast pace. Again J;i, .
Campbell came to the rescue with

30-29 in favor of i-

H i : n i l Julia L'lmuiu
ra 177.44

Uil)-14i,;i vnieeut H«J-
iluk 196 10

BI.O4JH •« • B
IK lleneral Inv.

Co 1.S1I.47
HI.OC'E Ml It

7-a •• Hal. Jullu, Bl-
ler .-. l l . l t

BI.<M:k M l A
I4S1-14S1 Ueur(« Dell

man . . . . . . l l t . l l
1419 l l i d . L,ui«« 1114

moat «« A
1S0I-1&0I tUch*»l 0»-

d.r l l . U
1901 184)9 Huwall E, Tu

blu IS.0I
16l».li23 Uurkej li.

Know 11)»
t ( l l J i l l *Urk«}r Of

SHERIFF'S SAI K
•HANCERV OF SEW J E R S E Y . Bo-

twpr»n Tlu- F r a n k 11 n Society for Fin me
nuUil inp nn<1 Stivtngs. f.'urnplHlnant. a n d
C:h«r|fH Kun tz , ct ft I,. DpfpiifliintH Fi Ku
fur H;I\P of iimriK.-igciI prenilsfH f la tM
,l«nu!([y 5. li*31.
Hy vh i UP of MIP al"tvfr Mated wr i t to m e

rilrr*r(pil t im l ri «• 11, CI pit . I Wi l l (>X|H>HI; (rj tmle
at publh \ t'Tniii-1 on

WFHNESDAV, THE 1STH DAY OF
I'Kimi'AHV. A \y. 1931

at 2 *>•' I'.- k In thf afternoon of said day at
the Sheriff* Offlfe in the City of N'ew
nrunHnif li, N. J.

All thf following tnict nr parrel of land
iiiiH prcnilHPs IiprPinaftPr particul.irly de-
srrihed aM follows;

I'urcrI No, 8ftOl-ll
All lhat - ertain lot, p i f e or |mrn»l nf

land, with the liuli'llnKs t hftvuii <>n-, t f l
Hituatp. lying and being In the Townihip of
fVoo'lhrf.Jffp, County of M|dilh>-pi ami Ki»t«-
of Sen- Jeraey, and being- more particular-
ly known as lot 13. Blot-k 4V1-8, and th*1

southwpMterty portion nf Him k 14'2-V. on
map of property belonging lu Radio A«so(-
rial4*fi. hituateil in Isplfn. U'oo.lhridgp Town-
ship. Mlilillenex County, New Jersey, by
J'arson ;tn<J Fax, C. K

JlBlil.NNINVi at a point In the BOUtM r̂lj'
Bide of Honora avenue, distutit • HO f^et.
nieawured easterly from the rantfrly ^dlo of
HrtIrr«*Ht avenue and mild hpginnins point,
betiiif th»* porthwentprly ri>rner of lot 1".
block 4iLk-S; thence < U southerly, nt riglit
angles in Sonora avenue, between dividing
line of Iocs 1̂  ami 13r 100 feet to the north-
wen terIy rorner of l*Jt 22; thence < 2j east-
erly along the northerly line of lots 22. ^1
and I'O, a distanre of SO feet; thence (3)
northerly mid parallel to first mentioned
course. 10ii.fi feet; tlience 141 iventcrly. at
riglit angles to last mentioned course, a di*-
tiincp of 40 fe*t to the line forming the
eauterly end of Sonors. avenue and the west-
erly 8i<ie of Block 442-V as shown on filed
map; the ace (£> southerly, along Bald lin«,
6,5 feet to the aoutherly side of Sonora ave-
nue; thence (5) westerly along the souther-
ly nlde of Sonora avenue 20.0 feet to the
point r>r place of BEGINNING.

Together ivith the riglit of ingnua and
egress in, along, on a strip nf land lying
in front of and adjoining the premises
above lieHfribed, which atrip of land la Ap-
proximately 43.r> feet wide and Immediately
adjoining Sonora avenue on its easterly
side whf-re It f>>iue» tn an end; ami extend-
ing thenceforth easterly for a distance of
40 feet from the norchenmerly corner of li.t
number HI. Mur<k ii^-X, aa aiiawn on map
ahove referred t.i ,md ih-.4crilied; said atrip
of land being 13.5 feet wide by 40 fret
luriff, iin a fore»ajd.

Parrel No. 8P23- H
All that certain hn. piece or parcel of

land, ivith the buildings thereon erected,
situate, lying and being in the Borough of
Mfrtuehen, County of Middlesex and State
of Xew Jersey, known and designated aa
luti 2ft and 21 in Block 51-B on a certain
map entitled "Slap of property belonging
to Had to Associate*!, situated In the Bor-
ough «>f Metuclien. MtiTdlesex County. New
Jersey, February, 1927. surveyed and map-
ped by Larwori & Fox, C, E., 175 Smith
•ireet, Perth Amboy. X. J.," which map

a* filed In the office of the Clerk of the
of Middlesex on the, Ulth day of

1927. as Map No. 1H2.1 File N'o. 677,
da id premises being more particularly
bounded and described, aa follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the westerly
aide of University avenue, distant 40 feet
northerly from the corner formed by the
Intersection of the westerly bide of TJniveritf-
ity avenue with the northerly side of Rut-
gers street; running thence (1) westerly at
right angles to University avenue 100 feet
t i a stake In the south went corner of lot 21;
thence CM northerly parallel wllh Univers-
ity avenue 40 feet to a stake In the nnrth-
»e*t corner of lot 20; thence f.3> easterly,
pantile! ivith the first course. 100 feet to a
staUe In the westerly line of University
avenue, and thence <4r southerly along the
westerly line of University av«nue, 40 feet
to the point or place of BEGINNING.

1'turet >o. Wilt-B
All that certain lot. piece or parcel of

land, with the buildings thereon erected,
ituute, lying and being in the Township of

Wood bridge, County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey, known and designated as lot
number 30-31, Block 30, on a certain map
entitled "Map of Colonia Hllla Addition,
Column, j N>W Jersey, surveyed June 19,
1*21, by Franklin Marsh, Surveyor," the
spid map being filed in the office of the
Clerk of the County of Middlesex on Sep-
tember 17, 1921.

Parrel, No. 9009-B
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of

44,71 ' a n J with the buildings thereon erected,
situate, lying and being in the Towiuhip

If.01 °f Rariun, County of Middlesex and State
H I . 17 °t ^ ' " w Jeruey. bounded and described as

follow*!:

BEGINNING at a point on the westerly
side of Meeker avenue, distant southerly
717.5 feet from the corner formed by the

90.5t Intersection or the said side uf Meeker ave-
80.83 nue with the southerly dlde .,( Woodbridge

avenue; and running thence 11> north 74
62.91 degrees 43 minutea we«t. and parallel with

Woodbijdge avenue. 105.5 feet; thence (if)
37.74 uoutli 9 degree** 4- minutes went, and paral-

lel to Meeker avenue. *9.il* feet; thenot) (3)
8,45 Houlh 80 degreev M injnuttja eajt 105 feet

point In the said «iije of Meeker ave-
nue; thence <4J along *itJd side uf Meeker
* venue north 9 degrees 4- minutes east,

13*44 39 it feet tu (lie point and ulm'« yf BE-
GINNING.

102.47 Together with all and »lngular the prof-
t. privileges and: advuntaveu, with the ap-

20-6J purtenancea t|icremity belonging or in any-
20.63 wine appertaining; and alau all the estate

right, title. jnt»reat, property, claim and
&2.SI dfinaud whaisoevei- i>f th^ nail! aiortgavorn.

of. in and to every part or pa reel thereof.
Decree* amounting to appruxlmutvly fiij,-

•10.

Together with all und singular (he rlKlit.i,
privllegt^ji. hereditament* und appurtentuutu
thereuuti> beloiiuliig or iu unywlne appvr-
tainlnv.

lifelHNARD M, GANNON, dheriff,
FKANK H HCNNEStfV. Solicitor.
W I. 1-23. 30; t-t, II . $75 lg

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO TAXES FOR THE YEAR NINETEEN'^hip, inasmuch as they have won fif-
HUNDRED THIRTY-ONE. teen and lost only two games this

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN- season.
SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX: : In the game with the Friars, Keat-

1. There shall be assessed, raised by taxation and collected for the jnp was high scorer with sixteen
fiscal year Nineteen Hundred Thirty-one, exclusive of franchise and gross points. Baka led the Lindy outfit
receipts taxes, the sum of Three Hundred Forty^soven thousand Nine Hun- j n the Aces game with fourteen tal-
dred Seventy-five Dollars Seventy-nine cents ($347,975.79), for the pur- lies, and proceeded to do likewise
pose of meeting appropriations set forth under the heading "for 15)31"" in, in the tilt with the Varsity boys.
the following atntpment of Resources and Appropriations for the said fiscal the Varsity Juniors, playing their
year:

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP BUDGET FOR 1931
FOR CURRENT LOCAL PURPOSES OTHER THAN SCHOOLS

Unappropriated Surplus in Surplus Revenue Account (Estimated $3,000)
RESOURCES

Budget Budget
1931 1930

52,000.00 $ 183.47

lence. The slap, slap, sOap of
ball being passed. Grunting pi;,
ers. Tile timer poiacd to eml
game. Sherman took a puss fin;
Campbell. Spence Drummonil c,
ered him. Sherman wriggled (Y,
ripped through the Faculty def, n
and scored from under the him'
High School, 31; Faculty, SO, h.i'l
a minute to play.

Joe Ruggieri was fouled as U
whistle ended the game. Poised

SURPLUS 1REVEN1UE APPROPRIATED ....
MISCELLANEOUS REVENUE:

Building Dept. Fees
Plumbing & Health Dept. Fees
Recorder's Fines
Franchise Taxes
Gross Receipts Taxes
Interest & Costs '
Water Bond Revenues
Miscellaneous Licenses
Poll Taxes
Gas^Tax Refund
Official Tax Search
Interest on Assessments
Bus Tax

3,000.00
2,500.00
3,000.00

75,000.00
20,000.00
40,000.00

6,000.00
1,500.00
1,500.00

15,000.00
2,000.00

48,000.00
7,500.00

3,500.00
3,000.00
3,500.00

y
The box score:

LINDY A. C.

Knight, rf
Casey, If

70,000.001 Baka, c ..
18,000.00: Mayer, rjr
45,000.00, Keating, lg

6,000.00
1,500.00
1,200.00

(41)
G.

... 5
... 2
... 2
... 3
... 7

F.
0
0
0
1
2

Tl.
10

4
4
7

16

2,000.00
55,000.00

7,500.00

$277,000.00
APPROPRIATIONS

GENERAL TOWNSHIP:
Salaries $ 14,825.00
Printing, Adv., etc 2,500.00
General 4,000.00

?216,383.47

14,825.00 |

MM

MEMORIAL
TAXES:

Salaries
General

TOTAL %
BUILDING MAINTENANCE ,

21,325.00
6,500.00

12,640.00
6,500.00

fust game, were badly beaten *he, fifteen-foot line the teacher wl
George Gerity scored twice from the !>ad

f,
do"e s? .ra"c,h t.?.bJInK h l s t('a!1

field, the only tallies registered. t o * » trof '" the third quarter 1,, i
The Lindys would like to book i j , c h a n c e ?° t l e the score and .-,•„.;

games with junior teams in the ™e ̂ e Int,° a n extra period. It,
township. Contests may be arranged l f r e f , t.hro^, bounced off the boaro
through any one of the players. i ̂ ver ** * '

Drummond Star
No doubt, Spencer "Red" Drum

mond of the Faculty, was the out-
standing performer. He has'nt 1<.
an iota of the speed and skill whi.'
made him a prominent figure in hir
school and college basketball. Clcv,
footwork, accurate passing, trick,
shooting and a very apparent skii1
in the art of diagnosing plays ma.i
the popular Drummond stand mi'
Joe Ruggieri was high scorer of in.
game with five field goals and a f<>•;!

Sechrist, short and chubby, Irr
possessing speed galore, was th.
sharpshooter. While he scored on-
twice from the field, his shots dr.>••
long measures of applause. Tan
boer did well at center. Mulvane
White and Werlock split the fcuar
duties.

For the Varsity, Captain Cnni|
bell and Vic Sherman bore the brui

FRIARS (27)
19 3 41

G.
2
2
0

, g 4
Jackson, IK "'... 2
Nussbaum, lg o

Blair, rf
Nelson, rf
Bell, c
Wilson, rg
J k I

F.
3
4
0
0
0
0

Tl.
7
8
0
8
4
0

7 27
( >

LINDY A. C. (43)
$ 21,325.00, Knight, rf f

6,500.00, Casey, If i
iBaka, c .-.. * 7

$ 12,640.00 Mayer, rg . 3
6.500.0Q | Keating, lg "zz::::::::::::: 5

F.
0
1
0
0
0

Tl.
10

3
14

6
10

TOTAL % 19,140.00
POLICE:

Salaries $104,000.00
Equipment, Maintenance & Operation 2,400.00
General 6,600.00
Pension Fund 3,980.00

$ 19,140.00

$101,000.00
2,400.00
6,500.00
3,920.00 Hu

ACES (21)
1 43

Clark, rf

TOTAL
RECORDER'S COURT:

Salary
Expense £ Care Prisoners

$116,880.00

-$ 2,500.00
500.00

2,500.00
500.00

Murphy, \g

F.
0

Tl.

10
9
0

waft rue
County
June, 1!

TOTAL $ 3,000.00
HYDRANT CONTRACT $
BUILDING DEPARTMENT:

Salary $ 2,000.00
Equipment 200.00
General : 200.00

3,000.00
35,000.00

t 2,000.00
200.00
200.00

9
LINDY A. C. (48)

(Third Game)
G.
1
2

3 21

TOTAL $ 2,400.00
HEALTH DEPARTMENT:

Salaries $ 10,000.00
Equipment 1,200.00
General 1,500.00

41.41

IMI

POOR: I
Salary
•Relief
Children's Home
Almshouse
General

TOTAL :.....$ 12,700.00

$ 900.00
7,000.00

500,00
3,000,00

sod.oo

f
f

r

2,400.00

10,000.00
1,200.00'
1,500.00 s

Knight, rf
Campbell, "rf fi

I Casey, If 5
| Baka, c 7
Keating, rg 3
Lattanzio, lg 4

F.
4
0
0
0
0
0

24 4 48

S h b
of the attack. The former was hii;i'.
man for his team with four doubi.
deckers and a foul. Sherman trail, .i
closely with seven points. All n
the subs who saw action did well.

The Fint Half
The tight playing the first quart.-

tuned the fans up for what was <••
. come. The going was tit-for-Ut

u with the result that the teams w.r-
deadlocked, 5-5, at the end of tl.
first ten minutes of play. Benkert'-
charges cut loose in the second cant •
to gain a five point lead as the half
ended.

The box score:
WOODBRIDGE H. S. (31)

. G. F. FT. I
Parsons, rf 1
Wilson, rf 0
Mayer, rf 1
Jost, rf 0
Houseman, If 1
Campbell, c (C) 4
Lee, c 1
Montague, rjj 1 .
Bernstein, rg 1 0

TI.
6
4

10
14

6
8

VARSITY JUNIORS (4)

G R

500.00

Tl.
0
0
4
0
0
0

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

Sherman, lg 3
Nelson, lg 1

TOTAL $ 11,900.00
ROADS:

Salary .._ $ 4,000.00
Repairs 65,000.00
Equipment 9,000.00

11,900.00!

4,000.00
65

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED PROPOSALS fo" the

Sechrist, rf .,
Drummond, If
Tamboer, c .,..
Ruggieri, rg, rf, c

Jlva

5,000,00 construction of Craake Street Sewer
9,000.00; Woodbrlc « _ T 0 w n ship, Middled

78TOTAL
SEWER MAINTENANCE
STREET SIGNS 1
CONTINGENT
BONDS—PAYMENT 1931:

Funding » 4,000.00
Almshouse _ 1,000.00
Public Improvement ,.... 41,000.00

8,000.00
4,000.00 '
1,000.00

10,000.00

1K.11

20J.il

1,676.11

ITi . l*
II.JT

17.14

•I J»

11.94

TOTAL ,....* 46,006,00
INTEREST ON: '

Bonds * 85,080.00
Current Loan* 14,000,00
Tax Ant. Notes 2,000.00
Interest Def. and Bond Issue Expense 72,892.91

tef 26,008.00

I 8O.Q00.00
12,000.00
2,000.00

35,184.53

TOTAli _ $173,892.91
DISCOUNT ON-TAXES $ 2,000.00
LIBRARY FUND 2,700.00
INSURANCE 6,000.00
EMERGENCY NOTES 33,541,29
DEF. ANT. REVENUES 1930 36,076.01
UNEXP. BAL. AJC 1930 3,829.74
1929 OVEREXPENDITURES 11,528.71
1930 OVEREXPENDITiURES 18,000.00
SINKING FUND REQUIREMENT 678.00
RAHWAY VALLEY SEWER ....'.
TAX AND ASSESSMENT ABATEMENTS;

1930 AND PREVIOUS YEARS 4,884.13

$129,184.63
$ 2,500.00

2,700.00
6,000'.00

37,848.27

8,413.03

678.00
183.47

14
FACULTY (30)

G.
2

... . 3
2

MulvanTey, rg 0
White, lg 1
Werlock, lg 0

3 11

F. FT.
1 1
2
0

NOTICE • ELECTION
Fire DUtrict No. 10 Coloaia, N. J.

Saturday, February 21st, 1931,
2:00 to 7:00 P. M. at the home of
Mr. E. K, Cone for the purpose of
commiggioiier election and to vot«xon
appropriation for the ensuing year.

2-6, 13, 20.
OSCAR A. WILKBRSON,

Secretary.

Nawt of AH Woodbridge Town-
ship in th« Independent, the

t widely read paper
in Weodbridg. „

$624,975.79
MISCELLANEOUS IREVENUBS ANTICI-

PATED 277,000,00
AMOUNT TO BE RAISED BY TAXES 847.975.79

$024,076.79

2. This budget shall also constitute the Tax Ordinance and shall take
effect as provided by law,

Introduced January 26, 1931.
Pawed Ant reading January 26, 1931,
Advertised January 30 and February 6 with notice of hearing Februr

ary 9, 1981.
NOTICE

Notice i» hereby given that the Township Committee will hold a meet-
ing at the Memorial Municipal Building, Woodbridge, on February 9th,
1931, at 3:80 o'clock in the afternoon to consider the fins! pasBayu of the
foregoing prop«e«d budget and tax ordinance for 1981, at which time and
place objections thereto may be presented by any taxpayer of the Township.

W. I. 1-80; 2-8.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.

County, New Jersey, will be received
$ 78,000.001 by the Township Committee New
$ 4,006.00, Jersey, until 3:30 P. M., February

1,500.0019th, 1931, at which time they will be
10,000.00'publicly opened and read in the Me

* 4.000.00 ̂ rig.NMeUwB ijXB U i l d i n K ' W°°d-

Manholes. '
Plans andl speciflcations for the

proposed worlc, prepared by George
R. MMTIII. Township Engineer, have
been filed in the office of said Engin-
wr> J I ! " ^ t h e M u" i c 'P»l Building,
Woodbridge Township, New Jersey
and may be inspected by prospective
bidders during business hours

The-standard proposal forms are
attached to the specifications, copies
of which may be obtained upon ap- j
plication to the Engineer. !

Plans and specifications will be
furnished to prospective bidders up-
o\ payment of Ten (*10.00) Dollars
wKich amount will be refunded upon
return of plans and specifications be-
fore the time specified for the open-
ing of bids. „

Bids must be made on the Btand-
ard proposal forms in the manner
designated therein and required by
the specifications; must be enclosed
in sealed envelopes, bearing the
name and addresa of the J>idder and
n i j m e S J Pr°posed work on the out-
side a d d l e d to the Township Com-
mittee, Woodbridge Township, New
Jersey and must be accompanied by
a certified check for a sum of 10%
of the amount bid without condition-
"' endorsement, provided said check
shall not be leas than $500.00, pay-
able to the order of the Township
Treasurer, and a Surety Company
certificate stating that Surety Com-
pany will provide tha bidder with the
required bond, and muit be delivered
at the place and before the hour
above mentioned.

Tht> Township Committee reserve*
1 the right to reject any or all bids If

Score by quarters:
loodbri'

Faculty
Refert.. . . .

Scorer: Vecsey.
Time of quarters:

13 4

Woodbridge 5

Referee: P e r r y

12 G H ;;
7 14 4 i
Woodbridir.1

Timer: Far.
10 minutes.

deemed to the best interest; of i
Township so to do.

Dated, January 28th, 1931.
Advertised, January 30th, l'.'.'f

and February 6th, 1931.
B. J, DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.

$585,203.38

216,383.47
328,819.91

$585,203.36

SILK SALE
10,000 dress-length remnan'-'

of finest silk to be cleared by
mail, regardless. Every desired
yardage and color. All 39 inch.^
wide. Let us send you u piece oi
genuine f6 Crepe Paris (very
heavy Hat creptf) on approval fu'
your inspection. If you then wi*'1
to keep it mail ue your check at
only |1.9Q a yard. (Original prk<-
16 a yd.) Or choose printed Crei>.'
Paris. Every wanted combination
of colors. We will gladly s«nd you
a piece to look a t What culm*
and yardage, please? If you ki-up
It you can mail us check at ?l--r>
a yd. (Final reduction. Originally
l« • yd.)

All $2 silks, $2 satins and *-
printed crepes are 90c a yd. »i
this sale. Every color. Do not auk
for or buy from samples. See the
whole piece you are getting be-
fore deciding. We want to b«
your New york reference so tell
-u» all you wiah to about yourself
and describe the piece you want
to see on approval. Write NOW
Send no money. To advertise oui
•ilk thread W« lend you a spool
to match free.
CRANE'S. Silk*, MB Fifth A*.

NEW YORK CITY
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SHERMAN LEADS WOODBR1DGE TO WIN OVER METUCHEN, 3 3 - 1 9
r
* ~ ' ~ • — — • — — — — — - — _ — . „ . . . _ . . . . . , , _ . _ . . , . ., w

IRISH TO TAKE ON JAEGER HIGH MAN
RAMBLERS MONDAY

NIGHT ATRAHWAY
A,(n(>! Club Will Make De»-

prrnte Effort To Get Into
Second Half Crown Race.

FOR AVENEL A. C.
Leads Mates In Scoring With

107, Brennan Next With 106
— Opponents Outscored.

Cliff Jaeger, with 45 field goals
and 17 fouls for a total of 107
point*, leads the Avenel A. C. in
scoring at the half-season mark. He
is closely trailed by "Rusty" Bren-
n a n h h d i

IS CRUCIAL GAME

With a victory over the fast Moose " . f "^* 1 ] 0 has scored 45 times from

•i4i will meet the

BARRONS BATTLE
LEONARDO AWAY;
AMBOYJTOMORROW

Start Bu»y W e e k Tonight
Against South Jerseyites —
Meet Convicts In Amboy —
Saints Here Monday.

ALL HARD GAMES

Ramblers | l n e i s Mickey Toth with 96 points
With seven victories safely tuclfed

away, Coach Heinie Benkert's high
M,,nliay lit the Rahway Y and will Toth has scored 42 times from the school basketball player, will start
,,,:,ko a desperate effort to regain ^el<' *™ has dropped in an even b u s v w . . k •„„:„.,• ,.cma , pf>n

, ,„-p.tiirc in- the Rahwav Citv 2 o z e i 1 f r e e t h r o w s - Handerhan is i a
 J

b U R y w e e k t o n l 8 h t - f a c m 8 L e o n
!,(,i pienigc in- in« i»nway i,iiy f u u r t h w j t h 5 5 , W u ] t o v e t g four)n, > urdo In a return game at Leonardo
I,,1KU«. Winning the championship with 44. ! Having beaten the South Jersey
m the first half of the league, and The club has won twelve games boys here early fast month, 25 to
; raveling nt top speed to pile up * m ' n a s sun*ejjed only three aetbacks. 15, in a thrilling duel, the Benkert
.•irhty-eight points in the first two [ p?2!!en P I"IT • b e e n o u t 8 C O r e d . 503 coached team is fairly confident of

lies of the second half Manager • 1 '0l l0WlnK » « the individual being able to repeat. No doubt,
iniithwaite's crew, without the aid ^ T I * Tw°Jds'A T h e . f i S u , r e s <l° *°t the high school mentor will start his

>rmer and lead l n c l u d e Wednesday night's game: .regulars, l. e., Parsons and either
„,, scorer oi uie league, Cliff j G P - G- F. Tl. : Mayer or Houseman in the forward

;l,K..r, slumped last week, and drop- Brennan ' 9
Toth 13
[fanderhan 13

12

IMIHPS of the second half. Manager
limithwnite's crew, without the aic'
,.f that stellar performer and lead

scorer of the league, %Cliff

,i d a hard fought game to "Rube"
i iistor's Merck outfit.

|{y virtue of the win over the
lush, the Merck crew slipped into g
i first place tie with the Ramblers, v pnma'
i,,,t were beaten Monday night, 37 Denman
:„ T>, thereby giving the Ramblers Braithwnite
:, t place. In event that Avenel Wheele?
w ms frmn the Gamblers Monday, it Kosic

reported that the Irish, together Delanev
ih the Ramblers and Merck, will nitwi-iipr•Hi

tied for the second half crown.
i.niild this occur, there is littre
. ulit but that the Irish will he
ivored tci repeat their first half pcr-
• mance.
Fighting against odds from the

• i-y start of the season, the Avenel
ih has shown to the best advan-

c e when the "going was toughest."
••:iiling l.ri-2 in their game with the

l Orioles, with the first half

3
14
10

8
G
1
1
1

45
45
42
22
16
16

8
G
4
4
1
1
0

SHERMAN TOPS HIS
MATES IN SCORING

If crown in the balance, Hander- Dubbed "Eagle Eye" Vic, He1

'̂Birdr'o(Tntheir°percherandyeme_rg- L i v " U p T o N a m e ~ H*«
Scored 116 Points — Camp-
bell Is Next.

17 1071 berths and Montague and Sherman
1C 106 i B t 'he guard posts. Campbell has
12 9 6 l h e e n having a little trouble with HF

55 knees, but expects to be in shap
44 ! to start. In event that he does not,
32 I Jimmy Lee will do the jumping.
25 I Coach Meinert, of Leonardo, wil
14'probably start Miles and Miller a
10 forwards, and Captain Weinheime
g and Bostick in the guard berths
4 Moller will be at center.
2 Convicti Tomorrow
0 Tomorrow night, at Perth Ambo>

hifch, Woodbridge will meet Te>
I-'o«en"s Convicts in the first basket
ball game between the schools sinc<
the resuming of relationships las
fall. It is expected that this tilt wi
be a big drawing card. Coach Benk
cit will start his regulars as men
tioned. For Amboy, "Shipwreck
Kelly and Chizmadia will probably
start in the forward positions, while
either Xagy or Kozusko will do the

Oslislo
to for

210 H.I f)03

AlongGolf's GoldenTrail
Bv HAKDIN HI KM

GEO.
VOM
&L.M"
TUB 0IG

FLASHY GUARD RUNS WILD IN
LAST HALF; CAMPBELL AND

DON MONTAGUE DO WELL
SEVENTH V1CT0RYJ0R BENKERTMEN

WALT
HAGEM--TWE

OL-D MASYfcf? HAD

A FAlfS SEASOA1 '

I/t'<i hy "KaK't'-Kyt1" Vic Sherman who stored twenty-two
points, H«>inu' Honkcrt's Hamm !'a -keteerx scored their sev-
enth victorj* of the season in a mediocre game with Metuchen,
Tuesday night. The final score was* 83 to 19. Koth tenms played
defensive ball in the first half which ended with the local*
perched on the top side of a 1 to 4 score. Sherman scored all
of the points for Woodbridge in this half. The game wa<* a ra-
ther poky affair until the final period, wMn both quints un-
leashed heavy scoring barrages,

Woodbridge trailed,. 4 to 3, at the dent that Coach Nichol'n boys wer*
end of the first eight minutes or due for a "Knowing under." "Eagle-
play. Sherman acornl from the field £ £ " V i c

 nn
S,her™f ^.rt P°PP?d in

; , , , , ,. uj, „ baskets and grinned. Montague
ami from the foul line, while Kup- •• •
perman flipped in two double deck-
ers for Mrtuchen. The passing and
floorwork of both clubs was a bit off
color, but the closeness of the score
kppt the fans keyed up.

The second quarter was practical-
ly a repetition of the first, but as the
half closed, Woodbridge had run up
a three point lead. Sherman scored
twice from the field, while Metuchen
was quite effectively shut out.
Things didn't liven up much in the
third square. Woodbridgt1 kept the
boro outfit bottled up tightly, allow-
ing only a field goal, while Camp

I the victors, 23 to 20, writing hia-
ry into the annals of Rahway

•ague basketball.
Their ability to come from behind

,i- made the green-shirted tribe

will bo looked
service in the guard ranks.

Of course, the high spot in the he executed to within easy putting
anual tour of professional golfers distance with a loft andr baekspin
was Johnny Golden's winning of the , y. , , a JJ*s roaster.

J= , , Incidently, Dudley has long been
Derby in verging on victory in an

Geot|fe Von Elm tournament. , About two year* ago.

rich
a play-off withrvice in the iruard ranks I a P ! a y° f f w l t h Geoffce Von Elm tournament. , About two y m » ago.

The Amboyans have a 6-0 foot- w h o 1 u i t a m a t e u r r a n k s l a s t F a l l to when Horton Smith was burning up
ball defeat to avenge, and will no ! t r y t o " e a r n m s w a y " a t h i s favorite the Winter links for the first time,
d b l f i i ' s t B f t h l f f G l d h d i t d fi f f i

"Eagle Eye" Vic Sherman retain-

in

b a s k e t b a "

nme favorites with fans
• •ftion, and it is expected that a
::rjre delegation of fans will be on
and for Monday night's game.
•'..rest Braithwaite announces that

entire squad, Brennan, Toth,
•\ sikovets, Jaeger, Handerhan, Den-

iii. Wheeler, Pomeroy and Braith- IV " . '
;,ite is "rarin to go." Ca>>taln

as the mem"

doubt present plenty of opposit ion. ' s p o r t Bf=fore the playoff, Golden he predicted a fine future for
If dope means anything, Woodbridge a n i l V o n E ' m »Kreed to split the first pal, the handsome Delaware pro.

* • • • • - * »"-< ««««J prize totaling $13,500. Manero has >een a star in the
h — "always in the New York metropolitan area for

r
t'h

Di ed hi, position on top of the sco7ing *« ' whip the Convict, For exam-1 J , ™ r t ^ c o
s

n ^ n M « M f
t n i s h«ar> (Ki= ,„„„!. : / iu . . i n c : Wnnflhr dtrp lirkprl St.. Mnrv's. ' n o n o n o m i l n — always

a re concerned. Run-
u p ,a t o t a l o f twenty-two points

1 M S ^ ^j^against
guard a
over his nearest competitor,

Jack Campbell. The lanky
center has a total of
points, gleaned from 26 field

Woodbridge licked St. Mary's,

bell and Sherman widened the lead
to six points.

The Explotion
Starting off with a bang in th<

closing stanta, Woodbridge ham-
mered lively tunes' on the backboard,
scoring repeatedly. A few minutes
after the period opened, it wan evi

AVENEL TRAMPLES
ON MOOSE 36-23

Brennan Leads Irish In Easy
the Saints, 18 to 16. Figure it out .
for yourself, it's easy. Compara- P.rlzf
tiye records give Woodbridge an t.cut pro and Von Elm. busmew

of fiftv-four ed&e o v e r t h e Amboyans.
S«inU Her-

To continue a very strenuous
week of basketball, Heinie Benkert's

won $2,000, the third lina Open last year, and now he is
Golden, a seasoned Connec- being considered as one of those

who slowly but surely will become
man golfer," did Agua Caliente's
72 holes in 293 each,
registered 295.

Young Smith

Glittering as were the perform-

one of golf's greats if he persists.
Leo Diegel, Tommy Armour,

Walter Hagen, Al Espinosa, Gene
Sarazen, MacDonald Smith and other

spent his time bottling his man, but
managed to squeeze in a banket.
Campbell, getting the jump on a
taller opponent, swung the trend of
the gamfe. Metuchen also had its
Biggest scoring period, but failed to
ven threaten.

Sh«rman Hifh
Vic Sherman's keen eye enabled

him to score nine times from the,
field and four times from the foul
irie for high score honors. Hin fool

shooting average was 1.000. Jack
Campbell and Houseman tossed in
five and four points respectively.

For Metuchen, Kupperman was the
key man. Besides being an outstand-
ing performer on the floor for his
team, he scored six times from the
field to lend his mates in scoring.
Knnibinchnk also played good baU.

Woodbridge scored seven out of
ten free throws, white Metuchen
made only three out of eleven.

A slim crowd witnessed the game
which was played at Metuchen high
school.

The box score:
WOODBRIDGE H. S. (53)

G. F. FT. T.
Houseman, rf 2 0 1 4

I Bernstein, If 0 0 0 0
Parsons, If 0
Mayer, If 0

Victory — Toth and
man Do Good Work.

Den-

r a n has s
drwhle-deckers and 24 fouls,

l HTWO MAN TEAMS
A L I I V L l U f c M J A l '1(!U;:''mHn. has scored twenty-seven

l-'iiii- meanea irom 2b hew ™,l, [ w » will battle St.' Mary's here Mon- , ? n c 5 3 ° f G ? W ? , ? d Y,°n E l m i n ! f a m e d masters have had only fair
Ji I I s i, f ,V (lav nieht in a return eame with that t h a t b lK«es t of a11 P>l's money success, or none at all, during the

and 10 fouls. Sherman haa sunk 46 : ^ ? 1 Th" « m " o S % «hed- ?v e n t s- E d D u d l ey ' s * 3 ' 5 0 0 victor/current tour. They're u?ing the new
- - in the Los Angeles Open and Tony larger and lighter ball. The "Haig"

Mike Schubert RolU 235, Al
Simonsen, 225 — Games Are
T!ose.

OJJ|>

Walter Houseman moved up a
peg, replacing Parsons at third place.
Houseman has scored twenty-seven
points, PaiMms, twenty-six. Dpn
Montague trails Parsons by the slim

g , gy
uled for Tuesday evening, was J
changed in lieu of the fact that the i M a " e r o 9 J . P d n a umph ays it makes no difference with his
Board of Education election will be, Pe™aPs were even finer exhibitions game. Others agree tfiafr it tends
held on that night. Due to the f a c t 0 ' Play- E d s 2 8 5 a n d Tonys 287 to add from four to seven strokes

dbid h l d b t i ^ ^ s t « d d e d with brilliancies espe to an expert's total over s

ruin- nf d i e
ii]i in it l i t t l e " t w o m a n

four "points.
to {Jate, in eleven (jamep, has run up
u total of Jiix points; 10fi field goals

,itnd M fouls. The foul shooting j opinion
—r : , avcraire'of the ciuh is exactly .500.
Civic Leaguers mixed The Henki rtmen have won seven

competi- und have lust four.
the CraftsmeVfi. < lub alleys Following are the individual seor-

[ .IMI;I.V night. Stan Naylor and ing records for eleven games:
M,k. Sihubert took two out of three INDIVIDUAL SCORING RECORDS

Amly Simonsen and M. Uirsen.
I he losers won the opener, 372 to
• I'*, but lost the second and third V. Sherman
•.•llingK, 117 to 362 and 396 to 348. J_ Campbell

(hm lie Schwenzer and Al Simon- W. Houseman
• ii took Spvnce Drummond and J. ' • Parsons
• hwunziT for a "three game, ride," "• Montague

•inning 3111 to 312, 348 to 347 and A. Jandrisevits
;-;i to Ulfi. Mike Schubert'a 235 was J; Mayer

for the evening. Al Simonsen F. N'elson

(11 Camei)
*G. F. Tl Ft. Tf. Pf.

24 110
2»i 10

• pped the wood for 225,
The scores:

TEAM NO. 4 (2)
Vaylor ..: 146 182

*!. Sihubert .. 182 235

328 417
TEAM NO. 3 (1)

i.lV Sinionaftn 200 16
l.arsen 172

372
TEAM NO. 2 (3)

Ahwenzer 166 174
M Simonsen 225 174

J. Lee
B. Bernstein
W. Stillman
H. Wilson
F. Jost
S. Gioe

62
27
26
22

5
4
2

2
0
0
0
0

39
22
12
17
11

7
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0

1 27
0 IS
0 18
0 14
0 11
0 6
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

p y g g ag
Pasadena triumph says it makes no difference with his

fi h b i i h

that Woodbridge bas already beaten | w.e*'1
e s t " d d , e d , w l t h brilliancies, espe- to an expert's total over scores

the Mechanic street passers 23 to' c l a l ly Dudleys final shot that was made through 72 holes with the old
11. and that they are playing in top | Partially stymied by .a tree but which
form at present, it is the general
pinion that the Saints will be
tjken for a ride."
However, it is not wise to pin too

much faith on the merits of past
performances, particularly where St.
Mary's-Woodbridge games are con-
cerned. Coupling the fact that the
Saints are in a fighting mood with
an apparent desire to avenge a
football and basketball defeat, it
looks as though the sparks will fly.

Coach Eddie Dooley will probably
start Bundy and Chizmadia at for-
ward posts, and either Mason or1

Farroat will do the honors at center.
Callahan, Martin and Dooley will
share the guard work. There is lit-
tle reason to expect any definite
change in the Woodbridge lineup.

Carteret Friday
A hectic week will be wound up

iAVENEL CONQUERS BIG FIVE FACES
0RI0LESJ3 TO29 | FORDSTHURSDAY

'Rusty" Brennan Lead* Irish Plenty Of Action Expected In
With 19 Points — Rusznak Series Opener At Parish

10B 56 268 112 1 96
•G—Goals. F—Fouls, Tl.—Total,

Foul Tries, Tf. — Technical
Pf.—Personal Fouls.

j | a week from tonight when Francis
McCarthy brings his Carteret pass-
ers here to play a return game and
to attempt to avenge a 28 to 24 de-

0

169
214

391 348
TEAM NO. 1 (0)

IM-ummond 16« 187
Schwenzer 146 160

312 347

383

iOMOTE PROSPERITY-
BOOST — BUILD — BUY

Civic Leaguer* Still At
It; Competition Is Keen

The Avenel Firemen will meet the
Knights of Columbus and the Crafts-
men will face the Woodbridge Fire-
nien Wednesday night in Civic
League competition. On Thursday,
the American Legion maple crashers

' while the Lions growl at the Parish
i House pinmen. The games will be

feat suffered at the hands of the
Woodbridge tribe last month. The
duel with the boro machine was bit-
ter and close, and a repetition is
quite possible.

No doub,t. Poll and Coughlin will
play in tĥ e forward berths, with
either Stutizke, Kleban or S/elag do-
ing the guarding. Malaszewski will
probably hold down tlje pivot job.

M H G

rolled at
usual.

the Craftsmen's Club, as

p
Many Home Garnet

Woodbridge will play only

Oriole Star.

The Avenel A. C. added another
beating

House — Both Clubs Strong.

Plenty of hot basketball action
! ! : s - ] o n e , i ! t ? " i r B & * o o

g j ,
J S f t ?heOpSarish House! Thursday night, February 1 2 , when ^ t h w a i t e , *

th W d b d B F t

Taking it easy throughout the en-
tire game, the Avenel A. C. cagers
toyed with the Rahway Moose Wed-
nesday night in a Rahway City Lea-
gue tilt, winning 3*i to 23. Led by
"Rusty" Brennan who was high scor-
er of the game with eleven points,
the Irish from the township quickly
ran up n twenty point lead in the
openinc quarters, rushing the Rah-
wayans off their feet with a superb
passing and scoring attack. From

j then on, the second team took a
hand in the proceedings nnd kept the
Avenel lead intact.

Bill Denman RKiiin came through
to play some flashy ball for the
Braithwaite charges in the last half
His defensive game was fine. Mickey
Toth was second high scorer with
three and two for a count of eight
Wukovets' work at center was com
mendable. Rodgers and Brandt le(
the losers with seven points apiece.

The box score:
AVENEL A.-C. (36)

G F Tl.
rf .3

Lee, c 0
Campbell, o 1
Montague, rg 1
Sherman, lg 9
Jandrisevits, lg 0

0
0
0
3
0
4
0

0
0
0
5
2

22
0 0

upperman, rf .
^arabinchak, If
>a(rel, c
rtadison, c
Deitz, rg
Bolke, rg
Lander, lg

i s expected at the Parish House next j Brennan, If ' 5

rnaay mgnt at me ransn nuuse, - - - - . Whoolm.
Led by Jack Brennan, who was high the Woodbridge Big Five mixes it y,i£«vlu
scorer with nineteen points, the with the Fords A. A. in the first ofIrish had things a bit easier, after
trailing 21 to 17 at the end of the
half. The losers were outscored in
both the third and fourth quarters,
during which time Braithwaite's
boys piled up the wherewithal to
win the game.

Mickey Toth and Bill Handerhan

a three-game series. Rivalry between
Woodbridge and Fords clubs has al-
ways been keen, but it is expected
that the court duels between these
two powerful teams will be regular
tooth and nail rackets.

With the Big Five will be "Buzzy"
irxiufiry l u u i ami uii i i iatiuci nail - — —o - • • - - - - - - — J

were the supporting mainstays in Delaney, Tony Cacciola, Kimble,
scoring with six and four points. * r e d Brown, "Buzzy" Voorhees,
Keating and iRusznak led,the Orioles j Spence Rankin and Heinie Benkert.
with eleven points apiece. T h e ! A n arrl»y of players like that ought
(game was closely contested through-
out and was witnessed by a fairly
large attendance.

two; Toth, rfwuuuunu&v win yiny UHIJ L¥v" i loth rf <J
more games away from home, Perth! Brennan, ljf ' " " " " " " " " " " 6
Amboy and Princeton. St. Mary's, I Wukovets, c 1
Carjeret, Seton Hall, Perth Amboy,, wheeler, c
Long Branch and Metuchen will all
be seen in action on the local floor
during the remainder of this monty
and the first week in March. y, g

Braithwaite, lg

SEEN FROM THE SIDELINES
• By TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

BITS OF THIS AND THAT
Kuita of "all nations" were worn in the prelim to the

I aeulty-Wooclbridge game at the high achool Friday night,
•limmy D&mock with the orange and black of Somerville. Tony
1 uraola with the blue and white of the Pioneers. Ned Pomeroy
^ ith the green and white of the Avenel A. C Walter Stillman
with the-red of the local De Motay. Tommy Lockie with the

and blue of the Eagles. Referee Ruggieri with a Colgate

DELANEY PILOTS
BIG FIVE TO WJN

Diminuitive Forward Leads
Strong Local Quint To 37-30
Triumph Over Unions.

10 13
WOODBRIDGE ORIOLES (29)

G. F. Tl.
Baka, rf 1 1 3
Keating, If 4 8 11
Rusynak, c 5 1 11
stvan, rg 0 0 0
jerek, lg 0 4 4

.liirket.

Hmmmmmmmm. What price glory?

Arthur Ferry "reffed" the varsity game. Near the end of
la- bitter contest, the noise became Ho deafening that it was
•'"Possible for the players to hear the whistle, Mr. Ferry ailene-

"I the crowd with a wave of his hand. "Please quiet down a
'•it, he pleadejd, the players can't hear the BALL."

" Page EiiUtein!

Have Heinie Benkert's high .school passers got a busy
ttlieadT£7w.lu7fLeonardo tonight," Perth Amboy high thi^B

bu
p

x
oi

g
n

c^e.

Continuing »t the pate which has
made them prominent figures in
i-ounty basketball circles, the Wood-
bridge Big Five passers defeated
the Union A. C, 37 to 30, at the
Parish House, Monday night. Led
by "BUB" Delaney, who scored four
from the field and four from the
fuul line for a total of. twelve points,
the team played impressive ball.

The sterling •floorwork of Hi'i
Benkert and Fred Brown was out-
standing. Kimble, Cacciola tuul
Voorhees were Delaney's chief aide>
in the scaring line. They scored
s<even, live and seven points respec-
tively. Woods, Union A. C. pivot
man, was high scorer of the game
with six field goals and a foul for

k ahead? Naw. Just Le g , y
'"morrow night, St. Mary's Monday night and Carteret a week
11 om tonight. Four tough customers!!

All of the games will be corkers. Leonardo, St. Mary's and
'arteret have previous defeats to avenge. Perth Amboy, still
"burned up" from that football whipping laat fall is anxious to
B*'t off to a good start by doing a little revenge work.

The Woodbridge Big Five will square off with Forde
Thursday night in the first of a three game series. What a wow
that series ought to be !! Woodbridge-Fords teamB have al-
ways fought tooth and nail. And these two clubs are powerful.
War in the making, eh?

Hean that Bob Mulvaney, high school teacher, may coach
the Senior class basketball team. After watching him play in
the Faculty game Friday night, the writer i» of the opinion that

WOODBRIDGE FIVE (37)

4 i
0
0
1
1
0
0
3

Uelaney, f *
Benkert, f 1
Rankin, f ?
Kimble, e ....,::... 3
Caceiola, c 2
Brown, g «
Cunningham, g 0
Voorheea, g 2

The box Bcore:
AVENEL A. C. (33)

G. F.
0
7
1
0
0
4
0
1

)enman, rg 0
Handerhan, rg 0
Pomeroy, lg j . . . . . 0

i t h i t l 00

Tl.

19

to make the sparks fly. Fords will
have Bob Handerhan, Sorenson,
Sandorf, Krauss, Toth arid Bill
Handerhan.

This first game is Scheduled to
start at 8:30 o'clock, and without
a doubt, a capacity crowd will be on

3
: 1

, g 2
Pomeroy, lg 2

Handerhan, rg
Denman, rg
P l

F
2
1
0
0
0
1
0
0

16 4 3f
RAHWAY MOOSE (23)

G F
Oppenheimer, rf
Rodgers, If
Benich, If
Brandt, c
Rommel, c
Laughlin, rg
,Best, lg

Referee: Drake.
i

Tl

8 7 2

' where
It is not known at present,
'and' when the remaining

games will be1 played.

AMERICUS QUINT
HANDED DRUBBING

Vigilants Of Plainfield Too
Fast For Locals — Final
Score Is 37-25.

SENIORS SMASH
JUNIORS 23-2

Class Teams In Heated Prelim
— Mayer, Cacciola Leading
Scorers.

13 7 10 33
METUCHEN H. S. (19)

G. F. FT. T.
6
1
0
0
0
0
1

12
3
0
2
0

Score hy quarters:
Woodbridpre 3
Metuchen 4

IMere-i

9 3 11 19

4 r> 21—33
0 2 13—19

Cluesman, Westfield.
S c o r e r s : Vecsey, Woodbridge;
Walsh, Metuchen. Timers: Still-
mnn, WoodbridKc; Tucker, Metuch-
en. Timo of quarters: 8 minutes.

TAMBOER'S CAGERS
LOSE TOJETUCHEN

Jack Aquila Outstanding Per-
former — Shows Rapid Im-
provement — Final Score Is
26-22. v

In a prelim to the heated Varsity-
Faculty tussle at the high school
Friday nieht, the Seniors whipped
the Juniors, 23 to 21. The losers,
coming from behind in a last half

Lincoln Tamboer's high school
Reserves lost a nip and tuck tilt to
the Metuchen Seconds Tuesday
night at Metuchen by the score of
2C to 22. Battling gamely and
spurting in the last quarter, the lo-
cals threw a scare into the Metuchen
contingent, but the boro boys kept
a tight grip on their slim lead.

"Jazz" Jandrisevits and Bernie
Bernstein were high for Woodbridge
with four points apiece. Blyer, of
Metuchen, was high scorer of the
game with three and one for a count
of seven. Without a doubt, Jack
Aquila demonstrated the best brand
of floorwork\ Young Aquila has im-
proved 100% in the last two weeks.
He has developed a nice pivot, ae-
curate shooting and is good on both
offense and defense play.

The box score:
W. H. S. SECONDS (22)

G. F.
Isherman, rf 1
Jandrisevits, rf 2
Wilson, rf 0

cojre

. i . . „ , . „ . , spurt , tu rned a one-sided game into
77 ^ T^ 1 The A m e n c u s Chapter , Order of,*" • . , , ] ? , . , . M * , f.10

Score by q u a r t e r s :
Avenel 6 11
Orioles 9 12

29

-33
-2!)

a regular duel. Jim Mayer, of the

FORDS A.A. NIPS
ST. JAMES 28-27

Result Of Close Game In
Doubt Until Final Minute*

; i •» , L L- ia regular ouei. Jim Mayer, oi tney posers ook it on the chin J u n i « M h B C O r e r
y
 w | t h n i M

Saturday night at Plainheld, when, . fa T c
8
 i o ] , d ^ w J

a speedy Vigilant Chapter five hand- > j t h f » fi M , f
d t tff t the form „, .„ . . *„„;„„ 6ed out | stiff uppercut in

of a 37 to 25 defeat. The company
was a bit tod fast for the Wood-
bridge boys, but they put up a game
Hcrap. Trailing 7-4 at the end of
the first period, the Americus pass-
ers spurted and scored ten points in
the second chukka, butfc the Plain-
field boys countered with the same Cac'c'iofa
number, keeping their three point
leud intact as the half ended.

of eight tallies.
Both clubs played good ball. The

Dimock, rf .
If

, c .

The locals were completely sub- ^"hmTiit ' i '
merged in the last half. Conover y 'vf

'ami Rohien led the losers with four- * ' K

game was a grand mixture of good
basketball, comedy and rivalry.

The box score:
SENIORS (23)

G.

JUNIORS (21)

The Fords A. A. triumphed over' and Bohren led the losers with four
a fast St. James team of Juinesburg, | tepn and eleven points respectively.
Monday night in a regular nip and j Abe Martin und Clark were high for
tuck game, 28 to 27. The result of the losers with eight points apiece. { Q
the game was in doubt until the last The Hoorwork of Richards, ex-high njayel. ,./ 1 4
minute of play. The score at half i school stui', Waa outstanding. i Sherman ]f̂  2
time was 13 to 12 'in favor of Fords. | The box score: I HI,,;,. c ' • o

F.
U
I)

0
1
0
0

11 1 23

14 9 37
UNION A, C. (30)

Boyd, f - 0
Hann«, f 3
Woods, c • 6 .
Wyckoff, g
Murray, g
H k t t

1
Murray, g > 1
Hackett, g ..: | 8

Tl.
0
7

IS
2

Bob Handerhan was high scorer for
the winners with four and one for
a count of nine. Frank and Harris
led the loiters with nine points apiece.

The box score:
FORDS A. A. (28)

G.
W. Handerhan, f 2
Toth, f.
Sorensen, c 2
B, Handerhan, g 4
Sandorff, g >..«., 2

F.
0
1
2
1
0

AMERICUS (25)
G. F.

Richard*, rf 3 0
Martin, If 4 0
Clark, c 4 0
Dayer, rg 1 1
Peterson, lg 0 0
Demarest, lg 0 0

Tl.
Bernstein, rg
Bernstein, rg 1

? Pomeroy, rg 0
o Aquila, lg 2

3 ~7*
0

F.
1
0
0
0
0
u
0

Tl

Mayer, rf 0
Bernstein, If 2
McDermott, If 0
Jost, If i, I

ft,ben
Nelson, c
Blair, c l
Wolny, rg l
Aquila, rg '. l
Shay,: lg o
Kopi,|lg • . o

Tl.
2
4
0
0
A
0
2
0
2
3
2
3

10 2 24
M. H. S. SECONDS (26)

G. F.
Blyer, rf 8
Sherman, rf
Shuler, If
Rhodes, c
Seel, c .. .
Ernst, rg

b
2
1

:.. 2

Campbell, lg 2
Hromiield, lg {... 0

Tl.
7
1
5
2
4
2
6
0

' • 11 4 2,6
bcore by quarters:

Woodbridge 8 5 3 6—22
Metuehen 10 9 4 3—26

Referee: Cluesman, Westfield.

1 21

0

ST. JAMES
12

(27)
G.
4Frank, f

Harris. * 4
A. Lieberman c 2
Arvall, g 1
V. Lieberman, g 1

12
VIGILANT (37)

G.
Shuck, rf 1

4 1% Dennis, If 3
I Conover, c ". 7

F. Tl. Walck, rg , 1
1 9 Bohren, Tg 4
1 9
0 4

' 0 21 Score, by quarters:
1 8 Ajnerkiifi •• 4 10

1 25

Reftfree: Ruggieri, Woodbridge.

Faculty Athlete* Trim
S«nior» In Twa Sporta

Faculty athletes at the high school
"showed the Seniors how" Tuesday
afternoon, beating them 37 to 36 in
a closely contested basketball

—, — — and taking,two out of thrao
16 5 37 ball games. The teachers lost tlitj

volley ball opener, 22 to 20, bul
-25 I took the second and third games, 114

and g.i-tp % The

F.
2
0
0
0
3

4 7

Tl.
4
6

14
2

11

Keasbey Hockey Team To
Meet Boro' Sextette Sundty

In their game with the Carteret
Harmony Club Sunday at Keasjiey
the Keasbey Field Club hockey team
will make a fourth attempt to break
into the win column, and at the same
time, will endeavor to "square up"
with the boro outfit for a 1-0 defeat
suffered earlier in the season. Qloff,
Parsler, Kanuck, Lybeck bj-otherH,
Fee, Koehick and KatrauBky will
probably be seen in action with the
township puck chaser*. The game is
scheduled for 2:16 o'clock.

G with the Keasbey Clubith the Keasbey Club
may be arranged Ibroutth William
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HL ARY §A IE
Sale Starts Wednesday, February 4th

And Continues Thru Entire Month.
$100 Value

3-Piece
LIVING
ROOM
Suite

Gorgeously overstuffed, choice of several coverings and many
colors. A suite anyone should be proud to own. Not a cheap suite—a
full size Davenport and two swell Chairs. You must be one of the
"Early Biras" Wednesday to get-^ne of theRe suites because they are
sure to go like hot cakes. OOr price is only 59.50

i J

Bed Room Suites
$30.00
Bed

Outfit

$1 075

Stair Cirpet
Extra value.

Now is the time
to buy.

59 yard

Felt Base
Yard Goods
Be sure to

bring your meas-
urements along

29c
ptr square yard

AH Felt Mattress, Coil Spring, Continuous Post

Panel Bed. Complete outfit reduced in our February

Sale to only ... 19

Magazine
Racks

$2.25 value. On
sale

$1.00
$2.OO

Bath Stools
Now only

$LOO

Choice of Two Remarkable $
BEDROOM SUITES

Kour-piece Barly English Oak suite, best construc-
tion throughout, or a Six-piece Antique Maple suite. Your 99.50

choice

Fern Stands
$2.00

value; on sale
only .

1.00
Table Lamps

Parchment
shades; were
R50. Now

PRICED AMAZINGLY LOW

Axminster Rugs $
$40.00 values regularly in these fine 9x12 Rugs. No seconds

or bad patterns. Every rug the very acme of value. A record
low price for a Genuine Axminster. 29.50

felt Base
CONGOLEUM

RUGS
9x12 size; wonderful as-

sortment of new designs,
our choice while they last
only

s6-49
S

Small Axminste
RUGS

New designs that will
please you in these 27x54
Throw Rugs. A very spe-
cial purchase allows us to
sell them for

2-75

6x9 Congo'eum
RUGS

(iood felt base Congo-
leu m — plenty of good
colors, extra quality.
Now only

i375

JamesMcCollum
131 Irving Street, Rahw ay, New Jersey

"Cash If You Have It, Credit If You Want It"
STORK OPEN EVERY EVENING.


